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NE~W BOOKS.

4 ol. I. By Rev. Marcus Dods, D.U0.$s 5o

*iteus %qunre Pulpii. Vol. 111.
Serinons hy Rcv. John McNeil. Cloth 1 25

ri''woe Ktngse 09Igmndu. By
W'P.Ashe------------------------.5125

tlrus-» . In one volume. Cioth .. 0 75
«'Vmlucembno r ne. Bp4 u anin Scott, F.R.S.A------------.o go

Frayer- <bai Tencheu te
lb-npe Bp Rev. Mancus Dods, D.D. o go

4bp Vis-e. Exposition on First
'5e.By Rev. F. B. Meyer, B.A.. o go

4 !ihgg~~~<,Leaves of Healiugfo
tise Garden of Grief. By Newman
HilD.D---------------------I... 175

tsderasa thie NoesChbreh.1
YBishop Ligistfoot ................ i 50

te- he Bepc abat on
11uls. By A. E. Moule. B.D-.... 12%
e llgesed Lige. How to Find

Itnd Live it. By N. J. Hotmeyr ... o go

THE TORONTO

WILLÂRD TRACT OEPOSITORY
Ira- Vnge and Tempes-usce Bgts

TORONTO.

AND

VELLUM SERIES.

Qs-aenct Wes-k la tbe W.a-ld.
'137YRev. A. T. Fiction.

~Geniest Wight bu îhe Wes-Id.
11 lyRev. C. H: Spurgoon.

lelur iem. Bp Rev. James Staîker,
b-),autisor of " Tise Lite of Jesus Christ,"

11l' The Matise World Secs. 2. Tise Mau
.,by tise Person Who Knows Him Beit.
* ~ Man Scen by Himself. 4. The Man~;God Sees.

*lghIt of If ib nud <l'e <cest ef
<tlp&Wcîcs. Taiks to Young Men. Bp

RvTheodore L. Cupler, D.l>.
~iTise Last Thing in tise Worid. Bp

L -A. T. Pierson,D..
ýisi earau ew. Annusas.-I.

%alitlg with Doubt. IL Preparation tom
1A-r*f. S. ro.Henry Drunsmond,

ti-.<Thluiun abshes-ml; or,~ l5Pimacy of Faitis. By Rev. A. J. Gor-
D.n.

v ii. A Tract for tise Times. Bp
n5. eorge E. Herron. Introduction by

Jo~ ~bsaisStrong.
tm au 1Il11b s Do You Need it,

at h It, Cao .You Gît It? By Rev. B.
yMiliii.

'Cthergrid Liges Tise Greateit Need
eWorid. By Prof. Henry Drumn.ond.

$beu4paeme Gîlt. Tise Greatest
Irgin tise World. Bp Prof. Henryiiimond.

UtePapeir Covers 20e. each.

,WILLIAM BRI GGS,
BtOOî 0K ANDO PV5LISHING NOlISE,

TORONTO, ONT.

Toronto,

MooItg.

NEW BOOKS.
x- Introduction to the Johantsine Writ-

ings. By P. J. Gloag, D.D ..... $3 50
2- e ssianic Prophecy, and its Relation

to New Testament Fîîlfihnent. By
Edward Riehm ...................... 2 50

3-The Servant of the Lord (in Isaiah,
chaps. 40-66). By Johsn Forbes,D.D i7

4-Lite and Writings of Aex. Vinet. By
L. .Lane............................ z 0

5-TIle Apocalypse, its Structure and
Primary Predictions;. By David
Brown, D. D......................... 1 50

6- iey.ay Miracles. Bp Bedford
Polard.............................. 125

7-Tise Literature of the Second Century:
Short Studies in Christian Evi-
dences................................ 1 50

8-The Churcis in tise irror of History.
By Karl SelI, D.D .................. 1 25

g-Tise Kingdom of God. By B.
Bruce, D.D. Third Edition.....2 50

to-Tise Living Christ and! the Four Gos-
pels. By R. W, Dale, LL.10)...5

t x-Reasons for the Hope tIbat i In Us.
rttsur E.oule ............. 12 5

t2-Our Sacred Commission. By V.
Wynne, D.D................./ 25

JOHN OUO
Upper Canada Tract Socety, 'si oàte St.

TORONTO.

THE WORLD'S RELIGION$
A POPULAR ACCOUNT 0F

Religions, Ancient and Moder&
of the World.

Bv G. T. BETTARY, M.A.

«Pur Vol. C(1t.5k. P.-ps4d, $9.74.

JAMES BAIN & ýSON.
Pres6yterian Book Reamn,

39 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

"-A <APITAIL lTXT DBOOK."

ible 1: Studies :00: 1.prayeri
Bv A. M. REID,

(Daughîer of Rev.Wm. Reid, D.D., Toronto
-o-0

CLOTH, GILT, 2122-PP.

POST FREE FOR 75 Cts.

PRINCIPAL CAVEN,
PROF. MAcLAREN, DR. KELLOGG

and Ritv. H.- M. PARSoNS

HAVE KINDLY II0SMENuEDTHE MUK
IMRIE & GRAHAM, To»Nso.

Presbyterlan Headquartpa'

S. S. LIBRARIES:ý
Scisoola deslelmg o replrSkh hk LIIahe

ci ssos do botter tha n d tg

W. DRYSDALE & CQë,
232 St. JamesSteet, àMouinu, wkere etIer n
stuca <rom the cbioot uioch la *a oh .
abd at veu, b, pdoes. SpOClallu4acem-tu.
Suad lor catalogue a" pdIce. SdhoorQqfflalsu
of eveydescrlptlom coasaa<)y on hapd.

f W. tD~ YA.LIdi C0.

35St. [mesStut ons

1 CANNOT DO -WITHOUTT
THE UITERARY DIGEST

AWeekly Compendium ofthtie Current Tlsosgbîof tish Wrd also gngaSelected ln x.of
Currut iteatue; Wekly Chronic e -of

Current Events, etc.

"It seems to me to supply a want wbich is toit
aliko by profoss cisolars and common r«edrs.
[e wi, pro a valued accession to our libra-nos -r. lir Iedéli lwles.

"f'selteary Digest' there i5 not a oum-
ber in which I ave flot found somethaingjus:
what I wanted."-Sesatar Cornelius Hedges,
Helen, Montana.

"Myf a lire as a nomadic one, and more than or-
dnarily crowdod, so that to make a yoar out of

Sfty-two woek% is a problem, and yet my rela
tiahîp insucis as <o demand tisat I keep rea-
sonablyshrast of current thouglst, and to such
an ee, in titis days of literary verbosity, tise
questo of 'What not to read' is a perplexing

one, sud is soisrnd for me in tise ' Digest,' which
> constane as a ruie on tise rsilway cars without
the feeling tisat I have misspent auy time in use-
leus verbage."-.4 Ifred Day, GeNerai Sec. S.

*ukooePti.s S3 per Veur.
isaugle. <Jenes, cernts.

FUNK & WÂQNALLS,.
PUBLISBERS,

NO Bar St., Terseu, Ont,
R. liitR%NA)l «q*Ç~uiv

Wednesday,, A ugusti 19//,

:Books.

CHURCH FESTIVALS.
Church Precentors,: Choir Leadert, and Sun-

day Scisool Superintendents are invited to Wite
us of tiseir wants for al

FESTIVAL
music.

Our full stock of Solo sud Cisorus Music is
aqapted to satisfv every possible want, and we
will take pleasure in fully answering ail in-
quiries.

We send, without charge, a detailed Catalogue
of suitable music for every church occasion.

An uneqoalled stock of Slseet Music and
Music , ksOf every description enableq us to
cover tise entire field of Vocal or Instrumental
Cisurcis Mu.sic.

Tise United States mail facilities are so e-
veloped tisat we can deliver music at au one%
door without extra cost.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

, 453-e63 JVskxgto Si., Boston.

LYON & HEALY, - . CHicAcao.

/'C. H. DîTSON & CO., 867 Broadway, N.Y.

J. E. DITSOs< & CO., 122
8

Chestnut St., Phila.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.

As-siotle Embr.ide-y. By lla R.
Church. zoS pagea. Protusely i11*.-

Eemplote Book 0et He.Amuse-
a ...... ... o.......

ce plete ne" et IEdquette, coud
LtteWrite ..... .. a..ei'

aJenue.pla et Buaic. Colecion of*
BogoDallae&.Dsnci", Solectons ... aes

ths-ur Pmeh W.a-k. Thtis là;ahi boit
book pet published cm titis bancit of
fancp vork-... ...... .......... OS

Vi-eches mad Huittci Lame. Pre-
f"Y l Iluatvted ................... *Iws

Fancy Bs-id and VCrochet Wa-keo t.
Mew ce Ciechot. Explicit andil iy

mad«uood directious. Illustasd .... oix
Imew te Huis M-4 Whnst teHuit.. o se
Hgensifgieun sid LustrePaint-

tmgl. àAcomplote Guida te the Art ....... o es
:Homulugten mlirsede-Yand Colour

of Flowur. Expllet Iufortmation for tbo
various stitchis, and deqcriptloos of 7
Roues, tollng howi«Ci hudid dbe work.
id, et matetias and ehkat colours t..
use for theolluvis, saems, peuls stamei

ecofiaàcit f ovir. Profucily Illiastrated osi
Humitilmg mmos echet. Bp Jînule

joue. MsoIfllustrations. Knlttlg ma-
rame adcroche, dosions and directions o qe

iLudie.' Wmw W.s-k. Edited bp
r limai Joue. MNwand! reviaid idition,

eih ver 700 Ilutatis.......---..... e .0 5
iLettes-s ma N..gnoma. D Jani

joue. Over siooo illustrations-.......o Se
1!Knmmetb (lnasb.gue of Stamvp>ng

Patteras.139sdOubls.si pUge; teO-
sanda ofIlîlustratios of Stauplag Pst-
terni for KenlUglo., Outlneait! Rîbion
Embodir, Kensington suad Lustre
Painting, alphabets, mograms, brai!
lng pattimua, etc ... .------------------....... *0

Wlnaltee utt Unir- Plu <Jseee
W.s-k. Desians for fringis, afghans,

Niedta eek .. kmmd IUodiemi
Guide-------..... ............ ..-0 'S

xBederaBooet <Woudci-i. Cou-
taluing descriptiosansd lRhtiss*omq ct
thi moit vonderful noifru of Nature
MndidaUlm -. ,. .............. 2

Nqeediewe-k A wimaa of stitches lu
embroldirp and drawn orit. b7 Jennie
Jans..socIlilustrations..................-- 5

*s-muentai Sttcemfor Embroidm9 e 5
IPUPes I*e-;orIFloral World in

TIssaiPapes. Ilinstrated by A. 0. £E.,0 39
Pute Tliratus or DMs» WC*. Pro.

liasee theLBéaDotseeiety, A
Umaul f Social Etiquets .... 0. 30 s

pr.abyteiian Printing & Pub.,Co,
8 jieda. Street. Tmonos.

Edueatlon Made Easy anrdeeap
at the Quen CityAoa Y.

Sheaibami, - w-. .- t-.. . $S-oo

5.00

BIecîte~-----------------0.00
Pupilas Peedily pased. Individuai teéaching.

Profeatlonal certificates given. Pupils assisted
10 situations. Ail Hngllsh subjecti taught. Re-
duct;ons madA ovor s.hre subjocts.

1 ai qUe Seqtlet toç.., Tws-geq,

1891i. $2.00 per Annum, ln a.dvaince
Single Copies Five Cents.

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST,

6o COLLEGE STREET, 1TORONTO.

G ORDN& 1ELIELL,
26 KING STREET EAST, TORN0

VwJM. R. GREGG, 7V
AlgtVRWEIT.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
TEL19P 1ONE 2356.

rPLENNOX, DE NTIST'
C.P ROOMS A &B, L

'V9OGE ST. ARCADE TORONTO
ewsytem of teeth withxout plates can be

>dd atnewM fce Gold Fillinc and Crowning
warrantîed 1abstand. Artificial teeth on ail tise
known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air 1for painless extraction. Residence
40 beaconsfield Avenue. Night calls attended
to at residerice.

HENRY SIMPSON,
ARCH ITBCT.

934 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 2053. Room s5.

(Ebtceiineouz.

ktoC. A. FLEMING, Prin.
f.OF-cipal Northern Business

College,Owen Sound, Ont.
for information if you want

the Best Business Eduication obtainable in

Canada.

STAN DARD,
ASSUlRANCE COMPANY.

]csw&Bibi uD 181»

Total Âssrances in Canada, $12,211,668
Junds aaet- d ini Canada,- 6 2W,000

W. W. ISAIMIUAY, MBIatir,

ATLAS ASSURANCE Col

F0UNDED - sos8

CAPITAL, - - - * ,000.

*Braeck Mfanarer for Canada:
MAtTREW C. HINSHAW, MONTRICAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS iFoitToaowro,

*i ]KING BTBMEET ]RAsT.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 0 .
OU iBzloAN4D.J

INCORPORATED %822."1

CAPITAL, - - - $5,000,000.
Citief .4 gent for Canada:

MATTIIEWC. HINSHAW, - MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGEINTS FOR TORtONTO,

96JBIJNG STREMET £ART.
Agents re(luired in uurepresonted towns.

THE CANADIAN
Sauints, Loan & Biddini Association
Afuthoizo&d capital, $5,000,000.

'HEAD OFFICE:
K2 ING STREET EAST&,TORONTO.Tise Assoiation issista itsa ji~bers to build

or purchase Homeqs, W tdvantageg of au
inveator, èkà&a1uee à pjs(ta tise Borrower.
pam md n adin amati
amuts a e Sharesoldera,
and every as an equal voice in tise

E. W. D.BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,
Presidmis. Mas. Dirictoo'.

Intelligent men wanted a4 Agents tp wholn
yrgl bi îsyg libçral îçrpms,

fIMcelaneous.

THE CREAT OBJECTION
(REMOVED.

'The long standing objection btiseh old plans
of life insuirance has been the liabili ty 1. serious
loss from oversight, neglect or inability to pay
premiums. This objection has beets entirely re-
movedi

1emperance, &Gene ai il.
Assurance Company, by the adoption of an or-
dinary Lit e Policy, ci' which a pi ominen ' agent

fneof the larFest and best of the American
Companies said melth ue afrne and fair-
est P0IICY 1 have ever 0mens." Secethis
1uplicy before insuring in any Company.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Presideni.

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana-ter.
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO GENERAL,
VAULT 

S _ ___ 
___

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

CAPITAL,* SI1,000,000
RESERVES, $ 150,000

PRUîDET. -BON. EDWA1ID Bt..4XE Q.O.. LI.

VIMPRBII)BTS. . A. NERSDrTE. LLD.
VIOEPIEIDENS IJOH RHOBOKIN, QC., L..

OUnestbth approval of tise Ontario (overnment, th.
Censur ~oetedby the. 111b Court 01 Justice As a

a"s Cmie, eEfroml. e fzttnha. bee nâ-maythOO tfer me leim .u off fCourt Funda.
. Exector.Admînlatrator. Rsesvsr,

Counlltý»e et wtssGiardse ofC ClErs M ig
or nobstoi& Agent. etc.. and as Trustae siérmDieWll.
or Cor ppoiutmeuts or Sub.tltutlous; slao. masAgent
for suos Trittees snd otbers, tuis relievlug them

monorous snd dlsagrseabto cluties. It obviatu th.
nééd of .eeuulty for sdmini.tratiou.

l'h Compay Invente uouey, et hast rates, la brut mort
ggor othereectsrtties; oectee nté, Intereat. Dlvi-

1d0o.us, cclas àAgent lu an klnds of <andaibusIness
IMa n sd couites-sigus Bonds sud Debeutume.Bates aud Compartonents vsrylng front thearnai
box, for those wtehlng 10 preserve afew pffm o U 0lurge
esates for firms aud corporationsare rented lnt Iow rases.
snd atfout ample aeeurity fagâet ui by fOrs, obsry or
aceident. Sosi« M044 Des. eEWlls.I'tte, JewelerY
and other vMelu»abî .aso #tored. Ais exaaulattou of
iiest vailte by thse pliblie la ,sqneeted.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGERt.

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
MWONIREAL AND QIJEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR

ALL CLASSES OF PASSENGERS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From

Montreal.

Toronto ........ ...... Aug. îg
Vancouver ........... Aug. 22
Sarnia................Sept. 2
Labrador............. Sept. 9

From
Quebec.

Alug. 23

Steamers vtill leave Montreal at daylight on
above dates. Passenizers can embark after
8-p.m. on tise evening previous to sailing.

Midship Saloons and Staterooms. JLadies
Rooms and Smnoking Rooms on Bridge Ijeck.

Eîectric Liglît, Speed and Coînfort.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin to Liverpool, $45 lu $80o; Return 1 $85

t0 SI 50. Special rates for clergymen and their
families. I uteimediate, $30 Return, $6o.
Steerage, $20 ; itturu, $40.

For Tickets and evsry information apply to
C. S. CZOWSKI. Ja., '24 King Street East ;
G. W. 1'ORRý%NÇE, 1l Front Street West ; oî
D. TORRANCE & Co., Geu. Agts., Montreal.

OHNSTON & LAR U~a
TORONTO..

Clerical and Legal Robe and GoÏwn r,
2 ÏONSIN BLOEJK-4TOUONTO.

R OBERT HOMÈ AEQ

411 VONGE STREET, ASSOJCIATION
HALL,

TO D ROC) W O-C

GBÂTEFUL-CONFORTING

E p pS 1SV
(BREAKFAST)

#@W,@.0e01y Moi/il, Walïp oe, /&

x

///'
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THE CANADA PRESBYTEIAN UUST iq'h, 189l'

E SPRINHINLL, Nov. qt 887.DEAR Snts: I have olyDenfrorn
England about six montha. I like yoursoa p better than any 1 have used etherno t he old country or ibis. I arn sure it

ia superior to any other.

Uippzs GAGETOWN, Oct. 18, 1888.

turc for twenty-five wrappers. I amn

and Esells lots of your Surprise Soap.
DALE MCMULXIH.

LINGAN, C.B., Nov. , M î8.
DEAR Sîisa: We use no other 5051, as

we Fid the labor greatly redùced lin
washing, scrubbing or anytother work by
using Suýrpris e.

Voupis, MSs. JOHN Buitxs.

St. Croi
m5g.

st. stept

J. YOUNG, lITHE LEADIMG UNDERTAKERII
847 Tonge Street /

TELEPHOE 679.V

IP iLES 8
Cuîed without use of knife, ecrasure'or

cautery.

DR. W. L. SMITH, RECTAL SPECIAUSI.
On!ï y hysîcian ia Ontario havina' takeon s

specis! c! rica! course of practice and instruction
in the offices of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerhoff
in his aew perfect aystcm of

RECTAL TREATMENT.
A speedy, sure, gaie, pal alesu CURE of Piles

(Hemorrhoids>, Painfu i-Fieçuve, Fistula, Poiy.
uS, Pruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation,

fliarrhoea, Dyspepsia, etc. Ha% beau la use ten
vcrs. Over 300,000 treatments, flot one dcath.

ï 1 
aaestihctics, no detention from business.

Send starnp for 6o-page pamphlet on Disease
of Rectum, etc., fiee.

Ofice-153 Gerrard St. E. opposite Gardons.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital sud Asmoe uover - .1,60,000.o0
Anallacome oyer -- 1,5w0,000.00

HEAD OFFICE:
cor. sStt and Wsîlngton Shv4

Tor'onto. 7
Insurance effected on ali kinda of propesty ai

lo«eat cuisant sales. Dwelings and their con-
tents insured on the most favourable ternis.

Lasses Promp!y 'a" LtberaiivSetilea.

GEYLON TEAOOMPANY
WHAT

1THE TIMES" 0F CEYLON
Says Of this COmjaNY, ay 41h, 'SSQ.

"We are asked by a Corre radent, 'Which
Copay, for the sale o e n Tesat home,

dons the largest buéne -i~ve really. do
flot think thal anybody ca wcr this question.
la aIl prbab lit the on Iea Growers,
Limiîed(Khia iBr »sl! ore Tes than
qost. seeing tht they ave no les than one

thousaad ts t Britain alone, and, in
the course cf ve nsonths, mnust sel! a very
asge qnantity o Te&."

This is indis table evidence that this Comn-
msaGE UINE CEYLON TEA COM-

SOLE AGKENTS IH CANADA

HEREWIRD SPENCER & Co,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

GAS

FI1X TUR E S
GREAT

BARGAI N S

Largesi Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

vuT ~TZIIiS

BARRY STATION, AUg. ISi, 1889.
DEAR SiRs: Please send me the Pic-

turc for the twenty-five wrappers. My tmammasasys she would not b c wjhtout

lxOP 80p nything. Yours tru1?1y wsin o
l. B. BERTiE L. LITTLE.

1AT 0 FOLKS@
ut ng 'Auti (orvkeme JPIlla" lofa lin*A
.~ ohTho e ntsc)Aois, cntdu Do polbon &Bd son.

fait.1 =o e nobv Il gitm eree or un bo miaill. t

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDIY
TROT, N.T., w

MANUFACTURE A StUPERIOR GRADE OF

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bouls._*The fineet quality of Bella fr ,hurcea,9Chi rnes,Scbools,etc,. Fully warranted.
Write for catalogue and Pliem 1

]B3UCyEyE BELL FOUNDRY, 1
* TheCVAJDMZE& TP!CO., CIC1IIt,O,

MEIELY & oeïPjj i
WEST TROY N. Y, BEIL

ForçChurches, Scbools. etc., sîoChîniem
auPas. For more tban lîiifa ceatur>

noted for superlority over &Il Othe-18

M'SHANE BELL FOUNORY
it Fines& Grade *fur aU

Chimea&PealforChurches,
Collega-s Towe îClocks, etc.
Fully Vsarrated ,stiafac-
lion guaraasec Send for1

endctlge
IENRY MCSHANE & Co

]Baltirnore Md. U .

DUNN'Si
7BAKINC
POWDER

THECOOI(SBEST FRIEND1 LARGEUT SALE IN CANADA.

PUSETT

ISRPRISE 11

Spathles.

A NEW Danger for Stem-Windrs.-
Iohnny (trying 10 wind bis new watcb):
Gran'ma, wbich way do I turs I i?
Gran'ma lookiug up fromn ber kait-
ting) - Salies alive, cbild, don't turn
it tise wrong way, or iike as net it'il
corne unwouad and gel ail in a tangie.

MANY of tise worst attacks of choiera
morbus, cramps, dysentesy, coiic, etc.,
corne snddenly in the nigbt and spcedy
sud prompt means must he used againat
tbem. Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry is th# remedy. Kecp it at
band for emergencica. It neyer/ails to
cure or relieve.

BiSHop X- had officiated in tisecoliege chaptl st Wellesley Colle«e oee
Sunday moeisg, aad, tisougis bis dis-
coieras most excellent in italseiIt
bad ne obvions connection witb the
text with wbicis be intreduced it. At
dinner Professor Y- was asked
ber opinion of tbe Bisbop's sermon.
IDes, oid man "ase exclaimed. IlIt

was truly apestoiic. He teok a text, and
iben he went everywbere preacbing tise
Gospel. "

Druggist in the U. S.
Canada.

and

CONSUMFTION.
RIGHT ctionssphing<rom rght 1Ibave s posIiv remedy fol4h above disoae; by lis

RIGH acion Spl foM igh thuuns o e cf »e ont Slnd milos<f longprincipiet. la Ciscs of diarrboea, dys- entwding hava been ed. ded gon trong t. my fhl
entery, csamps, colic, summer coin.Inlu Iaefae-Y, tIsIIwt m TWO BOTTLES FREE,

plait, hoira mrbu, eC., isesig t a VALUA I~AISE on "Ibisdlease banyplait, colea mobus etc, th riht me Wo wil teXP ZRESS ami ]P.O address.
remedy lu Fowler's Extract of Wild TrA. SLOOUM, M. C., 180 ADELAIDE
Stîawberry,-an unfaiiing cure-made ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
on the principle that nature's remedtcs ______________
are best. Neyer travel wlthout it.Pio&R r p aar tth

J. CHIOLMONDELEY PHIPPS (en tour Bt met)eadCeps
over tise plaina>: Wh.n I gaze «round, Pubu. m m.
don't you know, over thmse boundiess,
solling plains, stretching on every side â 7 L'
ta thse horizon, wif bout a vestige of bu- 81 rsetb ai,5C
man habitation, I amn positlvely fiiled ILT. tUne, WamrenPsa, U. a. à#
witis awc. Brencho Bob: Ililed witb -- -

ore, eh ? Weil, don't let tise boys find
it out, or they might stake yen out for a
minerai dlaim.

BZKtCHAM'S PILLs cuse Bilious and
Nervous Ills. WP

HER Fruitiesa Searcis-Mus. Siim-HeGE UN
diet : You aie net esling your meat
Mr. Haiiroom. New Boardier : Et-
the <sot is, Mss, Siimdiet, my-er-

Well, tbat's too bad. Sncb s lime as u'.oN TPTO
do have getting good meat. 1 haveCue CNTIA /O

H. : Have you trled any of the placessideepicImîtko. r.te on'Cue ONTP IN

thse blood. mmyi. aEoovazy.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for DExI Snts-I have trled

tise blood. rCS y u B.B.B. with great suceus
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for fCS Ior constipation aud pain lu

thse biood. m>' heà& The second dose
BURDCK BOOD BITERS e>.. ONTHE made me oversos much botter.
BU RDCK BOO D BITERS or OMTHEbewels now movo freely

the binod. and the pain in my bond bas
BURDCK LOO BITERSforleft me, and te everybody wlthBUROCKBLOD ITTRVèr OWLb the same dieuo I rocomrndthe blood. B. B. B.

BU RDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for 19w F. WMIxAss,
tise blood. q / 445loor St., Torontio.

&(ALWAYS did des -yeaJtg" ian.
4. uidlyertmarke m 4ae orseb

tise Sont ni Rust te amo"hr tnambur se
tisey recliied in tisae d "uo a road-
sidt basi. "Wip?" s e h magide'
responme. 4' Do yen askme why?"0C M B L '
thse first speaker languidly repited. 11 1-
despise Sflybody or anything that yeuns U I IEeI
to work.Y

ALL who have tise cfreof phildren RGNLADmdv7krU1
sbouid know tsa t ]Dr. lowiera Extraci
of WiId Stwsewberuy may bu comfidmaîi 1
depcnded on tb cueaail anumer ou- iTEGETIVI'ATN OIplaints, diarrhSoa, dyseetî,crm pot,
colle, choiera infantum, choiera mot- 10
bus, canher, etc., lu chlldren or aduits OS rAPFT FLW PIT,

TouitîST Noé &<,male: That India LWDGSIO ,M LRAssa fine apechmemof*a feilow. See sow
be carriez hiaaiL Toustiat No. 2,
female :YVu, and sec how he lets hia
wile carry everythfug clse. FAEO TH.AN IM AINS'« HKALING .00 the Winags," gay ai I
who have made usee ofDR. WisT*a'u
BALSAM olv WILD CHRIRRk, and by
such *se hem cured of boaqesh, colda,
bronchitis, more throat inifluenza, or________________
consutuption. 1e'riuJest will aivay%
keep tisisstand ardseedy ytoa

BOLFINCH (argumentati*VeÀy>: Now, l
I like-- Mabel (tuterrftl~y):
Wisaî yen lice, Mr. Bül 1101!, i
neither bore nor thire. P1ulfipeciw ~g-,
gestiveiy) : Pardon me, but je&'sbezc. 111e s ala u dmaedy oure fôt

HEAL'TH-G!IVING hba,'bancs, foots, Mal
and bernies are careiy comuIned leSOOimTtp.O CLIEANSINO,
Bnrdock Biood Bitters, whicb re«ulate M IIG
the setrethie*, pu4fy ibe bl , 'atantRuiefetPeliiei7t
senovate and strengt4ien the entise sys- Cure, Failure Impossible.
term. Price, $i a boutle, 6 for $5.-Leu l 0ara ail »ixnpt
than 1 cent a dose. tis Illein.e ot

diijohn >WoSe sentruatflx. of de.
luat nigisi? oMn t*teî1 -but I1 sy *fthasor bindred )sum1p th
îhought I detected an engagement ring 1orbvs Catarh, eand shon 4 osefn
in is ls « e a W. aemegood-aigbt.', m ;=a. kfatisse, a te

SARAIIMARSIALL' King St., Ki ma. laM #asiÇta Cla o."

Mnt, sys: "IIwua affliced wN%%lîsil a
cisronic riseunsatias for lests and used osssmats sd 4i0)Cy=ddnuil
numerous medicines without aucPs ULFORD à CO,,
but b7 tise use of 6 bottiezsof Baurdock(M
Biood Bittera I was entirely cuned."1

I' 1am acqu&inted wlth tise above-
named lady., a"d oaa oertlfy to tiseLiWt
as atated. -Hauy .Wade, Drugia,
Kingstons, Ott.

vDONALD KENNEDY
0f Rsxby, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old S s, Deep
Seated Ulcers 40 years
standine, Inw rd Tumors, and
every Di ase of the Skin,
except hunder Humor, and
Cancer that bas taken root.

and e acb purchases is requit
î'.DG F IIONOUR nOt 1

phiet, use os reveal the Treatl
bis or ber farniiy. To Save ti'
olli Piedge Foinms is net i han'
in Vous lettes when ordetitli
show the Pamphlet, Use Or sei
tment entside tof70515 fanily 1

pisiet and Piedgc Form wil1 b'
mail. Purchasers rnay becotln
in their Districts, if reqiired.

I 14

C. Ce P»OmzzIO'
GENERAL AGENT, 0

D ENISON SQ., - TOROrNTOp
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OTTAWA, March 3, 1891.
My wifesasys your Soa s and does everything

you claim for it; that Mhe neyer had clothies se
clean and awet; that the washing can be done
with one-haif the labor and that the banda are
flot chapped in doing it.

The above is no '«taffy," but genuine admira-
tion of your soap. Youra faithfuily,

W. H. GRAIPTON, Customs Dept., Ottawa.

Price $i.5o. SoId by every1

THE ARMSTRONG
ELUPTIO SPFUNG CA!RT

NO-

EVERY D Use1 ~
the had fal roads begin wil Savher fo Sw~it

nsar appro e n reomiu r,0flilflCUO
able 1alai.ng qonitlsa to their f2r"5 5 lt
the advantage of enasymin a109rs for h
reasonable. A,.k your carniag, erso

Descriptive circular on applicatio- D'

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G GO, 1
GU~ELPH. CANADIA.

GOLD IoEDAL9 AI,1~

Dreaif s
from whlCh the 80i

oil has beel' yOKB

and ji #ul

No Ceià
are used in its peofai
more tha three times the Stre'Wlh f1,
Cocoa rnîxedI with Starcl, ArrowrO

or Sugar, and Is thoiefrfarO Or

economical, costing less ta 1

strcng thcnino. EiAS1ILVÏ 'oid
and adniirablny adapteti for la

as well as for persos ileh'

SoId by Cro-Cers vrwh o

W.- RER &k-0089D hitî
HE TH AND LONQVl

A PMPHIs-l'1

By Dr. Aà aIIIV0131Bhel

ori=. 
, 1h

P 1
SICKNESSCt~

Healtis Preserved aud i vies.

by Dr. HalI's Great 1479'e

covery. Absolutely "0 cd
* nor Subsequelit COst.

THE[ T[STIMONY N9lSHGi
ABSOLUTELY OVERWHFLM1NG.

Filteen Thnnsand Letters bave
csived at thbe home Officebait.~ 0
ilie eficetcy of the l'reg luent * iedi
litige numnber of cases has giveit

Thiss 15no10SOueb ofeia
lu draw mcsney out of theie offîtbe oùd
hntvbng. It taktes diredlY h0.d <be
cae of Con.sîipatiot, DyspePl 58 pi
plaints, Headaches, IlaiDiseSaC 1to
Consumnpliun, piabetes, antI ntgas
of the Kidneys, Fevers andInl> 0 .i
the Lurigs and of othef interna 01*0 cf 1
by attacking these ge.ealled dise8oçcg i
but by radically neutraiing and191

theis causes, thu4.

Allowing Nature MerSelf.t
Work ue lnimpeded.

M'dl
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LL Titi. ccrcmony of umuiveiling a bust of Carlyle in
a0wl, ~the ý hall Urf herocà " at Abbcy Craig, Stirling, says

the CYr,.ç/iauLeader, wvas liighly interesting. Car-
STER lyle liaâ fittingly found a place besides bucb Sc.ottisli

lisrues a, Brute, Buchanan, Chalmers, Scott and
ýtr' eotie.b h Burnb. -iere wvas a peculiar fitness in tise scece-
,C.t.,k A .. ny ý '3ýý-. tiuil Ur Plru.s,Ur Masson a:i thechclier spokesmani

e Ma ' pre oune n urennets- uccsîun, fur the relationship betu'ixt Car-
;s- ? .~ lyle and àlaàon %vas of the closest nature. luis ora-

rIZTTIr. n (.td tion %vas cloquent and sincere, ansd fitted to alter
~srîw~ C (I.d) oinc pupular current notions rcgarding thîe style

Cb and temierament of Carlyle. The gift cornes from
- -- -a donor whio prefers to remnain unknown, but who

%vas s-prsenited on the occasion by 1%r. William
Martin, vic-presîdent of the Ruskin Society of

-- Glasgow.
Mliss REDGRAVE, in the memoir of ber fathor,

te lato Richard Redgrave, R.A, says be testificd
toWilkie's success in catching the likeness of Ed-
vard Irvinsg vbn he studied the Regent Squarc
prophet for the figure of the Reformer in " Johnx
Knom rebuking Mary Qucen of Scots," the most
vgorous of bis dramatic designs.

Dr. JOHN BROWVN, of Bedford, speaking at the
opcing ceno etaeCongregational

CucPeterborough, said a parishioner had r-
cently returred from Mentone, and gave $25o as
a thankoffeing for having escapcd the eartbquakze.
«Ah 1 " said Dr. Brown, " I bave a number of friends
1Ishorld like to send to Mcntonc, for I arn sure
nothing but an carthquake wvould move theni to gîve
me such a donation! "

TiUE new Ilcbrew lexicon based on Gescnius on
which Professors Francis Brown and l3riggs, of Newv
York, are busily cngaged along with Professor
Diver, of Oxford, wil, judging by the first part, be
so completely re-edited as to be practically a new
book. In nearly aIl words every passage is relerred
to, so that the dictionary will be a concordance as
weil. The drivations and ahl comparative lexico-
graphy are entirely reworkcd in the ligbt of Assyri.
oogy. _ _ _

AT the recent sittings of the Commission of As-
senmbly in Victoria considerable discussion took place
relatiee to the New H-ebrides Mission, well known to
the religous world througb the iîteresting autobio-
graphy of Dr. Paton. Important suggestions me-
gardîng future operations in these islands were sub-
nitte*d by Mr. A. Harper, and approved. The staff
of missionaries should be limted tu tventy, the
new mission. steamuer for pioneering purposes sbould
ke placcd under the control of the Newv lebrides
Synod, the Englisb, lasîguage bhould becunade, as
nuch as possible, the basis of future instruction.

THE decision of the I-buse of Lords that the
funds of the Moravians are îlot liable to incoine
tax in respect of their application coming witbin
the tcrm "-charitable " of the act of 1842 Wvsl rule
for the future all such cases as that of the Baird
trust, whose income was dcclared in î$b8 by tlIr
Scottish Court of Session to bc subject to income
tax. The majority of the Lords hiave laid down
tIt the word " charitable " is not to be imited to
cases of relief of physical wants, as the Scottisb
court bas been doing, but is also tu eînbrace pro-
vision for moral and intellectual culture.;

A 1,'l-\EEKLY paper bas been started in Paris,
Jri,îý Rus.se, wbich advocateb an alliance %ith

the orthudox Cburch oun thebai of a Gallît..a
Chrch not subjected to the «\atit;an. Father Ilya-
cinthe has ailào takcrn a new btcp in the direction of
111 mndqendcn .French Cathulic .Church. Ili is

crUltiiig a petition aâkiig Parlanent tu icidse

crees of iS;tci b been practically annulîed. Ilias
POgatîssuue includes the rejection of papal infallibil-
ity and al doctrines dependent thereon, election of
tIhe bibops by the clergy and people,, liberty to
'Mad thc Scriptures, communion in both*kinds, pei-
Iniission for the priests to mari-y and frcedorn and'
Mioral suasion in confession. . . . : '

A Gi.*RNiN lady, b'rau Staatsrath von Eisen-
hart, lias just published a little volume, containing
recollections of talks whicb she and ber husband
had wvsth Dr. Dollinger in the '«englishccn Garten "
at Munich hctwecn the years 1878 and i890. She
says that Dolliusgcrs attitude towards Protestant-
ismi, especialiy towards tlie Reformers, becamo
mucli clianged towards the end of bis life. He said
that lie sincerely regrcttcd having tried to darkcn
the character of Luther, and added : " I should
write very differently îsow, for old aze lbas tatigbt me
to appreciate the vioevs of other." Speaking of
Melanctbon, he said: "«Ho as a most able and
most lovable man." On another occasion he wvarmly
praised the leaders of French Protestantisrn in the
seventcenth century, and condomned the religious
policy of Louiis XIV.

TuE death of James Russell Loveil vas an-
nounced last week. I-le was the son of Charles
Lovell, D.D., a Congrogational minister in Boston,
w'here ho wvas borii in 1819. The poot studied at
H-arvard, and aiter graduating entcred the legal
profession, wbîch he soon abandoned for literature.
After contributing to several journals and maga-
zines, he wvas appointed first editor of tbe Ailantzc
Vozlly&. J-e vas professor of P4odcrn Languages

ini H-arvard University. He was appointed Minister
to Spain by President Hayes and was afterwards
transferred to London, wbere be was much appre-
ciatcd in social and Iiterary circles. He was an
earnest supporter of the anti-slavery movement,
witb vhich he was identified until the great wrong
wvas wipod out in blood. The first and best series
of the '"Biglov Papers," which appeared inl 1846-8,
was devoted to the advancement of the cause be had
at heart. The second serios vas publisbcd while the
war was in progress. Hiç prolifie pen addcd a num-
ber of works to the permanent literature of his
country. His painful and lingering illness that end-
cd ini death wvas borne with singular patience and
resignatioli.

FrzoNr all uarters applications for space at the
forthcomiiig great Industrial Fair to be held at To.
ronto from the 7th to the 9gtb 0f Septemrber are
being sent in by every mail. It is now an* assured,
fact that Canada's Great Fair will this faîl outrival
any of its predecessors. "Ncvcr before. were. there so
many entries from the Ulnited States, and. on. no
former occasion bas such widesprcad interest beori
manifested in its suecess. Notwitbstanding the
fact that new buildings have been erected and old
osies enlarged during the past summner, sufficient en-
tries bave been received to almost 611l them. Even
Great Britain is beginning ta realize that it pays to.
bnîng its manufactures before the people of Canada,
as at no place can tbey be seen by so many, and
several cuf the lcading manfacturers of Enigland
have applied for space duning the past couple or
threc weeks at this Exhibition. The railway and
zteamboat companies have this year *notified' the
Aýssociation of their intention to give extremely low
rates during its progreýs. A new line of railway in-
to the grounds will enable exhîbitors of live stock
on botb the great railwaâys to unload within a few
yards of the stock sheds. If i's wonderfui the suc-
cess that bas a ttended 'this realiy' great enierprise
bince its inception fourteen yéars ago, but it M*ay*
readily* be- accôtuxffed for by anyone iwho' will -take

IMPROVED CLASS ROL
For the ube oi Sabbath Scho1Ica.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REUI
Foi the u.e of Supei.î,îeudent, and bc

Soih the %be'ýe hi" er- a' ~refuly iny
imlad (or iomeuii;ng mure conipete shan couid it

çaC imtire. hee bonl.o ili I 5,', fun. ta Make
imai e..va- tiatouci o oet ntsabtutit Sioot,,e

nw le why thee .eneral .,.ernby iP.1.eX&t,. pr*oF School Rtigkters io cents rach. Arm-ee

PRUESIW1,%4 PRITNT? & PrITT c
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the trouble to examine the prizc list. No les- than
four-fiftbis ofthec many thousands of dollars distriLuted
annually go to the fariner and stock-raiser, and .whilc
nu othcr indu!,try is blighitod, thiz, greatcst une re.
ccivcs the liori's sh ire, and justly so. The farmiisg
community apprcciatc tisk, ansd by tlicir p.chcnce at
Canada's great gathicring evcry ycar endorse tht:
action of the Association. Whilte the [armecr visiting
the Exhibition cantiot turfi in any direction withuut
seeing something to iîsstruct him, hie fsnds more
than that. No pains have Lectn spared to intcrest
and amuse visitors evcry minute of the day. Man-
agcr Thaycr, oi' Buston, a mnan whose reputation ini
bis particular fine is contiunental, bias this year ad-
ded his vast experience in assisting to make the
amusements cclipse anything that bias ever preceded
tbem. Then again the scientist, the mecbanic and
the artist wil find ini thc various dopartments some-
thing of specia' valuse to thrim. Wlien it is remcm*.
bered that over -4 quarter of a million people from
ail parts of Cana la and the adjoining States viqited
the Toronto Fair 'ast ycar, one can readily form an
opinion of its gigantic proportions and its import-
ance and value to the cou ntry at large.

FRom the Principal of Upper Canada College
wve learn that tihe following masters will have charge
of the various departments of the College: W. S.
Jackson, B.A., first classical master and " dean of
residence." Mr. jackson lias hiad extensive ex-
perience in the schools both of Canada and of Eng-
land. He was educated at the famous " Rugby
School," and is a graduate of London University
(England), and also a first classical scholarship man
of Toronto University. Hi-,bas been a master in
the Coliege for upwards of fiftnen years and is an
accomplisbed scholar and a good ail-round crick-
eter. A. A. Macdornald, B.A., son of the late Sen-
ator Macdonald, of this city, is the second classical
master. He was "«head boy " of the College for
1886, the winner of the Prince of Wales scholarship,
and the Modern Language scholarship at bis matric-
ulation examination into Toronto University. He
was a firt-class honour man in two departments-.
Classics and Modens-ahl through lis university
course, and ho bas just cempleted a year of attend.
ance at tbe German universities. The department
of Matbematics will be taught by G. B. Sparling,
M.A., first mathemnatical master, and D. Hllh, B.A.,
second mathemnatical master. Mr. Sparling bas
taught in the College for upwards of sixteen years
with great success, the boys ih' bis departmnent in-
variably doing well at tbe University and other ex-
aminations. Mr. Hull is also a speciaiist in bis de-
partmient, ranki'ig first in the department of Matb-
ematics at his graduation at Toronto University,
and he bas provcd bimself a most efficient master
of the subjects of his department. In the dcpart-
ment of Modern Languages the teacbing power is
also very strong. The 6irstýModern Languag~ mas-
ter is A. H. Young, B.A., 'sa boy" of the Col-
lege for 1882, Prince of Wales scbolar, Modemn
Language scholarship man, and General Proficiency
scholar for that year. He wvas tbe winner of other
prizes and scholarbliips in bis course at Toronto
Ujniversity. S. B. Leacock, B.A., vho graduated last
J une in Toronto University. at the bead of bis vear
in the department of Modern Languages, wvas "bfead
boy " of the College in 1887, and the winnor of tbhc
first General Proficiency scbolarship, be .subse.
quently won other scholarsbips, and bie is a Most
entbusiastic ald' successful teacher. The Science
department will continue to be under the able direc-
tion of A. Y. Scott, B.A. (Toronto, M.D. (Trinity),
%who is also dean of the College of Pbarmnacy for
Ontario. The Commercial department will bc
taught by G. W. Johnson, a membor of the Society
of Chartered Accountants, and a teacher' uf largc;
experience. Thse departmcnt of Physical Culture
will be, uînder the direction of Professor Halfpcnny.
Vocal muqic will bc taugbt by W Elliot IIa.ý>la111
and Mr. Percy 'Mitchell. Instrumental music by
Théodore Marten, Mr. Mitchell and others. The
department of Dratwing Wv-l bc taugbt b> R.
aolrnes,an undcrgraduatc oflToronto Un *iverbity and
a qiember of thc 0O.tario Society of Arti!,tb. TIN
assistanît house na.ters are to bc appointed at ais
early date.

'l.1. ýj.
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NOTES ftY THE IVA Y-PORT AZTIUR, F-OR:
WILLIAM, AND WINNIPEG.

Dy ICOXONIAN.

Sonne af the readers oa IET ~PRE.S;tCTERt&N viii remertin
tht Port Arthur of iltecit or tweeîy years aga. In th,
dnys the locality had several namtes. It vas calicd L;
Superiar, Thunder Bay, Port Arthur, or Ft;t William,a
people who had ntver been there were often puzzled ta kr
which naine vas tht right ont. Tht clergyman who went
Thunder Bey for his holidays vas supposed to have dong
inarvelleus thng. Whera he camne home lie told vaedrg
stories about tht vastas ai Lake Superior, tht grandeur
the scenery, and tht beight ai MIcKay Mountain. M~
who flshcd eut there tol i tubsîries that bcd more trtt
thein iban niait flsh staries bave. t spent twa or three weO

,inPart Arthur when tht population numbered about th
hundred and a god many ai tht leading ritiztns were

gaged le the saloon industry. There veto about ball
dozera families at Fart William in thase days. Nov I
Arthur is a large tavn and Fort William is caîching op. Bi
"-.m ta bogrowing tast. Tht "eannoteîed" time-table ai1
Cenadian Paciflc Railwv says Part Arthur bas a populal
ai 5,500, and that Fort William bas 2,500. There is
much use in sayiug anybing about the population oi aey ii
tova or citv. The.figures generaliy vary according ta
imagination, tht feelings, or tht interesti of tht persan1
asic. Ont ai theso days tht Daminion census returns for
wil be published aud then we onay bave fairly trustwoîl
statistics. Tht ane tbing cer is that Part Arthur and F
William have grovra amazingiy during the lait fev yo.
0f course, tht Canadian Paciflc Raiivay bas been tht ni
factor le tht prasperity ai these places. Ont ai the elevat
at Fort William is perbapi verth tee limes as much as
Fart William and Part Arthur wert vorth fitieen years a
The minerai and lumber producti of tht regian also add
tht prosperity, and saine day Port Arthtir and tht Fart r
bc ueited je ont city. Meantigne, however, tbey must fil
eacb other as ail tovns do that arc only five miles apý
Near the aId wharf at Port Arthur there stands a spieni
looking hotei vbich awaicens peculiar memories je tht ml
ai a man wbo years ago tramped tht hamt, grip-sacl<
band, in search af a place ta board in.

Tht country belveen Fort Wiliam and Winnipeg iý
gaad place ta inooze in. When you become tired ai loak
aI tht rocks and scrubby timber and lakes, whee you h;
tried ta read and ied vourseif 100 lazy, vhee you bave t
the man on tht next seat al vouit now and hoe bas told1
pethapi a good deal more than ho knows, about the best lh
Vou cee do is iay down that part ai your aeatomny whicl
supposed ta conlain brains and take a sleep. Rat Pcrtage
said ta be a pretty place arad i% noted for lits lumber produl
but as ve passed lit at five a'cbeck in tht mornieg I did
sec cubher tht scenery or tht lumber piles. Belveen P
Arthur and Rat Portage tht country is sid toacbound le ti
ber and minerais with bere and there a tract aigod ara
land. Saine day tht resources ai this immense regian viii
developed and tht North-West angle af Ontario wil ieldi
thirty-fivt bushels of vheaî per acre but sameîhing cisc
wiii pav juil as welI. Near Rat Portage ve cross tht vest
boundary cf Ontario and are reminded that Ontarioa
gaadly.sized pravince. From tht point an vbich vo areF
îing ready for breakfast Ontaria sîretches castward aie
ta Montreal. And îaking it ait le ail the sue dots flot rise
set on a better country.

Aller breakfast an occasional bouse and other ovidence
civilization begie ta appear. A rue of tva or tbret ho
brings us up la a large station. There is a crovd on the F'
(atm and al the usual signs ai a big Cty. Officiais in Ca
dian Pacific Railwzy uniform are moving quickly about.
row of cabs and Ilbusses'II lino ont end and part of tht pl
fatm. Tht buzz and dia ai ity civilizatian sound fcani'
loud aiter tht quiet ai a îhousand miles cf forest. Tht
planaîlon ai aIl this noise and bustie is that voe are le

WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg is a marvel. 1 bad almost said a mura
Tventy vears ago tht place was caliod Fort Gerry and1
a population of about a hundred. Nav there is a spier
cîîy af about .30,000 ptople-a city ai mage ificent busih
blocks, large churches and goad uchool bouses, fine pul
buildings, and, what is mort and better thau al. a city of jn
ligeal, progressive, gontroits, kindly people. Thet tp!
Winnipeg citizen bas a heart as large and goneraus as
prairie that surrounds bus abode. 1 thought Halifax was
mail hospitable cily le tht Dominion wiîb St. John voit
but for broad, generous, prairie hospitaliîy Winnipeg luý
tht palm. There is no canseuse about the Winnipeggez
tht malter cf iospitality. If be vants you ta lunch or :
ner ho says s0 le a manner that makes you (tel ho nieans
If you cannaI go be shows bis kindness by wilingly aliotv
yau ta attend ta vhatever bas ta bc attended ta. If he wa
Van ia go and sec sanietbing bc orders a canveyance ou
spot. If yaubaveay ork tado h els you atone until:
do Il and then maves you around at a livetY gait. A mans
cannai enjov a few days le Winnipeg mustt cuber ho a tg
sîranger tu cvcry body thete or ii mutî have no çepaciîy
eniovmnt.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

F.astern people allen speak of Winnipeg is a rongh kind
ai a city, a city of booms and rccktess business, a wicked cily
ie which drunkeeness, Sabbath.bresking, and othtr vices PrO-

r vail. 1 believe tht reverse is thet tnth. 1 stayed thre
days le ont af the itading battis'ad saw fiaonîvtard and
visible sige that there vas a bar le tht bouse. During
those days I nover heard a mac ivear or sev a mar inleaev
Part cf tht city that gave tht slightest evideece that thero hs

iber a drap af liquor on the prairie. 1 suppose a mari cati gel
Oitl liquair le Winnipeg If he vents il, and, no doubt, he cee ied
'a badl company thora 100 if he likes t, but ueiorîunaîely he cee
and ied bath in any part af the Dominion.
loy Would yau ho asîonished i said tbat Winnipeg i tht
1ta besî church gaing cty le tht Dominion? 1 îhink prabab-i;' il
le i. I met a voung Irlîliman, a Presbytenoan itom Mantreal,

roui a commercial man ai fiat intelligence and 9',.hty, wha trriveii
- of tht country from Mlontreal ta Vancouver and knovu tvety
4on town on bis route, and h o ld me that a larger proportion ai
i i people go ta church in Winnipeg tban ie env other place ho.
ticts tween Mlontreai aed tht Pacific cocut. 1 believe him. I sav
met tva splendid congtegatians in Kniox Church, arid vas taid
et'- that the other churches vert equelly full. Tho. Sabbath vas
f*a* very quiet. Tht sîrect cars do nat rua I sarv no sîroci-car-
Port net loaing ; I sav iar losdriving Ihan anc dt c ecs an

oh Sabbeîh aternoon la meny an Ontario ltwn. Judgiag from
the vhet I îaw, and that is ail a treveller cen jtidge hy, I came 10
tion tht conclusion that Wirnipeg lu ont ai tht mail orderlv and

nal well.conducîed ciles in tht Dominion. Tht churches ln
ntw Winnipeg have donteand are doing noble vork. The massing
the ai 30,000 peoplO e oee place-many cf thein evay tram home
you rotrajts-muît bave made the work difficult, but lil bas be
' 91 Weil dont or Winnipeg neyer vould have imptessed a visilor
thy as a church-going dlvy.
aort
ýa. KILDONAN.
aie On Saturday aitornoon a kind friend dreve me out ta
ors set tht historic church et Kildonan. The cemetery le vhich
etai tht church stands is hailoved ground. Beautitli monuments

ag.mark the lait restiag places ai Neshît and Blacke while
i o araund Ibeni steepi tht dust ci tht Poisons, Sutherlands,

nay Rosies, Murrays, McBeths, Mathesons, «Muatoos Gur'ns,
ight McIvors, McKays, Bannermans, McDaaalds, and others who
)art. laeded on tht banks ai tht Red River le 1812. Tht lave
did cf tht Highlander for bis Church is seen by tht lad that though
lend inducements vent offercd by another religiaus body these
te e kept together and held meetings among tlfemselves froni

18 12 until Dr. Black vas sent cul in 185 1t Tbey built the
s a church wiîh their ove bands and made tht valu tvoancd a-
:îng bau (fetl hicic ai seiid stone. The ivalis around tht cemetcry
lave are aIso of stone and the grounds are kept much more cane-
tld fuily thari saint 1 inow ie Ontario. Oely tva of tht number
you sent out by Lard Selkirk are nov alive. A cansiderablo nuin-

âig ber leit îooe ater their arrivai, and making their vay dowe
hisn îbrough the foreits aed lakes ta tht foot ai Laice Simcoe set-

ei lied le the township ai West Gvillimbury near Bradford. I
cets, bave neyer seen a bisîary ai ibat oxpedition but tht stany

nt would be e tbr'lliag ont. It is ail very Weili ota tc abaut
Por Highlanders s being bebind thte ge aed ta leugb at tht
tim- Gcelic, but if you vent a men ta paddle bis awn canot (rom
able tht Red River ta the foot aif Lake Simcoe an ta stand up

bein the thien ed tint toppedwtb ste! thatburled bacic tht
n Russiau horst ai Baaklava you mnuit gel a man who wears

haî kilts and keows tht Shorter Catechisin.
Cm_____________
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and SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

s ai Ont good resul' frotn the International Congregational
ours Couecil that bas juil closed iu London will be clouer relation.
lat- shipi betveen twr' decominations wblch at the preset lime
na. are separaîed minly by politv. Tht feelIing 4mong Presby-

A tcians and Congregationalists le Londonri unusuaily verni
lat. aed betoicees good things. Tht readors ci THon CANADA

~lyPRE-snVTERiAN might lice ta know saint ai tht verdi uittered
cx- bv Proîbyteriae visilors le the Council. rhroughouî tht

Sessionsinl tht New Weigh Hause Church as wtt: as ie the
City Temple, Presbyterian ministers (rom Canada aed Britain
and the United States were ta o iota. Saine ai these, by

cie. invitatjon, vert beard.
bcd tDr. Donald Fraser, formeniy a Cânadian miaister, nov

ldid among the senior ministers ln tht Englisb Preshyterian
cies Church, said among oîhor thingi : " I remember that St. Pan!

iblic wraie ta tht Philippians, 1'Sainte every saint le Christ Jesus.
tel- AUl tht saunts salute yan.1 Pray mark the order. Do nal
ical wait titi tht saints sale you and then béýin your salutations
tht le respanso, but happy is the man that bogies. I do flot
the knaw wba began tht mutuel salutations ai tht Presbyteriens
up, and. Congregatianalists, but 1 truit that these viii go on and
lces iecrease in cordiaiity, until snch lime as the Lord mev show
rt le us boy ta merge imb ont. . . . 1 reiiceta îhinic that
dia- wo axe ail coming ta Ibis, thet vo arceflot airaid cf combina.
s it. lion. 1 honour your harror ai anytbing lice tyrannicai govorn-
ving ment, but the combinatioenai spirit-guided and divintly.îcught
ants Christians is sureiy,.<ar wisdome and for strength. Combina-
tht tien is ta rey mind a mark of civilizaîlon itieli. and ih is
you certainly one ai the powerfnl factors le moral aed social
Who probîcins. Let me hope that ail ibis is juil ane of maey signs
tal cf the calargemeel ai thte --qpathy cf imodore evenZelicai

fçr Christendor'an cd ai tht wk&er way cf ooiieat mec and
thiqs and pagsiibilitiçs tbýt is 4cççarin i ~I- li4bitugi chgraç*

rAuausri ith, 1uSiî

tcristic of this aRe. %Ve do nnt want the wuglng p:lrtu:;.
imn of past limes which bas separated Sa many who shtgÈj
neyer have been separated, and wh:cbhhas badsuch ateusto
-though therc have been great men irn lt-to make greai mue
sinall. What vo vaut j; May I Say it, somtielarger synapb
thy. same wider atm, suo nobler horizon, that may mah
even smatl men great, and that may help to make us alil, j
der Gad's blessing, wiser and kinder, more laving, morte 6lt'i
ta serve the great abjects that arm rising every day btioit aw
eyes.,,

Dr. Alexander Henderson, of Scotland, in secondiai a
resolution which had been proposed by Dr. Blaikie, 'ho i~
President af the Executive Cauncil af the Pan*Presbytenm
Alliance, said at anc of the Congregational Cauncil s txtn
Meetings . "I do flot know that there as very greai âu1Terts<«
aller ail between us Presbyterians and you CongrcgatsoiUj
its. 1 remember a story tuld in connection with the pag
histary of my own Churi.h. When flegotiations for unin
vert going on (between the Burghers ai'd Antu.Ilurgherstbt
twa parties happened ta dine at the saine hotel in EdinbcUýi
butine separate rooms. tInthe roornwhero theAnti-lsurgîem
were there was a large mirror at anc end, and a country
brother flot having scen such a large mirror belote, belitei
ho vas looking inta the other room, and, gazing lorward, be
naid ga a neighbour, 'Wcll, theso Burghers are flot very dikf.
cnt from ourselves'; and aller what 1 have see of yau, 1 a
very much diSPOsed ta say, 1 Well, these Congregationaiz~
ame fot very différent fram us aiter ail.' There is no Y
great guli betweven us. 1 heard lait night ai one af your oen
number who bas alsn been a Presbyterîan. 1 have bad tic
pleasure cf sitting in tht samne Presbytery vîîh aniot ber nee
who was for many years a Congregationa i nismter, irst i%
this country and then in America. A minister ai the Churci
ta wbich 1 belong bas gone over ta you ln America and 1 Wa
the testimony ai an Atrerican Congregationalist yesterday
that he makes an excellent Congregaîionalist. 1 refer to
the well.knawn Dr. Wm. M. Taylor, cf New York."

Thec paper prepared and presenîed by Dr. Taylor, of Ner
York, ta vhich repeated reference was made alter its decivr
and vbih as one ai tht besî and most practical delirer.
ances given at the International Congregational Council vus
on the tubject, " The unity ai the Church. Haw far dots tie
desire ta discover sormie mcans of outwardly expressing Mbi
unity prevail ? How fair i it possible ta gratify the dessze,
especiaiinleca-operative work? " The ciosing part ai Dr
Taylor's paper 1 shouid like yaur Canadian readers te pemse.
This caming from a meniber ai the Council is significant -

Il For the realizaîlue of externat union among the denoca
inations we nmust have a recognition by th-.m ali the differ.
tact between the essential and the non-essentiat ien mitts
ai Christian faith and paiity. Truîh is always important, W
ail truths are flot of equal importa;ice. Saine are centrA
others are mereiy circumierentiai, and when the latter are *.
sisted upon, as heiag of as much moment as tht former, or.
ganic union is made impossible. This is especially truc 'bei
foais of externat polity or arganiiton are placed un t
sainie level as the deiîy cf Christ or the rcaiity ai Hîs alose
ment. I cannot set, for my own part, that aay (atm ino exter-
nial organization in particular is prescribed ta the Chnstian
Church le tht Newv Testament. in mv judgment, evea tht
appoinîment ai the deacons, as described in the Blook of the
Acts of the Aposîles, is flot so, i.sch è. 'irecedent set for ài
churches ta follow, as an evdence that I-' Spirit is in ad
with every true Cburch, giving. ts members the liberty, nay,
the right, ta nicet ever emerget cv as il may arise, wtb an
new expedient ta the adoption o whicb, ie the use af the ap.
pointed means for seeking His guidance, Ho may leaà theru.
Nov, holding these views regaerding polity, it seemi ta nie a
grievous mistake ta put amang the essentials ta union the
historic episcapate, whatever that phrase may mean, sidt by
side with tht great truths embodied in the Nicene Creed.
We are grateful for such recognition as tht Lambeth Couler.
ence bas given us, in proposing ternis of union wth us a ail.
We see in that a ver long sîep ofiprogress on tht part of ont
Episcapalian brethren, for which, as a sign of thet tures, ire
are profoundly tbankfrsi ta Ggd ; but ail tht more because of
that, their proposai ought te rectîve froin us tht maît fratcr*
rial, but at tht saine time also tht fraakest repiy. We must
tell theni that we regard aur ministry as being as truly aMos
talic as tbey regard theirs ta be ; that wbile we do believe in
order, we do net believe in orders ; and that ta seek for union
with us an such a basis is absolutely bopeless Even for
union Wo are flot willing ta bocome Episcapalians of thatSoat;
just as even for union we do net ask theni ta become Congre
gationalisîs. lu mattens c nitre fi yw'e mus ait be read
ta give up something so as ta adjust oursolves tu acd other,
white on inatters of doctrine, ý.. .ý,aulc restrict ourselves tO
the greal central verities avoiding metapnysical subtleties and
phitosophical explanaîlons ; for if any of us should insist on
matters ofinituai or polity, as cf the essence ai the fith tht
result is foredoom..d.

IlWhat sbould prevont the Free Chtrrcbes ? But whY
shotsld flot tht non-Episcopal denominations in this and
athor lands approxinlate to each other ? What should
binder the caming together cf tht Cangregaîionalists Wn
the Bapîists, especially le this country ?. There mîght be
sanie difflkaltits in Amenica, but hene tht union bas airWId
been cffected in many congregations, and wbat tht union hbu
doue the denominalions surely as denominatons niavd&
What again sbauld prevent the Cangregationalisti and the
P=esyterians froni joining le ont alliance? They have bers
shatilder la âhouider in rnany arn carresî sîrnggle for trnth



liberty in thc pasu, and as my own presenco in ibis Caun-
cindicales, ubere is already between them in the United

Suites sncb a recagnition ai each other, ihai ihere is a con-
tit inlerchange ai ministers beiween them. Would nai ibe

Pr1esbyierians be the beuler for sncb independelit congrega-
tinlaction as ihere la among the Congregationalists ?

Wauld lou the Cangregational Churches be the better for
108ue sncb organizatlan as the Presbyterians posses? Is
Ihere no possibililv ai discovening an orbit in wbicb the 1mw
ci independent congregational action, and tbal ai uniîed or-
imoizod mavement for certain abjects shaîl balance caci
ailier ? Wonld nat the discovery ai uhat be tbe shoniesi
'vaY ta the allalument of sncb a close relation ai the Churches
10 'Dur greai bame and foreign missianary socielies as is 50

"'ODcb desired in America? Can we nal have sometbing in a
tliàted Cbnrcb analogaus ta thai wbicb we passess in tbe

4iln, in whicb we bave the independence ai each individual
Stein certain ihings, and the union ai the natian for certain

<lber abjects? Wonld lu not be possible ta define iow far
t auionamy af tbe social cbnrch should go, and where

4ilited action shonld begin, and ta whai abjects lu sbould cx-
teid ? Is not the very existence ai ubis council an indication
lhiai Congregatianalisîs arc feeling aller, if baply tbey may
liuid sucb à definition ? And is nait tc action ai same Pres-
blterian Churches in recent vears, in relerence îo sncb uhings

ai instrumental music and the like, the sign ai a craving
%la'Og ihem for someuhing like independence in the local
cýhgregations ? My minisîry bas been equally divided ho-
twOen tbese two commnniis-nincîeen Vears in the anc and
rlileien in the other. I îhink thai now I understand iiem

hi. 1 arnsure ubau I lave them bath. I recagnize also
distinctive excellences in eacb, and I îhink an alliance b.-
tW5tn tbem mighi be sa formed as ta secure the good
Iingis in bath withon thie disadvantages af ituer. I speak,
Of course, simply for myseli in ah ibhis. But I speak also thc
lilosage wicb bas came ta me ont ai my awn bisiory and
'elPeience, wben I say uhal my deliberale conviction is ibat
Sncb a union is flot only possible but pracîlcable, and ibat if
%Olized it wonld ho a noble contribution ta the cause ai
Christia union as a wbole. Thc view wici 1 have given

% net please cubher my aid Preshylenian friends or my
COgregaional anos, but, sncb as lu s, I commond luta yonr

'abdid and carnest consideration." H.

8}NOD 0F THE MISSINAR Y CHURCH OF BEL-

GJ UM.

A MI SSIONARV SYNOT) IN BELGIUM.

The Missionary Churci ai Belgium bad uts Synod on the
%là and 22rid ai Jnly. Il was is iorty-tbird annual meeting
%bd took place ai Jumet, in the. important colliery district oi
Charleri,0 . The gaîbering was not numerous, for Protestant-

'%is but a very srnall minorily in priest-ridden Belgium, and
tht Cburcb 15 alrnost eniircly composed ai proselytes who
hAve been conquered on Rome by ibm persevening and earnest
kiaOurs of a litile band ai ioreign pasiors, mast ai tbem tram
Switzerland. However, if anc considers wbmha tic eiask en-
tmted by thc Lord ta aur sîruggiing litîle Churcis among thc

"'fl'ounding populations and what blessings have accam-
P4&ied4 tram the firsu and np ta ibis day, is mission, certainly

vi ill noi deny is importance.
Most oncouraging were the reports concomning the work

%bd ihe advance mmdc. Already three Vears lollowing had
'elcfd eacb wiîb a gain of or about five hundred saule
WRied ta aur Churcies, drawn tram among Roman Catbolics
%tàdihat class ai peaple now 50 numerous wba arc living
*ltiout any belief wbaiever. This year again we had about tic
8%eàe number ai accessions, but besides aur field bas beon ex-
tttiding, the missionary acîivity ai aur people bas bocu on
the increase, tbe spiritual lite awakcned and wo worc able ta
e0ist a few more ministers. aIl ai tbem promising young men
troua tic coleges in Geneva, Lausanne and Nonciâtel cbiefly,
Wiere Professeur Godet bas sncb a poweninl and bmnefiting
influence on the rising generation.
.Tii. weak point, as always, was tic financial situation, but

Il was eas ily siaicd uhau aur deficii is due only ta tic lad uthat
*e did refrain from collecting maney abroad as mucb as we
hmd donc tic year before. Our Churches for uheir part bave

0< ibm Congo Free Stite.
Two delegates were elected ta represent aur Churci au il

'AtIr-tist iýth, 1891.1

bis rising lamne.

]g ln tb 'e afternoan I heard the kcUv. 'Mr. Bckertan, assis
he tant in the Tran Churcb. Mr. Bickérion is a-ripe scha
In and preacbod a discourse reolete *!th rich thougbt, andj

~naboundod witb passages of mucif beauîy and, eloquonc
Ho took a higb position au college and ls likeli tai b. hei

se from again in some ai the seats ai learning.
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Presbyterian Council wbicb will meet at Toronto in Septem-
ber, 1892.

The Presbyterian Church in the United States having re-
quested us ta unite in an effort ta prepare a short creed con-
taininig the essential articles of the Westminster Confession, a
committee was appointed ta enter into correspondence witb
aur brethren'on that account.

Resolutions were also %aken concerning tbe Religious In-
struction of the Young, Sunday Schools, Public MaraIs. Ob-
servance of the Sabbath, etc.

The meeting of the Synod taok place ini the bouse wbere
for long years the Church at jumet bas, met for Sabbatb wor-
ship. The building is no church, no hall, but a large room
whicb was formerly a dwelling bouse and used as a school-
roam. The place is entirely out of repairs and such a muin
tbat the floor and raof had ta, be eixamined and propped al
around for the time of the Asseinbly. The congrogatian is
spiritually among the most prosperous and active connocted
with aur Church and bas nearly fifty years of existence.
Tbey will soon build a cburch for which the groond is already
secnred, but thé poor conditions in whicb it is carrying on its
public worsbip give a fair idea ai the general condition in
wbich the wbole wfork must b. pursaed. Not oaly. la aur
Church mostly composed ai poor people but it stands alone
in a Roman Catholic -country, surrounded by enemies and
having scarcely a few iriends outside its fld ta help providing
for ail uts needs and carrying on evangelistic work.

As the Lord is blessing us more and more in aur endea-
vours ta praclaim the Gospel in ail parts ai this country, we
loak ta aur bretbren in Protestant cauntries ta support us and
give us a helping band.-A. BROCHER, Pastor, Secretary of
the Synod.

BRrussels, 7u'y 30,19.

FRA GMENTA R Y NO TES.

EDINBURGH-SOME 0F ITS EMINENT PREACHERS.

With sucb a galaxy ai preachers anc hardty knows witb
wbom ta begin, when ail are s0 good and so0 great; the
puzzle is wbom ta hear. The fact that 1I bad a ministtrial
friend tramn Nova Scotia, Rev. A. Robertson, who seemed
well posted, 1 wôuld have been au a l>ss where ta go on the
Sunday. Some people migbt call it a dal of religions dis.
sipatian, but it was ta me a day ai much inierest. At nine
o'clack we went ta St. Giles Catbedral,-wbn bas flot beard

ai St. Giles? Wbere can you find a Scotcbman wbase beari
does flot tbrab, and wbose pulse doms flot beau stronger wben
you wisper in bis ear the words " John Knox"? It is said
that the original church was foanded bers in the nînth cmn-
tnry, but the present building is suppased ta date from.the
fonrteentb. The well-known publisher, Dr. Chambers, who
was Lard Pravasi ai the city renavated the intertar et au
expense ai $200,O0O St. Giles is ane of the sights of Edin-
bnrgh and near ta the main enirance is ta be seen an tbe

street what is known as the IlHeart ai Midiathian." At
nine o'clock in campany witb friends iromi Montreal, ând the

rev. brother fram New Glasgaw, N. S., (who seemed ta
know Edinburgh better than ho daes New Glasgaw) we
wenîta oSt. Giles. The sonnd ai the drumi and the tamp ai
tbe Highland soldiers were sufficient ta awake enthnsiasmn
even among those who abject ta instrumental music. Soon
the large building was crowded, and «Istill they came, even
aiter the service has commonced. 1 was afixions ta bear Dr.
Lees but ho did not preach, wbicb 1 taok ta be a kind af
rebuke ta uhose who are ta b. fonnd everywhere, and wha go
ta hear Rev. Mr. Jones or Rev. Mr. Brown. The services
were conducted by one ai the chaplains, wha preached a
thoughtlnl and well constrncted discourse. The Rev. Dr.
MacGregar was flot annaunced ta preach, but as the Rev.
Mr. Dawson, a praminent Metbiodiçt pulpit oratar of Glas-

rgaw, was advertised for special services, wo went ta heur bim.
Mr. Dawson wha bas mare than a local reputation is an
c laquent preacher, and is aitracting much attention. He lu

tflond and farcible, and a'uhongb I could flot agree with all

Q' " Hlm nmc. But if we incline taro w m u nderiin, wf

,rd shiali bbu lett ec cosequelceofaicaur tlly.-Presbywuo;a
reàclser.

IN PREE S17. GEORGES.
The treat ai the Sabbaîh in Edinburgh, bowever, was

reserved for the evening. Dr. Wbyie was in bis besi iorm,
and ta a crowded audience delivered a powerful discourse.
1 reacbed tbe cburcb a little befaro the bour for public
worsbip, and iound the Beadle, who wauld b. readily mis-
taken far a minisier, busy shawing strangers ta pews. Ho
asked me ta "lstand aside for a iew minutes," but on finding
ubai I came irom Canada hoe at once îook me ta a front pew,
wbere 1 faund a camiartable seat. As I seated mysoîf in tbis
hisloric cbnrcb, 1 itît as if I staod an h-allowed ground, and
fancied that I saw the animated figure and the massive brow
covered with unkempt bair ai the great Dr. Candlish, and
ubal the very wall resonnded ta the farce ai bis elaquence.

I board Dr. Candlisb, when in the zenith ai bis power,
,'*reach special sermons in Fisherwick Place, Belfast, wben
the Rev. Dr. Morgan was pasuar, and the appearance ai tho
man and the sermon I arn sure will be long remembermd.
His text was I amn tbo resurrecuion mad the 11e," and il
ever a lcxt ai scripîure was expounded, and enforced witb a
lofty and nervous eloquonce, ibis text was, an the occasion
referred la. Allhougb Dr. Candlisb was a powerlnl preacher,
stilI 1 îbink the gencral feeling was, tbat it was ai a debater
ho was scen ai bis besi. There was prabably no man in
the Free Cburcb on the floar ai the Assembly wba conld take
up a difficuli case and place it befare the Hanse in sncb a
clear ligbî Ihal cvery anc would nnderstand it as Dr. Cand-
lisb conld. IlThere werc giants in ibase days," and tbe
presenu generatian may nai see their 11km agmin.

Free Su. Georges is a fine stately building whicb cosi
about $175,ooa, and will seat about i,500 persans. On the
minuteofa seven, Dr. Wbyte with tbe bymn book in bis band
came ia ibte pulpit. Ho is a man over the average heigbt
wiîb a pleasing brighî expression ai cauntenance, and witb-
ont the aid ai glasses canducîed the services. He only gave
ont the firsi lineofaithe bymn. The custom ai reading the
hymnu belore singing seems ta b. fast ialling inta disuse.
Dr. Whyte bas been giving a eres ai discourses an ithe
IlRutherford Loters " wbicb have been generally appreciated ;
and I was fortunate enaugh ta heur anc af ubeme. The
preacher was uhorougflly ai homo with bis subjecu, and as ho
procoeded ta uniold and illustrate the characier ai tbe lbiter
under cansideration you could have beard a pin. drap. Ho
said thai ubere wero manuscripis still wanting. wbich ho boped
ta lay bis hands on, and which should be receive ho wonld
bring ibem before the cangregation. From the trne Dr.
Wbyte enîered the pulpit, until lie prononnced tbe Benedic-
lion, be nover sat dawn ; bis devotional services were very
instructive, bis prayers were simple, pointed and appropriate.

At the conclusion 1 had a card fram Dr. Wbyto ta go muao
the vostry, wbmre 1 waa cordially reccived, and a warm
invitation ta go Ita bis bouse. Professor Macadam ai Morrin
College, Quebec, is a brother-in-law af Dr. Wbyte's,, wba

ince bis arrivalinii Quebec bas donc gond service ta ibm col-
loge, and made many friends in the ancienu capital.

There are many ibings 1 would like ta samy oai dinburgb,
but lime and space iorbid. The impressions aI the place,
bowever, and the supreme pleusure wm cnjayed in aur
hurried visit wiIl long romain wlîb us. I was sorry. we Wa
not ibm ploasure ai baring Rev. Mr. Smith who received a
call ta St. James Square Cbnrcb, Toronto, and aibers misa aof
bigb repututian. K.

7uty, 8î __________

THE S TUD Y 0F THE BIBLE.

The profit ai Bible sîudy depends very largely upon tbm
spirit witb *wbich we pemuse il. If wm indulgo the delusian
ibai we are wiser than tbm Omniscient, and go ta tb. Bible
simply for the purpase ai obtaining support for bur precon-
ceived opinions, we shaîl find ibat ai whicb wm are in pursuit,
and we shall be likely ta find notbing more. If we would b.
benefited by aur, study ai ibe, Holy Scriptures, if we wonld-
obtain that kno.wlcdgeofaithe. trnîb tbrougb wbich we arte
made vise unua alvatian, wm musi bring' ta ibis exercime a
humble and docile spirit. We miusi came femling aur need ai
the.Wigdom lihai is tralm on higb,, and we muai comm belimvlng
ibat ibtm Bible is tbm very word ai God. If we approach ibe
Bible as çriiics, assutning liai it is a compound ai truih mnd
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14 SERMON.

The belis were inging a welcorne
Ta the Fatlac's hause oi praver,

flot slow arere the seps of ahe peuaple,
riail had a weght tit care,

hIt reeted theit cyrs Irn the rnorning,
Andl sayeal with thern aLIl the day,

So a shatow was an thear laces,
And the SalLath skaes acre gray.

Fcw sung a sang of thanksgiving,
1lew heaits were whllty s peace,

borne wanted the thngs which they hadlltt,
Sanie longeal for trialq ta cesse

bfany were dîscantenteal,
Or wcary, or perpcat

%Waah theateIalinga ai the daiy Ilaie,
Whcn the minister rend is text.

Forget noialalIl ii, beneits;
Ai-i aliatleflush ai aharne,

As are heard the rang ul he wel-known wids.
To sorne of aur faces rare;

Out we biait aur houFhts anal aur cales ta mix
W~ith the preacher s word, untit

They worked thei a Wtut u restless hear t,
Anad nade our .loubits he stiti.

For whrt aie the troubles Ioaail the ROud
Whach the lovaaîg Paller sendal'

And whu cati recun ahe tlea3ngs ut,
01 horne, anal love, anal riends ?

Anal which ci ns bas nat loak ed aur fill
At the sumrner's carth anal skies ?

And whn has prayed ta the Goal ai heaven,
Andl neyer had replies ?

Ah 1 the vents that are past gcw stringely far,
As we glanced st themn agaiti;

Andl wc saw how rnany God's rnercaes are,
Anal how iew aour tirnes of pain

Ile wha grave Iliii eloveal Son
lias given atl cIse that is lîest

And reha catiuntbank fut ana l oory be,
Who bas etitereal through failli into rest?

There were sangs of praise for aur lips anal heat
As we leit the bouse aiftrayer.

Anal soeaoins left aur restlessness
And heaviest buraiens there ;

For we learneal that the way ta bc truly glai,
In darkness or light the sane,

Es tnt ta forger Gods beneits,
Andl cver ta bless Ilis narne.

-Marianne Ftn> /m

CHRISTAN ETICS MUST BECO.1R SUPREME.

The dsclosure ai the great rascalittes ai the day, startling
in thear magnitude and in their unblusbang impudence, com-'
pel us ta look for the cause or c 4nses of the cvii. Do they
spring from the patent fact that neither religion nor ethics
are taught an the public schools P We (car that ibis matter
oi teaching duty andl rigbt s about absolete an the home.
But tl{e Bible, the oniy book that sets forth the relations ai
men ta each other, and ta their country, is tnt permi!ted ta
be rend in aur cammon schools. The faundataons ai ail
marais rest upon the Commanalmetits, but these are never
mentioned there. It seems doubtful whether genuane bonesty
bas any place wbatever in modern public teacbîng. To-talk
atout il an sucacîy s soniewhat dangeraus. Samcbady wil
be hurt, cther an themselvcs or thear kindreal. Ethacs are as
much taboocal an publiacnsruction as s religion.

But the country cari. ouly be reclaimeal ta ntegrity tbrough
home and school traaning. Relagaous instruction an aur pub-
lac schaols muist becnmade amperatave if society s ta ha saved
fromn chranat dsgrace, and ts foundataons, political, social,
andl commercial, are ta tic preserveal. The Roman Catholtc
Chnrch s not aitogether wroug an dernauding that the Chras.
tian religion shall bave a place in aur public schools. The
trouble in the way ai a concession ta tbis demnanal is that
religion in the vbcabulary ai that Church means Romanism.
The Bible, the chiai anthority an maraIs and tbics, is also
excludcd by tlair influience , but the fact is none the less
apparent that if men and womara are ta hc raiseal op for aur
places of trust, they mnust bave in them that substratumn of
integrity which the Chrisiian ireligilon, with its profounônt.
victions and :ts educationai beliefs, imnp*as;s. hIhonesty andl
purty are ta have a corollitig place la the farily reiatioàs.
thcy must ha put befare the mininl youth. The différence
betarean nun andal uun must ha made painfully plaiat if
needb bea, ahen thec cbUd's banal is first stretcheal aui ta
andcate the lalea ol thc desirablenesb ai p .ssessian. If this
dastarau jûti.s fot made citai in childhood1, ana may a-, a mati
be rcÊagaaus, and aven a pronouoa.ad member oaiLac Cburcb,
but thea waut o! propar dist inction between right andl wrang
wIll lead bu m a moral degradat ioni. The trouble s so that
many persans seemi ta have more relizion tilan marais.

The pulpit aiso cames in for its share ofitha respoinsibiiity.
M'In andl womn. have. not. beau t o *i unpleasani tmiats,
oecausa îhey would roî drare audiences. Hypocrisies have
!int beeni duly uncovercd; We bave, hall'pienty ai mis-
chievaus sensatioraalisni. Enough unspeakable rastiraéss bas
been paraded ta poison, by suggestion, ail the youth oi the
country. Crime full growra . exhibiteal only. in debaùches.
Ihe nappang af. cimre an àau conception must,. h tte aim of

thse preachrework, not by diveiing an ts abominations-
we have hadletiaugb ai that-but rather by strangling it in
the fîrst mtions ai ts lufe, andl giving it a hasty býu!ial befote
the moral atmosphere is even tainteal. We have had moare

TVHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

than enough ex posure ai the detis cf vice under proter-tion aif
tht prilice.*

Common decency is alT'nded with sncb low scnsatioautism
la the pulpit. Society necals a regeneratian through a férir-
less pulpit wakitig up the cailous conscience, anal stattling
men by thetefari'ut îrrth that what a mati sows he shahl also
reap. God'à trutli shoulalbcho s presented as to stir gulity
consciences with the disciosure ai a jndgmcnt tai cama, whbte
alohpsidé the terrars cf thé Lord shoul cla eIid the winsamfe-
ness of virtue fer its oren sake, the beautv ai holine3s, the
attractiveness ai honesty ana l is sure revrards. The ethcs
cf thé law ofi 5mai ana l ls spiritual interpretations by Jestis
Christ are rebat aur limes anal their cxigencics require.

Hoticsty anal moral cleanness are trins. *This stemnent
cati bc verifleal ibrougli the ravelatians ai dishonesty imade ni
tli vents, showing haw-many haVe their ranis in viciation ai
the Seversth Catnmandment. How rnuch hard enarned gains
af hone3t men anal remen have gone ta the support of courte-
zans 1 These are the (allen angels reho soi the giod name
ni aur countury. Wse need sermons pointea-incisive thrusis
that separatc the joints anal marrore, nat passing by ihose ina
the ane laundreal or ana thousanal dollar pews, for here the
deman ai illicit relations allen hida.s. The preacher muis t ha
more faithitil in unfoding the reî.a, ions di thc sezes ras inter
preteal by Christ in His balal anald hect Sermon an tbe Mounit,
or thea Church will bc carried doren bV the ddadly influence
ai secret sn, wrhite ail confidence among- mat i rlI lie pros-
traie, nil fidaciai relations ha destrayed, anal saciety be
driven ta anarchy.-Presbyterian Philt(lefokifa).

IU Y10OV SHO ULD No T L EA ViilVO UR P URSE
A RO UNID.

The idea which 1 am gairag ta urge is piagiarizeal hadiy
framn a sentence that 1 rend iast weck ; but il strikes me so
mnch that 1 reant ta enlarge tapon i!. The idea is, that at
some moments there came with force upon tas temptations
which during ordinary circnmstanccs do not coma ta tas at ail.
The servant gir' whom yon Il kaow to be banest," anal whom,
therefare, you remarselassty tempt with your purse anal care-
less pilez ai smalt change. bas tîmes ai pressing nacal; the
rearntioad mothar au homie may ha sick, and the drng-stare
bill too big already, or the little brother nsay ha widly
expectant ai Christmnas prescrnts, or may lack just a fetv cents
ai the maney for. bis soreiy needeal pair ai shoes ; or fat
reorse calîs niay oppress her. Trea ar threecainas, whicb she
has every tensona ta hope %vould neyer be masscd, look very
attractive just then.

1 knew a collego studant wbo saeeid îharoughly a gent!-
mani anal a Christian, a rich man's son, rebo salal ta a frienal,
tbat, in the straits which strange ta say shut bim in at ane
time. across the ocean, mortifleal anal beîplcss, lie «reas
tempteal ta steal 1 "-«' actually threw myseif an my kneas
anal prayed tn ha saved from daing il."

Oi course, there are other temptations whicb we may
heedlessiy spring tpon pour human nature at its weak
moment, but money is longeal for ta meet almast every
difficulty. 1 heard oi a young druggist's saying lateiy .
IlYes, 1 koew that this store rehen 1 came ta it had a bad
reputation for selling liquor i but that is ail difféent Dow ;I
amn tryang ta stop it as mmclih as 1 can.'" That struck me as a
silly way ai pting ît-why need fie I"try ta stop ilt? andl
why «'as ranch as ha coud ?" Eitlier he sold drinks, or ht
did no1 sell theni, anal that, it seemnealta me, was the rebale
ai il. Bu t I thought I1reculai heip bis efforts, anal rent ta
bny gum tragacanili -hc Ilhad nune " -after great lookings ,
went to boy teu cents warth oi arris-racit -hac<'had anly four
cents worth; "-went ta bny glycerin-' I1reoula corme next
week," and saofalen. Itlreas plian rehy be only tracal not ta
sel! liquor , bis business awas starving, sometbing that must
ha in reas always ot , e. ery little whie an aa.aes.. Jf temp.
tati an overwhelmed him, a crushi ng nead ai money.

Kýeep yanr purse out ai sight; do not let il sit arounal
iYaiting, like the spider la bis wcb, ta take advantage ai the
bitter difficultias which must cama nore anal agan upon thase
abiout you rebo are poorer than yau. -M.rargart itereith.

THE UA'S UCCESSF W..

They are be.ide anal arounal us, in every townt, ;n eveiy
Churcb, in every. cirdle ai- frienals. We knaw thain antanS-
ately or sightîy, as it may bha, reave a d.nsi dca ul-their
sîruggles, aud a. vague conception ai their beartaches, aud,
perhaps, i we have succeede * d rhere they apparently hat
failed,,. reahave a-complacent feeling af .bupctirar,.Ux-an
.nLonsciaus -mental altitude cf, patrontsga saba,htiuageS oui
antercaurse aaitbout acsforinoate acigbbours and gitbmeu..

Tothose vubo bave attaaned, attaininent appears casy,.anci
ttaey are alrenys la danger aofargetting .the, steps by wbich
they dlimbed, the kinci bhanals htlal ouit- t assist,.and. the
,bappy ponbitiation ,of circumistancas. rehicli gave thenathe
first impulse anal aideal their upward progress.

Leaving who.1Iy ont -o( bsght the .kind ofspuracaus à5.e5ss
-which s built upan &adrectipn; or vrpng-doaig, or uaecancss,
and;whviçh.is, thereioa, , qt sgrccssý,.but real defeat, ibere.as
much ta be satal for the nnsuccessini.

Tbc ar otenenoi c~vbIe1 Oten the honest, steadf.st
and 9ole Ïbou ,o>be;i*; iveýs sumes andl £ep!u..a.ha6tkuse

ho have never tolitasuenucuoîiy, on cadureai 5o pataently.
Agenerous a t of. seli-sacrifi pa: the bcganpaog af a mati's

career bas, beenknown ta cripple bim during the rest of bis
lufe. A mati is bandicappeal sometirnes by ;in inheriteal

prudente, fa tnocyarefut thriit, and hc holals on ç;atc tc
shauld let go:; or, on the ciller hand, a namadic drap la11, 3
blond impels him ta change, and ta new adventures lad
enterprises, and he neyer stays long enougb in ane plaste t
be really successfüi.I

Withal, he may be intellectually the gainer by has gres
acquaintance with men and things, and may hav iur ,
views and a wider outlook than he who has always tî.îrîcgj
home.

Not long aga I was an involuntary listener ta the canveni.
tion of twa men on a railwray train. Tbey sat oppositem
but took the wbolc car inta their confidence as they challc&

IlWell," said one, a prosperaus laoking persan oa i nddk
âgc, Ilwe have gatten rid of aut minister at List. lie,
resigned. Far.t , be had ta. Ve made st Sa unLumIoraa;e
for him there was notliing cIse for bim ta do."

'Wha vaa th troble" sad th ottr. I>ailu 1 be
church build up il

lIn a way, yes 1 People wcre converteal. The memba.
ship didn't (ail off. But nobody camne exccpt poor pcop:e.
WVe arc doçvn town, and ciur ria.h fantles moved away,ai
he couldn't bring any mare af tîtat kind in. Tic aras unso.
cessflui Il

ýý7isuc,:essfuI !He1aven and earth miglit be -a'.td Io wl.

ness tLat the unknown pastor, for whom mny biua oicauit
witb ihdignation, L:d been successful in the bcst and highest
scose. lie hadl failcd ta impress somte ai bis congregaign
anîang them ths laud-voiced critic, but Jesus Hitilbeîî ru
not impresscdl this style af mani. If a cuc enet
mani was yct unconverted.

Success, as we reckon it, may ba a failure on the dil
when the books are balanccd in the court of the great Kqi,
eternal, immortal. The infinite justice ai the world ta ceine
may not compute by aur arithmetic. There are unsucccssfd
mcn and women who cati afford ta await heaven s verdîc1-
M. E. Satigtr. __________

77/-* ART 0F RFI>ROOr.

Ton mnny people, whcn they reprave others for ther
fauits, do sa in sncb a rough, unworkmanlike tvay, tha: ahey
-ire positively cruel, andl leave their subjects in a far woms
condition thnn they founal thcm. Sucb repravers fancy ibas
they are dning their doty in fine sliapei, and in a rcq
tharaugh manner, whcaa they praceed, with cudgel ini hard, tg
strike telling blows an the luckless head ni sore ne niteb
lias deviiieal (romn their awvn orthodo;. way af beicang ai~
doiny. They at great stck1trs (or Fnnsaa
that they find a model ai frankness in Nathan's reprocir
Davidl, when '.se salal. "Thon art the mati 1" But theydout
stop tti notice the beautifol and blessed waZ ,hirh 'atai
tised in trprnarhing the point o! saying thnse frink vîirdi
The prophet told a little parabilir story ta Divid, in wsu
he displayed a spleniid art, before he said, IlThou art tbc
mani." Andl let us not suppose that Nathan put a trnphu>
mer emphasis tapon that sentence when he utcred ii, am
thaugh ha would knock pnnvr David l fat an the grnnal by i
Ye'ai here are those who, whea quoting that scntenra, putà
grim vim in it, as they would, had they been in N'aibais
place, have felleal David inta insensibility. The çerious diE
cuity with such unes is, they do not understanri the divine
art ai reproof. It is saisi that the late Thomis Sheri,
formerly Master of Bostan's English High Srhnlol, hada
very happy nianner ai adrninistering reproolf An a certin
day, when ane ni bis pupils had told a faiseblonalih caUcd
him ta the platforni andl began a souloquy on the bcautvaid
nobility ai truth. So impressively was it sp'aken that tkc
boy bernaie very red in the face, and then burst into tcar.
No barsh word was spoken, andl the b-iy was perrnitted te
take bis seat~ but ha was nerer known ta indu'ge in faist
hond again. This is an apt example af the art ai reproof

IVEVL R G/L'E UP.

Never sit downt and confess yoursalf beaten. IItnrere.al
ditlac.uiîaes in the way, struggle with diertslike a man. Lst
al yaur rescurce-r, put forth ail your strength, and Ile'
sayV dit.' Tht case rway stemr hoptiess, but thte v s gern
ally a way out somewhere. Are yqu bounal and fetteredhl
hurtfaql habits i onu ebpair. Voit catit do n.u,.h u belp
youtself, st s hue, but ftiare as One rWho neyel ,.
sirengtheti the young sai-an 'iheti ha makes an huàiasi~ 1.en-pt
to UVer.unae te aptaLtandauJmastrevery aval 3-f.' i
brought fnae Up, a!50o ot Of a bhonable par, Out Of iLC 'r.a -9)-)

and âl nt ry féet upon a iuaLk, and estabilsshed iq jujixb.

Thti i .. petiena.a of ahousands (ftffcov a .uee!
hler ierit s.PPng, reli have begun a-sink in the ~ kad

ai sin, andhsave reacheal out a -bandl ta arrept ruýe tnvng
help ai tic aîrong and gentle- Chri'a. While He lires and
laves, no mati nezd ever give up.

Thse SULjeu airb -ealtth.Good hcaiîth Jcpeni,..ogO
fond. T is nôt what 'ie cat that ànrrishes the brialy a
whît-we digest Tô smndv whar w c at anal wbywe eat t
important. ht was- by eating the wrong food that thceoCU"
came .upcn mank;nd at 6 -rst. Thousanals, are mistrable nitb
,ndigestion and dyspepsaa fr.om catîog thé wirong kand oif W
nure. Saint tat the âame lind aif aod*' n ot'wathar ba!
thý) do *n côU'weathea, and consequènttly they "~ffer àtri't'
cast oitit of the' paradise af' haaltb. lit is always sale ta Mi
Desiccated' WMeat, but be, sure -yaa get -the proper article
wth the name and trade mark af îbe.1reland Nationat.iM
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Our ?oune~fts
A NOBLE COWARD.

I know a littIe bero.
Whose years are ouly, ten;

Abrave and nianly tellow,
This boy wbhose nanme isBn

- I will tel you of hie braftry
And.how he won the fight,

As you may when you are ternpted
To do what isn't right.

"Sudi a jally iark,' his oomrades
Said yesteïday to Ber;

"Na fun idre t4ýilitlwiàter
IfThetohiookweill "and then

Theytol hi ofsorne mischieIf
They'were planning out to do.

"Ram p-î)t,' the name they Lave it;
"OI course, yeu'il help us through."

Ben- st*od afi,d'thout a'oet
And then lie shool& his head

"No, boy%, you pre quite mistakenp"
This littie fellow said;

"I cannot help you in it
And theeohie face -rev bright

With the courage of a hemo-
Because it îsn't right."

H-is comrades were indignant.
"That's a good excuse 1 " they crica;

"Y.sure afraid, that's al he reison!"1,
Then my litle man replied,

"You 'may Say that 1'm a coward,
If Vou like, but 1 won't do

What's flot right becauxe you dure me
To take part ini i wiih you 1"

Nobly spoken, little herd't
lie's a coward who woulcl do

The mrong for fear of laugliter
To your matilhnèss be hue.

He Ia bitve who in tempratictu
Forithe rigbt taies, stuudy -stand.

- G ive us many more such cowards,
For' their C'qwardice i. grand.

- TuE SM4LLANV, THA GrR 4. 7

qPte night a man took a 1ittle taper çot of a drawer a
lgt4 ii, anid begap to ascend a long, windi?.g suai r.

"Where areyou going? said the littie taper.
Away h igh up," said il:ie m,,<hig4ber tbhailq c o

lbehouse where we sleep."
«And wvhat'are you going to dothere?" said thc lit

b . .I ar going to show the. ships out ai sec where the h
bour is," 'saàid the man. "For we 'stand bere' ai the entrai
to'bbe ha rbo&r, "a .u4 sotnç ship fat 'but ou thç storiç1yàhia n

Slookring out. for our 'llght éeiCl ilOtr;'1
"Ala4 1 n'O sblp côld ev - shé myliebt," id the Iit

tapçcV.'14Ir Is so very smal."
~'If your liÉbt is sriiall,>' sa'id the maü, keep it burri

brii and léave the test to mýe.»1

,Weil) ben the man got up - thei top ofi
1ihtioùte, for this was the . i*bbotise they wers

4lic. :o< ý . thézlittie'- taper and with h tlighted
gr5ft1 lamps that stood ready ihere with thelir polishedrefg
toilbchind tbcm. ;'Aud 'soon they:vere buring steady

ClORr 'roting a great, sîrong beamx of ligbt acrost thei
Y* h'is tume tbe lighthoumie jMai' bail -blown ,ont the li

.e. and. laid it aside.. But it bad dome ius work. Thoi
lts Wn u light had ,boomu s sîmaiit bWdbeun fic meau
kîidL4ing the light in the top of the ligluibouse, and îbeue i
ulOw.sbining brightly over the; 7seag 8 thai sbipe fat olià
by iwbere ibey were, and wero guided sufely loto the'

TRUST TH49 CHILDREN.

1M6Ilok at thc raisins 'fr Leî's bave some"é.0
"il làslç rnam rua," replied the young host.

~'Pdoh Y' shé Won't et yqii Lts e '-eVes;,I
'I clô et home', ônly Mamrna bides hýr raisinsi."

YOIi~j4t Shq fdshaie caunot trust Yeu.,-Wc
0

4c< gagat ; ivqt:but i.t's;pxetty bard if w
trdeir4ar ,boys. 1 Sbçv ypur qmoiber that yo'

wo ql f confidence, suad, your g woiçs iii mt be

~VP~ c, nd)if sbeca paS eubwi4 motj
for tije lsln rto or Ibm». !)o see?*'

THE CANADAPRESBYTERIAI1.

"Don't you ever bide your monoy or anytbing ?"l
Niot from my childien.. My boys and 'girls are honest

and obedient. 1 thougbtyou were soiiltkewisc."
"So did 1 1 but el gueusrniamma, don't. I wish she did,"

he added with a pathetic look.
"Let me tell Von what to, do. Yoii have probablv

troubled niamgha without thinking tbat yon were' doing
wrong, and the bas' takeu ibis way of keepîing you frn
temptation and berseif from azmôyancë. Now try My boys'
way. Have a faitbfnl tilk witb inan1n ; tell ber, just bow
VOn feel-that yould Ilkê tébeb wortfiy of a trust, and would
certainly ask ber for ail you want. hen b. cireful îlot to
tease every day, and never, neve t u .your hgers on anything
yon ought not to totuch. Mawima ,itt ume that ber boy is
honesi and maély. It will nme ber 'veryapy, won't t?"

"Yes, indeed."
bdAs you grow older the princtpe *111 follow you. You

wilIleMarn to se. thîngisud mot want, them ; and better stili,
perbaps, wanàtt bom$,but b. strong sud upright .nough mot
to even think of tlium as pbstibly youîrn: You: wlll bu a truc
boy and a trucmiàn ; aery oasm b dqale with you mdll trust
you. It will be worth more to yen. thaa raisins mow, or amy
amouni of moaoy. intii. yearst.o-coule. tTry ih, aud' oick to,
it.- WhIs if .1 oeulda't trust my boy t. o okat-ma sWly utile
raisin.and b. tre enougbSot tg tonch it, I ubould thiuk bc
was made of poor sttfi"

MAKINVG PICTuRES.

Elsie was intently -watching- ber- aunit paint a picture,
when she snddenly said, " Oh 1 Auntie, 1 do wish I conld
make pretty Oi&hres lbbc von do; do yen suppose -I can wh.tî
I growto be awotî&fl? " ýl

"My Elsie bed mot wait to be a woman before she cas
make pctur«,," reptied ber suait lideed she is making

> hem ail the lime, sors. beantiful asies, but, I arn sorry to
Say, soine ngly énes also.",

IlWhy, auntie, what do you menu I doa'ise how I
amrn making pictursin ' sure, 1 doàPt know what Von mca"
saidFlsie.

"lTbe pictiares 1 arn speaking; of are life pictures, Elsie,"
said ber auîn5. Wbeuever myltiti niffe in cross ar dis-

Lod~ agreegble sbeoýis making au ug&y,- piclnre, en the uesmories of
those -about ber ; wben;*hg, is -kin4,4pdp>esaapshoi. mak-

i ng a beautiful pictuve. DQ you uýe nom wbat I moaq ?,,Wheu
o! 0 mamma asks'von to belp lber an-ber work, take care of baby

brother, or do an errapd andyou leave your ýplay and will-
uice ingly belp your mamma, yop are, making a beautiful picture

iniher meniory, a picture that she wiii love to look at after-

ar- wards. But if you refuse to help mamma, and answer by
cefrowns and cross mords, youAeave an ugly picture iu ber

nay mernory, oàe tdaat;iil givei 4r 'sorrow and pain, 10 o o at
after*ard. Wbýn ybtiare thonýghtful eubngb tobrig papa'n

~te wrapbcr 1-.agad aaîapers > wh' l e cniSa b"ý tled ai nigtt
wien2 Von ielp manitars *en -. ' "in, buny mitemver you are

ing kind aaidlovmgi, you as'e;tffrsbh beaùtfnl piétut'és lis papa'. and
mamrna's memories. Won't my litile Elsie trv always to

the nalce beautiful pictures ?"'.-"'-_-
in, "Ycs, indeed, Ainîtie," said Elaie, I wish l çould

the alwaysmake beautiful picturen anil nouer maku any, ugly
Rec. 015

and Don't au> of My re4ders wIish the sanie?

FR2D A4VD JOR.

Fred and Joe are boys of the same ige. Both have their
vay to mabo ie the World,. This lu bis ay Joe dons : Wbem
worb lu bef<,re hlm h. vlsas lo85ge asubhoCao ; ho btes sato
touch it. Thoube ds.s uln e-te 4di. Ho in almoit sure te
stop beforee il lu dose. lie -doesqot care if fauît au toud. Ho
says: Ican't belP it .r,"l dWot cars."

Fredu vway lu bot'flittaine. Ho gees traiglit te bis vorb,
and dons il as sean -as ho con, ,uê as vebl as bo can. Ho
nover llgbts vork, *pr plap, theut h.oblves play as veil as

Jooe& If hodoosz neknow bou te do a- pieceofsi ork
v e1l, hée subisaièe ome vho does buos, amd theu b. takes
cate te remomber. lne imys:- "I1 bever sant 10 bu asbamed
of my vork." Wbicb, boys, do, yon tbinb, yl nmbe s man to
be trustedi?

LEIRNING IN I'OUTII.

Daniel Webster once tolà a good siory ln a speech and
vas ubed shore ho got it. Ihsd it laid.up ini my head for
foutma eaa'sI, md asemer bai àchance tuoms. it ummiiito-day,"
ho .Wd.

My iittle(rçdsosg io hi;o lvi ot ei
thé "ruis orbréeè,"or to c'in'* ofvqr he b.Bible. The

ansver is tii 4."'Somtme yod 1, neemd'that very' tblng.
Peihapsit mayhé, twenty, ymerubeft'yet ému aielit, ft in
jusa ýtise riglit pIuesbou* t»& e, Thon if1 you dou't, bave it,
yots wilb. like the hugter vio, ld so!balli n big ribe vhea
the beur mot biml."

"100 Dcses one Douar ?' mt mi my that Hood'u Sar-
sapanilia lu the niosi ecomomical mmdtcime to boy becauso it

tqttlo coniains. iço, psd VUIiiSV.rege 5o lAit a mouni

goweitilwl es'. Tberîfeb1ï ~t~. bo'StnSpar.
111s4 thW beu bloomil uior. 1

OXYGENIZEÎ) EMULSION 'M âfPUREZ' V<)D' LIVER
011,1 If ycAs have aa Wittiugau, f' Fi4--Usei.' For sale
bv i Dmgist.
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Zabbatb %cboo[ VeaCbet,
INTRNAITIONAL LSSN.

Aug. 30,i8QI.1 CHRIST AT THE FEAST. JJohn 7
11-44-

GOLDEN TEXT. - If iny ifli thirst, let hlM COrne t Me
and drink.-Juhn vii. 37.

INTRODUCTORY.
For smre lime Jesus bad becu teacbing sud pireacbing throughout
d... The limse forobscivlmg th. Feasiof Tabernacliedb.dnm.
was held at thc end of harvest wbon ail the fruits of the earth
À beon gatbered in. Ih lated eighî days. The fust sud lait
qs of the(t, wimiibeid sed thbo mmmcii Sabbath. The inter-
ning days wieie buld as holidmys. The people rosdent in jerus.iem
i thosn sho came fronta&l parts of the countzy lived in teuts con-
rcted of bougbs of trees-bence the me Fout 0f Tabernacles.
bis feasi vu desiguod ho give the people se opportnily of publie
ankugivingt because God had crovned the year with Hi& gooducu.
alto reminded them cof the sojouru of fcr17 vears' duration in the
idermess butore tbey uettlcd iu Canaan, and the celebration vws
rophetic of a more glorlous future for the kingdorn of tbe Mes"l.
nus. with HMm disciples, bail gone up to the Feait at lerslem. Ho
as engaged lu teaching lu tbm Temple court.

1. The Meul a t the F.m.i - Cit'u steacbkg bad made
powerfui impression on the mindi of maov people. Tii.y voe
mnvinced that He vas the Messiah. Their tub rnay bave boau im-
iteme. lu converstion 'with others sho ve nmconvlnced tbey
avu theii rouins for accptlug JuUS SiibmthePrOmled Savlonr. The
inai foretold by the propheis vote (coud.in -Hlm. Thoir argument
ras, il you do mot adimit that Ibis hs the Mlesslab, yull thc Christ
rhom you expect do moreor0 greiter miracles than Ibis min bai
[one? The people discussedib tes maileus amomg tbernselves, but
bc Phaziseesand the chiot preis vwe uetonic sent. Tbey ouly re-
Prded jesus with hatred and O1Ivy.: bey voeeviîchiug for an

'Èntly of getting Him iht thor pover, and aI bis ime sent
0bcertO take Hlm. Great ai vu theïr desire 10 silence Joins, evien

bougb il could only bu broughi about by His doath, the bad mot
clfore ibis ventured to lay bauds on Him. This vas tbibmfu direct
Lempi îbey b.d made to gel Hlm into their power, but is bout
as mot yet corne. To those sho bad boom sent to, taire Hirn, Jeas
mid, 44Yet a lutile vhlo I am n ith yon, aud ibsu 1 go 10 Hlm îbat
mut me.", Hi.mmnug, tbough Ibey did mot nderstaud Him, no
oubt vas that as His vorou oaruh vas mot 701 accomplished. Ho
would recoain at liberty auI i. ht our bad corne. Thon He would
rturn o e P ather that badlset Hlm. When Ho b.d gone away,
having beom rej.cted by tbern, iboy would seck for a deliverer, but
thy wouid seek ln vain. He vis mot theo mmd of Messiah îhey b.d
expected. Tbey could with their umbellef corne 10 Hlm. Hi. vays
and tboughis vere différent from tbeirs. If ibey vonld fimd lu Jeaus
boeix de1iverer Uisy muet repent mmd.accpt silvation on Hi# terre&.
Thbe Jevs vers hovildered by ibis Sayimg, sud pobbly lunrockiug
ones asir oacbothor, «IlWhitber will H gtisw e saîallmot flmd
Him." Thoy tbougbt it impossible tbai Ho comld ovade tbom.
rhen *thoy askIl "Wllblbego untoe .disperid among ibe Geniles
and teach the Goutlues? " Evon lu those days Jewus wre scatîered
among the diflorent nations, mmd the mocking ropresouîaiives of the
priestho>d uhought it possible ibat il Ho veut avay Hoernight try to
fid bolievers among the members of tbe dispersion. Tbis, bossuer,
ai what iu a somte did labo place. After Christs resurrection and

ascension RIs apoaties turnd ta the Gentiles and fi,,.t sougbi oui the
[eshl synagogues lu the tows i iey vlsitod and preachod tbe Gospel
to thosa.

il. The. Living Water.-Tbo lait day, that preat day of tbe
feo@ ie bd corne. .'thbe spocial ceremomy of the dMy a thus descrlbod
by Dr. Edersheim : Lot us suppose ourselves lu tbe numbor of ver-
shippers who on 14ite ladtheb greit day of tho toast," are boaviug
thé«r bootbs ai daybreak 10 tube part Iu tbm service. The pilpims
are al l i festive array. lu bis rlght baud mach carnes a braucii
coosstingo a myrile or villas brszsch lied together with a palm.
branch (Loy. xxiii. 4o). Iu bis lefi baud ho cariou a bougb of tho
so-called Paradise apple, a spece of citron. Thmas md, the
fostive multitude vould divide int thim bauds.Oneocf thon te the
souud of music siarted lu a procession frosa Ibm Temple. It followod
a priesi sho bore a golden pitcher capable of holding ruthor mors
ilium iso pints. Ho procemded tte m omnIutoai o um. in Ibmval-
loy soutb oft1h. Temple. Rere tbm prest filied tram-ibis fomtu
the golden pitcher, and brougbt It back into th court of ibe Temple
amid the shouts of tbe multitude aud the sound of cymbale mmd thum-
pots. . . . . The retumu sas timed that Ibmy sbould arrive juil as
th"y soirelaying lb. pbeco cf lbhesacrificeo eges. i h" ~f rut
oloning, tovards the.close of tbm ordîiusq WdmomacdsiS .service.
The Mater from ic epolden picher viaspouîed, oppi Uic altar.-
At the close of ibis festive mornlug service tbewva a pause lu
ihe service.s wislb.thepriesi prerd 10 ofor Ilwespeclalrfice
for the day. AI Ibis moment t oi% Secm ls oud se to ho hegrd
tbroughwut th. temple, th leol ofJes9s. 1Ho i0uuteid, ot tbm
services, for tboy b.d for the moment emased ; lH. nterpreted, and
He fuifillod. tbein. 1"Jesu ed, uylnge Ilf a m asthirutlot bien
comae moto Me, a»d drink." As Ibm priesi b.d pourmd oui ihe mater
on the sitar, bringing te roînembauce boy God had provided mater
for tbernin the dessert, sw DOS jésUsiInvites$il sho iau spltulY
athirst 10 come.to Hlm, te bellne oncmHlm sud acept the blossinga
of silvaiin, AU wbo bobieve iau a d"sahmeinuce Ibmfui-
mou of blesslmg. The living vator Shahbu As a nmvmr.failln
foumtilu ithin the soni. XItshall 5ev forth sMd ho a sonrce 0i
blmuing l cUiss. Jchmlin e mupmant. tbis reideraChrist'.
mteeming. Under the-fitureoetliving »sa e b.Spirit vas slguiflhd.
He says thal ihe HoIy Spirit vwu mot Ibm g&W09-.,The dlspntion
of Spirit begin vhem Christ'& atoningvwoîk vu comnpletodasd Ho
b.d rtrged %o lb. Faîber. '1-0 VMI Of tht e opleChrist'.seW"
voeeconvimcing and they iocogmiamd u lm iW bO PrOPbet Messlah
tbcy had been long expeclimg. Others refuimi to bu eoovlmcod aud
arguod that Ho could not bu tt' Chris,-for Ho bad comte from
Galilee, and ibmy quoied ficripture ibAtth bMisi should bu of the
seed et David and (rom ibm bWS 0f *flutiboemi. Iflbey lbaitmai.
cageful enquiiy Ibmy souli have feeni It R is$loclagend -bih.
place correspoded vitb ihe veey P!9bei cbP inol. A m
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NGOOD deal of cicitcmciit lias icc.cntly bccn
creatcd in the North-Wcst by the stopping of

a prize fight at St. Paul. One of the Prcsbytcrian
pastors of thec city dcnotinced tirc thing from his pul-
pi, other ministers tookc the matter tipi the Chris-
tian public stood by thcrn, the military wcre callcd
out, and thougli al the bruisers ini America were
precrint thc exhibition hand to bc dcclarcd off.Tire
rcsult has becn a perfect triumph for law and order,
and thc short-hiaircd ruffians arc of course indignant.
If there were any way of shutting up two or thrcc
thousand of thcsc pugilistic blaclguards the cou ntry
would gain immcnsely ini a moral point of view.

'T lIE late Prof. Elmslic, of London, used to say
JL that a strong desirc to rcturn to work was a

bure sign that a ministcr had had enough of rest and
mighit end bis vacation. No doubt that is cvidcncc
that bis holiday has donc hisn good. A longing
desire for rest is undoubted evidence that a man is
tircd, and a lunging for wvork may be evidence that
lie is sufficicntiy rcstcd. 0f courbe it is assumed
that the man is not lazy. A thoroughly lazy man
would neyer wish to rcturn to work. Neither wouid
a man who looks upon work as drudgery and con-
stalitly groans because hee bas to do anything. The
desire of a heaithy mari to get to work again may,
as a ride, be taken as evidence that hce is ready for
îvork.

f'*OLUMB11IA,. the youngest Presbytery in the
\, Cluurch, is far and away the most liberal

Prcsbytery in the Preshyterian body. According to
the last financial report this youthfui Presbytcry
contributes for ail purposes $72.53 per family and
$ 5370 per micmbcr. The average per family over
the whole Church for all purposcs is $44-1î and per
nember $ 12.5 . Thus it w ill bc seen that the erres-

bytery of Columbia contributes threc times as mu.-h
lier famiiy and fuut Urnes as rnuch per member as
the average of the Church. Just %%hy this Presby-
tery is able and wiling to give so nuch mure than
any other wc cannot sa), but there are the figures.

O NE of the advantages of a clerical holiday is
tliat it affords a minister an opportunity of

taking an outside viev of hi% work Whilst
engaged in the îvork he secs it fromn the inside. It
is a gond thing to move out nfonce's sphere of labour
rince a year and lokl at the wnirk fronm the outside.
By so doing a minister May get some points that he
neyer could get on the inqide Another great
advantage is that it enables him to make a fresh
%tart. It is a great thing to take a fresh start
occat;innaly in any kind of work After a change
of scene and a resr a ncw brginning is always made
%vith renewcd energy and vignur. Constant piod.
ding is always earkome and soloner or later wears
out bnth minci and body The clerical holiday
pays a congregation as ive1l aq the pastor, provided
th'.. pastor is the right kir.d of man.

D R. TORRANCE'S finaicial report reveals
soi-e stranige inequalities irn the matter of

giving. Turn up page 11 and let your eye run down
the iist of Prcsbyteries until you corne to NOS. 35
and 36. There you will find that NO. 35, the Pres-
bytery of Bruce, contributes for ail purposes at the
rate of $ 14VM per member and $A Qr per cnmmuni.-
cant, whiie NO. 317. the Preqbytery of Sarnia, gives
for aIl purPoscs $2 - 15 per family and $12 3 f Per
member Is there any reasoli why the Presbyteri-
ans f lBruce shnuld contribute about nne.haif as
much per member as the Prcsbyterians of Sarnia"
None thative can sec We select these two Presby-
teries, not brcause they are better or N"orse than
many others., but *qimpl3' hecauqe they çt. 'id heside

1*U1t CANADA PR1ÊS]TERIAN.

orne another hi tie rcturne. The iequaflties betwccn
somnc of the ùtikeys arc even stili more markcd.
What causes ',hle glaring inequalities?

r'VRsince the Detroit Assembîy a running
rt ire has been k-cpt up on Dr. Roberts, the

stated Clerk. It is chargcd that ho tries to -1run "
the Asscmbly, that lie "pacs " ommittecs, that lie
puas on astounding airs, that bc puts himscli on im-
portant commnittecs, and acts gecrally as if lie wcre
maçtcr of the Churcli instcad of its servant. It is
suggcstcd as a rcnicdy that the Clerk bocicctcd
rvery threc or five ycars in the hope that the ordeal
of a coming election mnay liclp to kcep him civil and
humble. The rcmcdy is a good one though happily
it is flot nceed ini the Canadian Asscmbiy. Drs.
Reid and Fraser have long hcld their positions and
it lias neyer been hintcd that they have even once
used their office for personal ends. AIl the sanie,
howevcr, it is quite conceivable that a Clcrk of
Asscmibiy, Synod, or Prc5sbytMr, may through a long
tornure o! office become sr, overbearing,'insolent or
officious that hie becomeg a nuisance. Every cierk
is not a Reid or a Fraser, andi a weak, vain man long
in office is aiways in danger of falling into the de-
fusion that hie is a master and n')t a servant.

A RATHER nice problcm, for ministers arises
in connection with Sabbath Observance.

The essence of the Sabbath iaw is that a nman
sbould work six days and rest oe every week. He
us to rest a seventh part of thc Urne. Can a minis-
ter wvho wvorks seven days each week be said to
keep this law? To say that bis work is religieus%
and suitable for the Sabbath settles nothing It is
work ail the same. It is his work in the saine
sense as practising law iç the îvnrk of the lawyer or
attending patients is the work of the doctor. Does a
minister wvho works ever day cf the seven rest one-
seventh part of the time as God bas commandcd ý
It is easy te say lie should rest on Monday. What
minister does rest on Monday ) Mornday is often
bis busiest day because in the hurry of getting ready
for Sabbath many things are often 'laid over until
Mfonday. The reason wvby so many ministers; break
clown in health mai' perhaps be found in the fact
that there lives are a practicai violation o! onc of
God's fundamental laws. They are forced by the
exigencies of modern religious liUe, often by thc
unreasonable demands of the public to work seven
days a week though God bas told us to îvork only
six.

IS there any reason in the world why the Presby-
terians in the Presbytery of Par.s, the model

Presbytery of bygone days, should contribute for A
purpuses uniy $9-.55 Per member whie the Presby-
tcrians of Kingston pay $~.8 the Preshyterians o!
CalgarY $33.(&,, and the Presbyterians o! Columbua

-93-0 Can any one tell why the good people o!
Orangevîle Presbytery shouid contiibute at the rate
O! $7.30 per member while the people in the Barrie
Presbytery pay Sio.9z, and Barrie is a long way
froin being the most liberai Prcsbytery in the
Church ? Why shouid the contributions from the
Guelph rre!ibytery be only $io.2i, while Hamilton
gives $13.51 ? In fact the financiai report is full of
these inequalities. The contributions are anything
from $.30s.>Per memb,..r the lowest average up te
$53.7o the highest. What causes these inequalitues?
Mainly the want of system in giving. There may
bc fintnciai reasons wby Coluimbia can pay at the
rate O! $53-70 per member, and Newfoundiand at
the rate u! $3420u, but as between Ontario Presby-
teries the di '.ience is mainly a difference of work-
ing. The people in orne Presbytery are just about
as able and willirug as the people in another. But
the people in one luave been tauglit and trained te
give systematically and the people in another stick
to the plate at the door. Now let any weii-wisber
of thc Church just look over the'igures r.ompiled
by Dr. Torrance and ask himsclt if there is not roomn
for a revolution in the matter o! giving. Anything
lilce fair giving from ail would meet every ivant in
the Church.

A FTER the publication of the Preshyterian blue
book each Presbytery in the Churcli should

give orne wholr ederunt to the cprnsideration off
finances and statistics. Such questions as these
might profitabiy engage the attention o! members.
Ilow docs this Presbytery stand compared with
other Presbyteries similarly situated ? Ar-e there
any blanks in the coiumns ? If se, wby ? Is the
gronwth o! the .-ongregations such as might reason-

ably bc expccted ? How mariy have been rcce!vM
in the wholc Prcsbytery on profession of faith ? Arc
thec congrcgations within the bounds doing wh14
might rcasonably bc expcctcd for missions and tbeo.
logical cducation ? In tact, questions vitally affect.
ing the Churcli along many lunes are suggceîe4 by
Dr. Torrance's report. Thcrc arc flot mari) ways in l
which a Prcsbytery anxious to do its duty can mort
readily ascertain its own rcat condition than by gir.
ing a live sederunt to its statîstics. As a ride t wil
bc found that the Prcsbytcrics that necd such a5
in,. stigation most wil bc the iast to probe îts affairs
to the bottomn. Sucli reluctance, though ecasili
understood, is unwisc No Prcsbytery can improî%
until it knows cxactly howv its affairs stand. An
insolvcnt neyer likes to examine bis bool<s A
Prcsbytcry or congregation conscious thit it is net
making progrcss wiI' nevcr carcý mucli for stud)ying
its statistics. A few resolutc mcn in cvcrY Presby.
tcry should insist on giving a scdt-runt to the biut
book.

THE FIER V CIJAMfBER.

T HI-E disposition to indulge in reveries nvcr the
jdegcrate days in which we live is best cor.

rected by a comparison with the stc eof things e.x.
isting in the vague pcriod spoken of as " the good
old times." It may bc that in ali things change hai
not meant improvement, ncvcrtheless most distinctîly
marked progrcss has been madle. In the matter ol
liberty of conscience bow great bas been the ad.
vance even since the present century began. At the
timec of the Reformation this precious possession
%vas scarcely undcrstood. Comparativcly fe% uuid
c, mprehend the meaning of the declaration, (iudi
alone is Lord of the conscience. In our own turne
there is at least one Church in whose system o!
belief it bas no place. Every priest of the Church
of Rome claimrs to bc a director of conscience, and
the Pope can impose his dogmas on the conscience$
o( his entire communion. There is one manifesî
evidence of progress i the fact that even in thoie
cÔuntries wvhere the Pope has the most complcte
sway, the actions resorted to two and thrcc centuir.
i es ag. vouId be resisted as intoletabie. The cru.
eltief of the Inquisition could not no0W bc practieed
in Spain, nor could a massacre of St Bartholemew
be repeated in the France of ti-day. The Commune
bas been guitty of murderous deeds within the IaLt
twenty years, and during the Reign of Terror fear-
fui atrocities were committcd. but the Commune did
not ask it to be believedi that it was executing the
wil of God. Robespierre, Marat and Henriot did
not condemn their victimis to the guillotine la the
naine of religion and with professions of rebard !ý'
the glory of God.

in the Iast numbet of the PresbjderÏian 1 Rd
firinedl Revzieze' there is an interesting papci by Pro-
fessor Blaird, of New York U.niversity, gi,,ing an
outline of a worl,.recently published in 2aris b)
Pastor N. Weiss, Ilbratian and, editor of the Buitt-
tin of the Society of the I-istc'ry of French Protes-
tar'tism. The wvork contains a" Study on ýhe Lib.
ci , of Conscience in France under Francis 1. and
llenry 11.-1540- 1 5o-followed by about fi,-ehün-
dred decisions rendered by the Parliamrent of Pan.
from May, 1547, to March, 1550." In bis rebearche-
M. WVeiss bas succeeded in disLovering" the mnanu
script book in which were recorded the bcatenceb
rendered in the case of the' heretics' brought before
the 'Chambre Ardente."'" This record haJ been
misplaced and bound up with others with twhich it
had no connection. The findîng of this buok dis-
pels the pieasing illusion generaîly receivcd by evenl
the best Protestant historians as authentic, that the
first two years of Henry's reign saw a rela.,dtiofl 01
the fierce persecution of heretics begun by hi., father.
The Chat.-bre Ardente was instituted by Francib I.
for the sole parpose of suppressing the Refurmation
in France. But for the rigorous mêàns em ployed t
is evident that the great religious awakening %vouId
have ta3cen possession of the popular heart in Italy,
Spain and certainly in France. In the earlier ycars
of the reign of Francis I. it ivas welcomed by manY1
of the learned men of the time ; it found shelter in
the court itseif under the fostering care o! M1argaret
o! Angoulemne. Amongthe priesthood and in mon-
astic. f astitutions evangelical truth and spiritual free-
dom were mnaking their way. Under clerical insti-
gation and for politic reasons Fr-ancis, not itatur-
ally intolerant and at first disposed to encourage the
pririciples of the Reformation, set about the extir-
pation of heresy. Towards the end of ilUs rc;gn it
is r asonably supposed that many of the cruelties
practised under sanction o! law were unknown to hm.

Moive qite nol.r than religious e.artuatedl a nutm-



V'ci ber of the mu>re relentleý2 t-r5ertncrç ni the Protes-
Art tlnms The possessions of those driven iuta exile
'hg < tn the stake wcre êonfiscatcd to the crown and
Ko conierrcd on the zealots most active in sectiring the
Mt condemnationl af the helplcss victinis ai priestly hate
b7 and~ secular rapacity.

in The Young king, hcrwever, was not of the gcntle
rl kifld. A narrow.ar.-*.dcd bigot, he %vas aniciou-, ta

cccond thc zcal of the priests. The' court ;pcially
;nçtituted by Francis 1. '"ir the suppression af hercsy
b ail ils scat in Roueni, but his successor established
aI asimilar ane in conriection v~ith the Parliamcnt af

,1y pari,, It consisted ai a nuc:iber ai judgcs who
vt erc selccted because il; was known that tbey wcre
AI in rillst sympathy with the purpose for which the

A court had been cstablished. The inime by which
Kit that court was popularly known at the time and
ng whach has ber prcserved in history was the
)Y Ckjenbre Ardaite-thc Fiery Chamnbcr-a designa-

tlioeni ny toa appropriate. The judgcs were stimnu-
lated to ztcal in thcir cruel work by handsome sal
aras fur those days and a participation in thc fines
impoed. Their diligence was also fostereti by
watchlul ecclesiastics who, evidentiy hateai and
fearcdi the advance af the Reformation.

ne A documrent discovcred by M. Weiss throws a
4. side light on the character af Henry IL. and the
.% kind af people that filleti his court. As there wce

>J no committees ai Privileges and Elections in those
B& day-s, correspondenrc may have been less guardeai

> than is sometii nes the case now. In a letter dated
Àf JuIy ai, 1549, the mnonarch says: " Henceforth we
i- sail make no gift of the fines andi .onfiscations that
KC may bc adjudgcd to us as agairast the futi..aid herc.

a tacs in favour ai any persans andi for any -.ause
] wbatsoever, exccpt for the hall thereof alone. And in

case herteaftcr, through inadvertence, importunaty of
e petitioners or otherwisc, we shoulai happen tu assign

the îvhoie af such fines and confiscatîons, we forbid
h ur trustv and belovcd, the niemrbers af aur aud;t
office, to verify the said giits save for the said hall,
whatever express derogation may be inscrtcd in the

tsaid fetters and gifts, and whatc-v,.r commands ive
nay hcreafter scnd themn ta the contrary."

ba this rnost Christian king could dissemble ard
lie like a heathen. He gave instructions in the
samte missive that the auter hall ai the fines anad
confiscations %vas to be applied ta defray the corits;
incurred in the prosecution of heretics.

The sentences rccorded in these newly-discovered
registers range from lud icrous inflictions to the sever-
est furms af cruelty that mcn cac. devise. One of
tht: mildest is thus described-

Benoist Chassaigne was condemned ta be present at a
suaion to be delivered in the church of St. Amable at Riom
in Auvergne by some gaod anid notable personage, who shall
do bis duty in addressing necessary exhortations ta the peo.
pie re5pecuang the extirpation of the Lutheran heresy and
sect. After which he was ta be braught ta the great portai
of tie church, and there, with head and feet bare, and
dJothed anly in a shirt, holdingr in his hand a lighted waxen
taper af the weight of tw' pounds, he was ta declare in a
lond voice that foolishly and indiscrettly he had uttered
those scandaloais and erroneous expressions against the hon-
out of God and of mother holy Church and her constitution
and commandrnents ; of which he repents and begs pardon
and mercy of God, of the king and of justice.

The other extreme af punishment- inflicted in
t!îe name of God, religion and-justice was death in
its most c%:cruciating forms. flefare the trial wvas
"ampletcd, hawever, in many cases the accused was
subjected ta the torture ai the rack ta elicit, il pas-

silomc danaging confession Men and %vomnen
wcre put ta death,

By suspension upon a gahlows, around which a great fire
vas kindied, the unfortunate victim he.ing alternately low-
Mrd loto the flames and drawn out again ira order ta proloog

bis agony ta the utmnost. Tht prisoner was brougbt to tht
spot on a tumbrel. His prcperty was declared confiscated ta
the Stie. There was frequently a retenium for the private
direction cf the executioner and runnieg about as follaws
'And it is retained in the mind cf tht court that if after the
sentence against taim is pronoucced he persists in tht afore-
said blaspluemies and errors, his tangue shali be cut out thé
moment he shall begin ta blaspheme. Anad if ht dots not
persist, but rsanifests a truc conversion ta tht holy Catholic
taîtb, tic shall, after havîng betu given a taucb of tht fire
be strangled."

-N, the good aid times were flot sa very good
after aIl. The days in which we live are better, but
are w'c improving aut privileges as we ought

CHINE SE A 7TTA CKS ON MISSIONS.

M ISSIONARY effort in China is at. preserit
being subjected ta scvere trial. As i

aPostolic days the -devotion and courage af Christ's
ambassadors and their converts are being tested.

- .~, .-.-
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it cannot bc doubtcd tlaat ultimate good will corne
af tic painful experieraces Ch.acse m:ssionarie'. andi
native Christians arc calleti upon ta pass tbrough.
From recent letters it is evident that the mission-
aries are neither casi. down nor dismaycd. There
ino relaxation of effort on their part, and no whin-

ing and desponderat outcrics. 13y tliese trials a
deeper sympathy bctwcen missionary andi people
wili be evoketi and their mutual confidence strength-
cncd. The steadiastness ai native Chribtians under
trial wili cxcrt a moral power over ail who wit-
ness their deracanour. Thcy arc entitled ta the
fullest sympathy and the prayers oFOhriqtian penple
everwhere that they may bave grace given therai ta
endure as secisag Him who is invisible.

The outbreaks ina Honan, at Xuhe, Wusneh
andi ah along tic course af the Yangt.ce River have
brought ta light a state ai feeling taroughout ncarly
the îvhole ai the Chinese Empire. There is an
apprchension lest it culminate in a revolutian that
may subvert the presert order af things in Chin
The aId andti nveterate antipathy ta fortigners is
crediteti with a large share af the cxistirng distruts
that has broken <,ut at se-deral places inriont,
pluncler, and even massacre. The remanstrances
and prompt activity ai the represcratatives af ioreign
ppwcrs have been at oncc respondedti t by the
Chinese authonities measures have been taken ta
supprcss dieorder andiin anc or two cases suinrnary
punishment has beera inflicteti on mob leaders.
This, however, though checking immediate out-
bursts, bas not allayeti the exciteti feeling ai the
people. It is believeti ar gnnd evidence that
Dariou% agendaes are sedalously at wnrk influenring
the popular mind anti keeping it ira a state of lever-
ish exciterient in the hope that an outbreak af
uncontrallable proportions may occur. The priestq
andi learned men arc fostcring the popular hatred nI
furcigners by means of the rnost cxaggeratcd and
incredible stories, incendiary adairesses and literature.
The Roman Catholic missions scemcd ta hc
marked out as specially abnoxious. They rgathcr
large numbers ai neglecteti chiltiren into tScir
institutions. There is great mortality among thrtc
waifs, and as it is a popular belief that the eycs.
hearts andi other parts ai their bedies arc use inir the
preparatian of medicine, frequent interments ai
children from these institutinras is pointed to as a
proof ai the truth ai the terrible accusation.

The great progrcss made by Christianity ira
recerat years is another ai tie causes assigneti for
the hatred existing andi the papular attacks ara mis-
sion stations. The power ai Christianity is making
itself felt, henct. the priests ýùd devotees ai the
native religion are rousedt t seek its suppression by
hostile means. Another explanation offereti is that
the chief significance ai the excitemerat is political
rather than religious. There are a nt mber of
active secret socicties whosc aim is the a'wer-
throw af the existîng dynasty andi the placing ai a
representative ai a former rcigning flamily an the
thronc. Ina a !and so populous as China there is a
1f-rge number ai destitute anti Iawless people,
among them unany dishandeti .oldiers who are cager
for an outbreaki, simply because it is ara element
thcy ike, and because there is a possibility ai
plunder. This is the miatcrial with which the lead-
ers expect ta work. Among these rcvolutioraary
agitators are many officiaIs anti scholars who are
diligently sowing the seds ai discontent, and seek-
ing in every way toa atvance the mavement for the
dethronement af the Emperor andi the restoratiun
ai a vanisheti dynasty. Jf this representation ai the
state ai aifairs is apprax.. tely correct, it is prob-
able that a desperate civil war may ensue. That
would without doubt rentier the condition ai Chris-
tiana missionaries irn 'hina ane ai extremne peril.
Wtith the popular feeling such as it is known to be
they woulti bc among Uic first ta suifer the efccts
ai an insurrection, ane ai whosc ostensible causes
is the roated dislike ai foreigners ertertained by
the Chinese populace.

Meanwhile the mis'sionaries ira China are not
borrowing trouble. Thcy are neither blinti nor
indiffeèrent ta the possibilities af the situation, but
thcy do not suifer the shadow af impending danger
ta stay their hands or disçourage their hearts.
[hrin confidence is in Him, who bas saidt t them as
He bas said toalaI His faithfui ones ina every age
"ILa, I amn îith you alway, even unta the ec; af
the worlti." Whatsoever may befali the Chinese
missionaries, they express their confidence that al
will be over-ruled for goad ; that out ai confusion
order will came, and that the great changes that
revalation may bring wilI be stili nmore favourable
ta the work that seeks the eva'igelization ai China's
million-,.
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Etit.l.isit petiodical litesature il te receive, cantin.-ntai papers
say, a new addition on the Continent in the shape of an English
monihly misceiiany fer continental icaders, ta be entieled 74e2 Tdu,4
inta Aamzint. The frst number la expectcd ta be issucd in August.

TH&i LAtiEsts Il..bt 'iiijOIRAL. (Boston . Tht Cutis Publish
ing Co.) Lady Mac.donald, the wi'low ai the laie Premier of Can
ada, gives an the A-ig,go l.adi,, lk'ne 7,,grnal the opening article
of a stiries wbhicsce bas written lot (bat magazine, descriptive of

'An UnconvcntionailIloliday,' wblch, wîith a patty of frierads, and
an hier primîe car, ihe enNyled lait semmes thre. 7h the most pil.
turcique partions of Canada Lady Maclonxldà article is writtcn in
that delighifully ftesh and unconventional manner wbith possesses
such A chaire. Thetaltier contents cf the number are wouthy of the
reputation ta which this monthly bus destervdly attained.

Tais 11014:; wrr Raviiîw. (New Ycrkc Funkt & %Vagnalls:
Tarante' 86 Bay Street) Tht Review section of this vatuable
monthly is kept Up witb power ana :.uhnemu This month Professor
Evans, of Cincinnati, contributes a pape: on "The lnc:accy ai
bciipture "; lDi. A. . (jordon, of Boston, ont on 1, The t'ercbet's
flacetfIlutration - [it. Robert hk. bampte crn 'Liementiot t'ulpit
Puwcti ,lis. L). '%N. L. lantingtun, of -New 1aek, un ' caching
1'.jltir.s' , and lit. A. T. Paicisue un- The Iliding if t.sud an the
Buok cf Esthe.*' The sermunir se'.tion la aIsu , ich in outlines of
important andI suggestive thermes by proincoet preachers In addi
tien there ls mucb ci value ta ministers andI people

Tati ARKNA. (Boston . Tht Arena Pablishiaig Co.) -This ably
sustained mnontbly gives the wide:st scope ta wriers of &il shades cf
opinion Inesech number will betuand! the important social, ethical,
andI religieus questions cf the day discusseil with great frecdom. The
uv' ber for this rnonth presents ne lesa than caght leadang paliers
tramn ré'prsetative thinkers amoug womenof ettecia andI Europe,
daacussang politicai, ettucational, social, socaulugical, economac andI
scieatisii. thermes, sugetheci iith twu licalay tias, une by Mass
Amelia bL uwatd,th ibalcd Lj:yatolugaat and niveai, Who in a
most deisghtiul papes writes eofbli uwn bhgnmeflfe. An excellent
portrait of Mâts Etwards z-Àcompanies this papier

lis&i 4ii SkAt %i'AXàd La. (Richmond, Va. . Whmutet
&Sheppesn.j The Prtsbyter.an tretbie n nthe Suuthera Statea

evident'y apprai.iate a goûIl theological quarteriy. Tht ont wbcze
titte heads thia notice il, ccnducted with gret ability andI can evi
dently commnd the services of a number cf muat compatent coiti
butor.. Tht prescrnt number coatains paliers on il Authority in Reve-
lation and Morals," by J. P. Epes ; IlInspiratio," by J. A. ajuarles,
D. D., LL.D. ; IlThe Fathe(nood of (mnd," by Samuel J. Baird,
D.D. ; "Reprentative Goverument an tht Lburch,' by D. (_.
lrwin ; 'Tht Royal Teaching Pitacher," by 1. IB. Shearez, li.D.,
LL.D.; and Il"Tht Scotch-Iiish andI thear Influence," by J. Il. Bty-
son, D.D. Thet est cf the Qua,'teip is taken up with editorial
notes, criticismas, andI oeiews and notices cf recant publications.
Professer Beattie, D.D., forrnesly ç_. .tantford, is ane cf the irgular
contributors.

BBiLI STID.'nSs ON PRAYEIR. Artanged by A. M. Reid. (Tor-
ota:. Icaie & Gi *'am.)-The modeat andI brief preface ta ibis

valigable little work cuanpifedftrain te sacred Scliptures and arrangea
by Mass A. M. Reid, daughter ot the venerabte 'nt. Reti, Agent cf
tht Cborch, gives ita enigins andI pupos : Il Sceral years aqora hen
spaaking wth a fratrud on tht subject ci prayer, tht aller wa.. made
te fied eut what the Bible teaches rtgatding it. These' Studits
unPs Ijrast'ae the zesuit .of the searc. The work oea-s uodertaten
w4,hbut, tht %Iigbtc3t intention il having -t appear in priut, but stel,
by stap the way bas be-en .qiened Io publish it in the preseet film.

...Tht personatl benefit andI pitasura have far more than rtpaid
tht labeur, and the lutile book goes forth with thte arnest prayer
that it msy do somelhing ta btap others beavenward." Tbose Who
gead and ose it wilI ccrdialiy say arman te that prayer.

ANECDOTAL LiFs OF Sti JOHN MACDONALD. B? E. B.
Biggar. (Moniteal John Lovell & Son.-The time fer a iuît andI
elaborate fe ct the la-e Premier cf Canada, wbo plaVed se imponran t
a part in ont national affairs, bus mot yet corne. Ocly aller ev.Dis
hava receded te their propcr andd mat perspective. and mtensrcy cf
personal and party feeling have given place te the caini and ;4diciat
bistoriait, wii tht complt estîmate of Sir John Macdonati a lite.
charade:, andI achievamants bc adequately forosed. Tht popular
work belote us hovevei serves an admirable purpose. 1< ivas sana
catas suane a bîugtajphical sketch of tht deteaaaed statesan, i s
niscexices cf oci tfiends, numerous charateristic anecdotes, and a
judialoos selection frism thternany smart repartees orith wbiab bis
speeches in the Hanse- and on platforrns abaunded. la the prodoc
tien cf this volume Mr. Biggar shows himself te bc a literary expert.
Thi. .%.anagement of the maîcuial il Weil dent aud the style is alear,
direct snd polished. 1< il certain ta have a widt circulation because
ci the subject and tht admirable mnanne, senoehch the aithur bas
accomplished bis task.

Tiut Pit3SHYTERiAN AraS, RRFORsiiu Rtviiua. (New 1 sk:
Anson D. F. Randolph & C., Toronte . Presbyterian News Co.) -
Tht last issue cf this learned qusrterly opens with tht translation cf
an elaborate andtI toughtful paper an IlCalvinism andI Contes.
siona! Revsio," by Professer Kuyper, cf Amsterdam. It il fol.
loured hy a toast interesîing paper founded on a volume by M. Weiss,
a French paster andI editor cf the Bulletinocf the French Protestant
bociety of llassery, bauing thet <ic " -Lx Chambre Ardente."
tdany intcuasaing sand authentic decumnentà have been exarr,,eed t.y
MN. Weiss, and tht restaIt is clcply tcld in the paper by Pro
fesser Henry M. Baird, D.D., LL.D. Professerfliuet discusses the
IlEthical Antecedenusaof the Eoglisb Drauail; Principal Doorgias
eritici= Il Mr. Georg<e Adam Smitb's Isaiah "; Dr. A. Zahui dis.
eusses4"Tht Drift ai Dogniatie Thought in Germausy during the
Lat Decade "; Rev. John H. Worcester, jun., D. D., gives bis esti-
mat et"IlToesa as a Referme." In the editouial notes, Dg. Talbot
W. Chambers, Je bis calmand mssterîy style, discssea Professer Briggs'
I naugural Addres that bas raised soch commotion. C.'e fex.
turc in which this publication excels is its admirable antI compte-
heesive sutvey of theological, philosaphical, and general literature.
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C HAI'TER il l.-(Confirnied)

And MitiRalph suear tas a.uh -Imd be turget tan seion
the lessons uf the att mnste ? Dîi lie target se scoan bis
mether's ast injonctions? injunctiins supporteti by the
%vord et Caod, te abide by tis duty, regardtess et thte onse
quences , un put hs trust in Gatd andtat despise the thstat
ening of ie. ' He forge olnc af tbese , bot becbati leaneti
tao much te tht strength et bis awn arm. Ht bat net yet
res*eti bis unnesitating confidence on tht Rock ot Ages. lis
impressions af religions dtuy batibeen stucng .antibh ati
flou yeut ully necegnizeti bis own weakness, anti bis tver
present neeti ot Ahmighty grace. Anti mois uhen becivas
threateneti with impisonment andi death , aben bc uab te
proaîheti by a father witb tishenouaing bis family, and as
saiteti on every side by entreaties or ridicule' althoogh bis
tangue faltereti. anti every limh ni bis bodiy tembteti bie
he took tht oathbche iti take it. He engageti ta assist in ex
tirpating chat fer.n et religieus waship vhich bc thoiagbt
test agetabte te tht word et Cati, anti whizb bis oi-n con
science therefere approveti.

Let us pause bere, young reader, anti ask onsetves heuv
%ve are prepared for meeting tht thmatenings of paviex anti
the soiciîations et sintul pleasure ? True, you arc net men
aceti with the instruments et torture, witb dungtons anti ex-
ile. Yon sec net tht swerti et persecution laid ta yonm nec,
non thc beatis andi bantis otthe peoplcetfGaod nailed ta tht
gates af the towns ai aur cauntry. Yen have ne accasion te
uiy tram yanr dwettang at cotti midnight, and seek refuge na
the solitudes ai nature- Von can go forwand in thetrtack ai
Christian d-aty, certain that nothing in the shape ai externat
ferce witt meet yen te force yan ont et t. au nMay put
an tht unifors et - sottiier et Jesus, anti march forth ta
tht Christian wartare, secure that no bandi et uariors, %vitb
suvard anti buckler, wiuit set the battît in array against yen,
usth thteticermineti purpose ai tragging yen auvay freux
under the banners of the Meost Higb. Dut are yen safer an
tbis account ? Have yen less neeti ot leaning an an Ahmighty
.rsa ý Pause anti consiter ' Are theme not wvaitiflg yen, at
every fotsttp et yottr jotrney, anlawtut pleasures invitifig yen,
witb tangues ef sweeuest persuasion, ta tarn asitit freithte
upright path, anti prornising ta entertain you in the gay anti
flowery fieldis ai unwithening tielight ? Anti have yeunomt in
yanr awn basas a set et treacherons inclinatons wbîcb bave
au: ever greedy car te every delusive voice, anti which are
ever willng te viander tramn tht steep ascent ofetre, andi ta
take themselves up with tht indulgent etTers ai present enjoy-
ment'? Are net tht neasonings et a sopiist:cal phita.,ophy,
anti thterisreprestntatians ai a tatse neligion ever casting
their donbts in Vour way, te turfi yen eut et it, andi iraw yon
int a labyrinth et ine'iticable tificulties? Witt yeunont
meet avarice tempting yen with bis gelti, anti ambition direct-
ng yau away îa tht gaurly beigbts etfbtxman gl.rv ? %WJI yen

net, at evcry step et your Christian progress, bave ta set
yne'r face against tht mockery oi wanton disb*patian. and the
studitti anti peinteti ridicule ai veteran wickedness ' Wit
yen net be soliciteti by the flattering wards anti decoying
speeches et polishtti ibertinissa, which wil ntrotiace thens-
selves te yanr tan witb att the warmtb et disinteresteti frienti-
ship, anti aIl tht gentlerac3s oi practiseti ceurtesy ? Truly yen
wyul finti these mort dangerous tocs, more trequent in their
inroatis anti more varieti anti perseveing in tbtin attacks,
than tht sasi violent et open anti avowed eniernies.

WVben tht swor.i ai persecution is unsbeatbed, and'wben
ih is plainhy seen that sosething serious is determineti against
us, we pot ourselves on aur guard, ativance witb caution, ex
amine every siep vie take. canvas cvery intelligence andi sus
pect ever fair pretender et wishing ta decoy ns nte tht
snares et tht entsy. Besities, when we are beset by exter-
nat violence we are assisteti in nepehing it by that principle
af aur nature uhich nejects ccmpuhsian, anti v.zh will nùt
camply witb these whbe yUl have - s their owvn way, whether
we isilarnont, however agecable ta. us their paths migbt
atberwise bc. But ishen vice cornes in the guise et seemning
:eal for aur goond. which inidet phttosophy otten assumes-
or witb tht wantan jest anti immoral illusion, wich polîsheti
icentieusness is ever tirapping tramn bis tangue, or with tht

witty sarcasm anti grave ridicule, wich floaisus prafuseiy tram
the lips nfirireligions genius anorviben it tells ns ai riches anti
honours anti pretenînents, and wispers in aur tans that if uve
stubboroly abitie by the dictates r.1 hanesty, we shall pro
bably dit ponr; then, yoang reader, it is tha. your cnernv 15
the strongest, anti that you have mesu needti t cati inta ser-
vice ail tht energits et yoar religion. Insteati et aay aturai
pincipte carning te your assistance against fats ike these,
you bave many et their iientis in your own brcast, wishing
evcry marnent ta betray yeu, anti iabauring with aU ther
might te hasten yoar dteeat ad camplete your muin.

Beware, tben, yoang reader, eftrtusting ta yairselt , foi if
ynu de se but fer a single step, at that step you wili fait.
Christ batF covercarme thteisirîti.- put your trust l i in, anti
Van shaît ovencarne it lte.

CHAPTER IV.
The lArd btwaihlOu whiie vos Le with Illm"anaitrvseu HUi. Flewili

u aa oi yçu . a* mi ye ionainb. .Sc irm uméOnzKc yOaa-.Arositi

la, m aa.11. . 1i3 li Ma> L(mm c tram unesma Momeit né% uuusuji r-

0 -1 Ralph's reurn home, after thus reneancing bis reli-
gion, bis tathrr ai first assaitet i bi witb the rnost severe anti
,adignant aepnot He reproacheti bisa net oemy for disgraý..
:ng a tarily whuch bail long boasteti ai lts bonour, but as
be isas answerable fan tht contiuct et bis fasaily, foi expos.
ing him, it G.overnrnnt sheulti exact it, te htavy penalties.
And besicles, becisas told be had thrown an :nde:':blt stigra
mun bs character by associating witb fanatcs andtitraitrs,
for surh was tht light in wbicb %I. Gestiacl vitwed the Cov
enanters Anti turther, bac was assureti if evez bc ventureti
again ic atteni their m-eetings, er ai any fttre peiod shoutti
*--x thm theflIc asu a-unte~r.:m , *bcpaterna estate uoulti
15 givn i ' brher. anti bc dsnbenit'ti and disoweiaftia
ever.
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But, as M1r Gemmeli uas really concemned tam the henaur,

a1s bc thaugbt it, ot bis son, he dîd not leave bim with reproach
andi ceniure. île assunied a gentier moudi, and reprosented
te hum baw much bis disobedience anti fotly had grueved i bs
heart ; pramised, if bis ftutre conduct were agreecable ta bis
%istes, te pay bitai the most tatberty attention ; te make lin
bis campanion in ail bis visitings anti amusements, and ta
intraduace hinm ta the notice ei men ai the first nank and high-
est bontter in the country-ssuring Lins ut the samne tinte
thuat by pursuing the course wbich le hinsself hati donc, ho
îvnutt i hve in case and baippittess, weould be respecteti andi han-
oureti by tht nobles ai the nation, anti woutd add anacher
worthy name ta the dignlty of bis family.

These last argumnts bai a powertut effect an Ratph's
mmnd. He bail setdem heard bis father speak kintily ta bite i
andtie ewas enurelv overcame by the prescrnt tenderness. His
ronscience, ne daubt, stitl tetd bc be as wrong , but ho had
the sanction ef a tather, and be trieti ta sanction itS consu-

p-lainng lie rode eut witb bis relations tn qntst ef couvert-
t'les , bc laughcd at bis own ativenture vitb the Covenant-
ers : be endeavotîreti ta appear unconcerneti about their sur-

ers;be uock a share in wbatever ticentiaus conversation
'Ziered luseti, and imitaied the profane scoif ant i wcked rab-
aldry of bis companions. His father rejoie d lan the change,
ind every day sbowed itmare kindraess and respecti and
ail bis relations caressed and comptamented im as a wertby
air et sa respectable a boeuse. Se mlich mare were bus cir-
eumrstances easy and agreeabte than iormerly-and se much
vvere his pride andi vanity fiattereti by the attentions ant ien-
mentiation bc met with an ail bands, that, te thte eet mer-
tal pentatioa, h tseed ta have made final sbupwreck af bis
religion, andta t have allied bimsett by a league that coutti
neyer be braken witb the worli wbicb tieth un wickedness.
Put Gad seetb net as man sceeh. As tht heavens are high:_4
than tht eath, sa are His ttuaughts than man's ubaugbts.

Ratph, as ive have binted, altbougb Kttased andi dazled
îvith bis present condition, was net satist cd. Hig conscience
often condemnetibhtm , and as it corresponded te the ward ai
Ged, lie knesv its contiemnatians wtt-e jus!. Qi1, is the
merriment ai ligbt btarted excursion, and the mthfulness af
wanton conversation, did its repreaches stiog bus seul andi
suddenly sadden bis mind witb tht bitterness ot remarse.
But especialty when bce ihdrew ta repose, in tht darkness
andi teneliness ef midnight, ...d 'bis censer within, directeti by
the Spirit ofigrace, set bis sins in arder belote bint, andi peint
te tht awtol conseqtuences.

One night, atten baviag takea soe than a usuat share an
tht unhaly mirth and licentious revetry whucb were se coin-
mon in those times, andi nawbere more se thaun in nus tather's
hanse, he retired ta beti, and bad atmesc droppeti asteep
when lie wis quickty atarieti by ancet those suddtn starts
whicb are causeti by a sasentary cessatton ai the pulsation
ef tht beart. Thousantis bave heen thus atarsed i a the bc.
ginning et itirt irst sumbers, have ftt a momeruu's ursasiness,
laid their heati again an tht pilaw, andi stept soundty. But ît
%vas net se with Ralph. lie theugbt bc felt semething lutte
tht visitatian ot deatth abauat himi a colti sweat sufluaset i bs
body., and be durst scarctty lay bis head doive on tht puiow.
Quick as the tightnings flash dd bis mimd traverse the field
ci bis past doings. Thet many instructions, adices and
warnings lie bail rectived fram an affectionate mthtr. tht
knowledge lbe badlacquired et the uilet Gatiin tht Bible;
tht conversation that hati passed hetween hani and the aId
minister ; tht nesoitiens which he bad se oten tonsedta t
be reigaous ; tht promises whch be had made ta Gadi neyer
ta forsake bis duty . al. stooti up as a strang waitness against
hum. Anti bis renauncig bis ret;gin ushen he kneuv beuas
deing wreng , bis sceein» thte raise et sen rather shan the
praise et Gad; bis conenancslng tht endeaveur te extirpate
that faitb wbich bis awn conscience appraved ai , bis mînglîng
in profane conversation when the veuce %vithin had ibaddcr

is witbdrawv bis lave ta the undulgen-.es et wick-edness
when be %vas auvare that he shaulti have hateti then,; these,
tike so many spirits of darkiiess, gathereti aratunti bis saul, anti
for a moment invotved is in tht gloorn oai tespaur. Tit
anguisb af bis slnd aflfected h;s body ;bc shivereti, trenbled
and still imained hie te deatb laying his hand upan hum.
Ht tbaught Cad bati forsakeri bim, anti hati teit im tetry
wbat support or cosfert tht tienaship etfsvcked men coutti
give him in tht maoment ai dissolution. Andi trutv then titt
be teel bew betptess, bow insignifiz~ant a thing bc was: bew
unequat ta treati the darkness et death atone : how weak, heuv
decetül anti bew despicable tht piJe a! bumant streegth anti
tht tt.ttering etrboînan honours. Ht teit that att tbangs bc-
low the suit are indeeti vanity oi sanitits , that the saut
cannat ]eau on any et therns uven shaken by the laisaio
deatb,; anti that man is reatly dependeat on bus Mki
For a moment til. tht te.rors atftiespar .onvnlse bis S pirit.
Ht saw ne srilt tram heaven , and inl that moment bc teit a
bitterness et anguish, whichbcbe woutd have willingly exchangeti
for a whote litieurefa povcrty and sharne anti bedtIr zafft-
ing. Sa witl yen itel, young reatier, if ever yen be tareat-
eni witb deatb, whea as III preparefio meeting à as Ralpb
%vas.

Bot tbus was oaty the biding ai bis beavenly Fatber's
countenance anty ane ot those kinti chastisements by
which Ht convinces Lis chittiren ai their eut helplessnss-
et ti.r weaicncss aifbtman strength -and et thterntanness ,)f
this wortt's glony , andi by whicb lie teau.bes therr repent.
adict ant iliity, anti the necessity af pntting tbeir trust in
Him aoe for tise andl etcrnity. Ratph was net long leit in
tbis state ai atter hopetessness ; that bety, that watcbinlt
that corn(orting Spirit, wbich neyer toses sigbt af amy wbemn
the Lord bath chosen for His eut, carne into bis sont. Then
%vas bis mind turnedta t the contemplation ofithat blooi which
cteanseth frein aI sin. Ht wept thet taof trot repentance,
anti prayeti in tht tanguage o. faith . IlLord, bc rncrcitnl te
m-e a sinner ? Ht naw sais hisselt mort guitty in the sigbt
oi Cod than evet . but he saw, aisoeGCod willung ta bc recon-
cled ta him througb jesus Christ, andtihe fkit a bhl peace
andi confidence in biis Reticerner ta wbich be liait been fer-
meTly an ait=x sitanget. Sa munda weakness had bc discov-
eret inl bis ovn strcogth ,hat be durst no langer put tht
Ieast trust in it, anti so mach deceit ia hus own beart that be
daurst not promise future obedience. But burnbly diti lce smsh
ta bceneabitti by the Halv Spirit ta malte tht wnUIIoaiGat
anti Hs gtory tht 815 of ail bis future ac-tionts. Anti hum-
bh diltibc piay that tht same Divine Siriit weosId ever keep
pi esent an bis mnd tht :mnpressions whiu.h thbat reccuveti ai
ats osma fra:lty, andi tlie wand's deceitflu, that He tasitti
ever give im ta put ana undivideti trust in bis Saviaur, anti
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that He would, by His counsel, ever guide lits leet in ibe
way oi everlasting tufe. Such are the feelings of the true
child of God, taetvham He saith "1 wilt neyer leive thet
nir forsake thee."

Sataced by these thoughts, and comrnitting hiniseli ta the
protection ai his Gad, Raph sen su nk inio sweet repose.

CHAPTER V.
Beidare ye whcn mon stait reviie yot, and persecutc vols.nt 1

Next marning Ralph arase, and resolvcd, since he couid
flot stay at home wilhaut sharing in the wickednebb et the
bouse, ot exposiDJ hhîmselt aneuv te reproach and riuittiie, tu
spend the day in a solitary walk, and to engage imseil in
serions thaught how ta canduct bis future lite.

He took has favourite walk down the banks of tht irvîne
P'was the. last. trtnth ofai nug. The. beaxns ci tht MiWTng

suin threw au air of sprightisness and gaiety af nature, ihis
smnited aroisnalbain in the loveliness and vigour of Vout
The fields had ctoihed themselves in their marne ai green.
and the singing of bîrds was heard uin the woacts. Andi ai.
though hc knew hawv many ni actlands best friencis anti moosi
faitth ut servants of God were that marning wanuering in
peverty, immured in dunageons, or appointcd ta immettiate
death , and alîboughbch looketi forîvard ta these evîls as
embattled againsr huiself, yet s0 entire wvas bis resignation
ta the will ai God-sa confiding bis trust in the ail-surgs.
Lency af divine grace, thaï: hts heart took sri the joy ni -a.
turc , and the breathings at sas tove andti tanktiuuoss
asceruded up te heaven wtth the unuversat anthent aie natures
gratitude.

t :Wby shant'd 1 be sad t 1' tbought the young UbrîstilD.
orwhy sbauld msy saut be cast down i -TIle utacts gibal

sport on yonder hbits and the herds abat browst an yonuer
mneadawj, seens grateful for thetr aay ai short enjoymenîtuai
witl Sean end for ever. The sangsters af the waad warble
their sang et praîse. although they must soan perîstu îuuîeriv:
and why shauld net 1 bc glad e Why shoulti net i, ton, loin
the happy metady i What are thus worids sufferîngs to e e
What ',atl that tht wîckedntss atfrman cans doe l s noct my
saut immartat ? When this bcdy decays have 1Itnet a taber-
nacle net made with hands, eternat un aie heavens, Are
there net rivers af pleasure ai the right band ai c.sed, securta
te me by my Saviour's death ? And when tht leveiuness ot
tbis warld's scenery, and the mrthfulness ai uts arr.uuuonai
nhabtants, shaliflot bc seen fier heard any more, suait not

1. ut 1 trust in my Redeemer aund keep His commantunents,
stand in the presence of Gad andi the Lamb and i sng the
sang ef tht Lamb in eternuty i

Emptoved i wtb suî.h theugtuts as thes5e, Ralph nadi nearîy
reacheti tht sea-share, when bec vas suddenly mousait trom
bis medttations by tht sound ef tht mititaty drum, aunaithe
tumulttai a rnxtd multitude ai seiduers, kung s atticers, mag.
straes and ethels, leadung, troun tht touva ni Irvune tate

side et tht sa, a fem"lc whe, by ber looks, appeared to D e
i ber eighteentb or nuneteenth ytar. l'bus younjg woman.
when an unfant bau lest ber mather, andi she bati seen ber
fthe;, only a Fa wteks before tht aime at wbicti wt speak,
torn frora ber amis and dragged ta tht gibb-" itt the crua.
etty et persecutien is as insatiable as tht grave, 1lue Poor
arpban bad been apprebended on tht precedung baboath aut
ane et thase fietd.meetungs wbither she had resorteti te wor.
sbup Ged as ber conscience drected ber; andi because
nether entreatits ner threatenings c.ould prevail on ber to
take thetctet wbich we formerly ex.plained, she hiat becsi
stet-ued te bc put ta dcath by diownng-a kunci of dedih ta
wvbiLh several temales %veuz- condemned in these days.

In tht cbannel et tht sea, tram îvhaçh tht waves retireitiai
tow water, wa.s ixed a statte, wihuher, betweea two ruinas
salds ers, tht helpiess girl was led, anti her arws beunca ta
ber body wth rapts. la the meantime site was agaîn pro.
muised ber te an.d freedaux i stc wouid take tht test. but
wîtb a boly indignation she replieti. I Scek yc the lite ai my
seut by premîsing me a few years mare of earthty e\istence.,
Begoe e ab tat watd temtxa me te Vtoatc ml;causcttnz
and deny iny S..viour. 1 trust uan rv God. 1I know in whoun
1 have betieveti. And 1 koaw that lle uvii net Sarsaîce me.

Thetitde now balzan tua flow, and she was seon surraurudeti
wîth tht waves, befare whi-Lh tht crowd retureti. Asthe watez
gradoally deepeneti about her she scemed enga~geca in
prayer ; and uhen t reached ber waist, as tht day was
catm, she was heard ta say . "IFarewell, iny trientis-are-
welt, my' enemies-thot; su, and thau earth, tarcweit àame,
ye waters, why camte ye sa slewlyu' Came andi watt my souî
ta the basam etfrny Gort 1" Here her voice was test in thee
soorad ai tht drums tbat were beat te preveat ber tramn beung
heard. Hes cyts lookeci op te heaven, andi a cagna tran-
quility scttled on ber face, white every succcedag ae ai.
vanced fartber up ber body, it at last tht waters rotia oez
ber htad, and bid ber (ram the eyes af the spectaters.

You will perbaps ask mie, voung reader, why 1 introuce
yots te a scerat Jike tbis? Why 1 shock your feelings by the
relation et such cruelties, andi oppres.a vaur sympathies f',
tht reszial et such sufferangs ? Ircly, 1 atm nat tond ai
the tile ai distmess ;mu: r ouid I wumiagay sadditn veur Lulua-
tenance did 1 not hope teanmake youar heart battez by st.
And 1 think vout best interests may bc much p-.amoîed Dy
thas rtviewing the cruetties and sufrerings of aur ancestors.
Ttius we tearist to what horribl't transactions sin leatis tbose
wha Pbandon theraaselves to its tyrannicat guidance. i-ow
avarice, and ambition, andi pride, if harboured and neuarîshed
in Our bosoms, eradicate att that us anziabte ini man, and
I.an-y bim (emward into batbatity and ws~ensuhwuh piat
hum fat beneath the beasts that Peristu. Anti hente ire
gather the strongest proots aof tht duvineuracegin of aur reli-
gion, anad ho# wetl adapteti it ts te beat the Christian ent
through the darkest maght ef the worlds distresses. %Va
hear cvil spoken aihum , vue sec bhumabunted tram piaLe to
place, and tortured and irairdercd , but stui wc sec the giaI.e
of Geti suffiu.uent foi blxm. We sebiaplac.ed on the 1\0',k
af Ages, pnccaing away tram hum, as agings af nugei the
waves obd stornis anaiEercnezs ai thus eartb's most angry
assant , and, calagaly recrlining bis boeutn the promise oi
nus God, lookiog walb a gratettai heart andt an cyc of bnght
cnrsglaanesr, to the land beyend'aitegrave-tht lanu af bis
1 Cie andi bis evetasting borne. Hence, o, WC Icra tuoa
much ireaae indebtd ta the heaven-supportet stand wbuch
cet foretathers madie against the 4iroadci tcuvi despotuIia4
andi the domination af a sectatar priesthood ; andi thus we are



lice ;tj Io revere thiscr memary, which has, especiaiIy in laie
bee bea loaded with contenipt And, iliove ail, in re-

~eîgsch scencs as these, wve cannat lieip being filled
the "îh gratitude to God that H-e hath notai brought His Church

back irom the wilderness, and permitted us to wvorship iîhin,
beri ialis in pence and] safcty.

(7'o be confinud.)

i,,1,1('IIrl.ACoiV IRRIMII ON ART.

13e y the Ethica of Art 1 mn ita trup relations te Roli-

11 go and to Morale. WVn naîd boat ho able te comprinhend
m~ Iheo if %vP note whiat it in that,. in thfl iirgt instnce, Art

le does, or moay do, for un. IL fn thea function of Art te (eaclt
us a I se& No ane hou exprosed this bot.ter thtan b1r.

ý i Boning. 'For "-suc!, are tise words %whiclî lie pots
h. Blorho mautit of Fra Lippe Lippi-

ti".r, dou't yot sce, %vo are inntie HI) tîmat we hbve,
F-irist, %%Ithen WC lieu Vienti pîîiiiteîl, tliligi WCO lai 0 ileci),
Prlhia il igitudred tigntes, ieor orired tui ecO-.
Aeud i.)î thîe) tire better îîînted, botter to tas4,

ID ,Vlch li the saine thisig Art îviaa Civoîî for thalt
te CnI usea usa toi holp aioi tes,
is Lending ou i uîinds out.
51 Now it in iîntercstfîng to olseervo that, in the fulfilment af

1. his functian, Art je cioaeiy skin te Pootry. 1. t i mar-
à- "lins haw littie vil (Io Bee. Tho open oye of admiration

for landseape, for instance-what Humboldt calls thsa
romantic love af i enery-is comparatively mîodern. Long
zellerfttiaii of nankind seern te bave livetti witb Clased

t syee At any rate their lnr.erature*, %vlitJ, is the ancan-
1scions reveltition of thuir riuntinienil, 8hloVý, little or no

trace of dliîght. in tiîat autograph of love lint-bi % eiikh Goi
bus wrsttOiî 80ç large uvn)r Lt worke of Ilii bandas. In thse
Cible indeed. we do tuni this delighit in nature, especiaily
ici the .P&IIMB idîl tlw-il uun thse work8 of God's litinids,
and thse tovoiy deacriptiort of Spring in tise q Lg uf SGIO
mon; and ini te Nt;w Te<,tatcit nt iri the disc ,urses of aur
Lor. But in anuient Creek literatur-, witb tan exception
of à passagu iii Plette andi atàûtht r in Sc>phocles, it ie arinstly
conspicuoaut Ly icEs absence front tise oayo oi Ilomor ta
those of Theocritus , anin l ail tieo volurminouq writiîîg8 af
thu Fatlirs andi th î,boîn tis- are hut few t rac.s of
tuis îoDIantiC lave af nature, excppt in St.. Bajil and St.
Gregary af Nuizianzus. And even in liso days it. is
oarvllous lnow lion oheoprvqnt wO or#, Tht'o- alRoiy telle
o! ilEyes and No Eyis," and mnt af us in inost t.hi.iga
ame atili in tine counditinof aI" No eye."

let innp givo twa illustrations. Yeti may bu7 for a
shilling a littîn Gorînian picturii wlîich simply look8 ta yau
like tuit ai a pretty yocîngr wvomann. But whon ycau are
directed closcly te it you see- it alia ta bt. thse pictureofa an
old woinan; and wvimnn you see that yen see notiîing eOse.
The aid woan fa thc ro ait nlong, but aur powe.ra ai orager-
ration ûrn .4oa tntrainpd that ve riligiit laak at the picture
a hundreti tienes anôd wbai.y fait w discover it, The
oiller illustration tubait be very dillerent In Tennyuuan'a
'3laud Ilva rend :

1 1,1(.% the wayde went

For lier feet iîîlird th;~ mi'ar3nq,
Anti tnft the d-tîiin roIv.

Now an eminent ecutijtur toid lut- thaca tili more einiînîsnt
cnic ta %vhiai be was ni inirg quoted tii lfiu with iîtrong
dmspprovai. "Haw couidtheîl girl'n feut makie thse daifiies
rosyl"ho nsked triuinpintdy. -1 IL f nonsense-" ",Non
sensel 1 raid the catiiiptu.r, -it is an exquiccitc instance af
obsrvation!1 IL teufa tinat. thu ligit feut oi tise maiden,
bending the aitemi aifLisu daisee, have shown thefr roaiy
mider-surface. Have von nover noticed that the under-
side oi the daiey'a petint palmes by heautiiel gradations
ienu rose-colour ta deep crimson ? ' l No!" wo.s tisa
astauniding aciawér oi thi" cific. Well, ifi Ray Gti Un bave
bemen 'îuaiiy unolbservant, tuait linêofa T-n nynan, oa tha,

of Bluron, iny'sbvç.tught sas W dtdiglit in the .sxquisite
id J, ab ntinight'.Iave dann thse saine.

Bipoiw, -and ' 'pies( writers hav "-endered us precious
service ia this way.-ood Words.
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The arigin ci a literatcre fat na ys a very curious
stody. Au-itralian literaturo bau had t.he unusuai fortune
of staîninring itis firat tartes in t.he abounding nineteenth
century, and of thus roraînding un, hy their 8imiiarity, oi
the b)eginnings o atind Europoan lit.erature dtnring thse
htstonc and iarbarcus periacid. IL la very curfous te sois
Austrailan literature makirng its first aporancè witb th#,
mme 4wriea of Icgocndaîy triganda which Qnr sers in thea
oegitinntgu ai previaus oiaes, When ççe refleci that thse
gurtace of Australin a aimost equal toi tLat oi ail Europe,
tre sec thea importance oi ail1 that concerne f t Tojudg-
troua the writings ai Marcuis Clarke, of Mmi C!amphell
Pract, cf Tasma, thse Australiens afinat tise tsabrt narra
ýica andi simple atoriea, devoid ni incridpnt wbieh char-
acte-ut. thoir novais. Mariol Watson, Huma-~ NiPhP't '
and blie. ManningtItn, Caffyn h'ave pcnblishra dclighitfal
rerirs ai that k-lad, under the titio 'Under 4.he Guni
TrenY I An equaliy peculiar character af that literatmreis
litit the drama lics rthea, irn theo nxind of the artiet tisan
fn tise action ; as 'n the anciprnt world, tisa tataatrophn
oltesi taks 'plkco 'befort* tise end oi tisé drama. Tisa
romancera, ovcrywhera in tisat new country, possaaa, aven
trin tisan tisa pilets, a frnshabeas ai imagination wh is l
lordm nowhorû rite in ths saine tiprhA.' Acnoxng tin -the
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iitrongtli, ar a reauit of tlie .iducntion whlicistlioefree and eney
life of theowooda and tise fioltie givea thonix- If ane wiùhed
it. wculd ho eaey ta divido Austatiunn ritera fate two
groupit, shicis cauid le readily recognized lit igist. On
Lina ane aido, thoïie whis live in tise tawne ; an tisa alter,
tisea ta wion tise pastoral lifeo ofers its iradtcemante.
Witls tino firat %vauld ho connectcd Henry Clarence Ken-
dall, tise exquisito but nneaucisly pool, whis e iok enta
dents with weariness andi uournfulcs; seilatisa second,
Lindsacy Gordon, tise equostrfan bard, the einging contour
ai Austratin. At tise rate wlîich thse îorld, andi Auetralin
ia particular, le to-dny travelling, a century la a perioti cf
inflaito lengtis; and ana fn gladt t iink tisat nowv nations
should, fa tîteir eaîly daye, possessa a literatura, a faithie!
mirrar o! tiiotuseivea, which wiil net ala thankioss pos-
torîty ta (arget or desipina its anceutor.-Publie Opinion,
/roma La Revue' Des Revues.

THIE .MI.Ç.ÇiOJNA U 1'Il R )

ANOTIMIR Lwn-rEn FR0» -RaINIDAr.
Another letter fîom Rev. K. J. Grant, San Fernando,

dateti July :!S, bas, chrougis tht kindness.oai Miss Stark, been
receivrd for puhlication:

Where shall 1 begin or whal shal i1 say ? Thîe
days ago ia campany sitis Bahu Lai Behari, 1 met

'voung, isaadsame, gooti-nacureti, intelligent Brahmin.
He seas net a stranger. Ht had aita listeneti ta the
Gospel stary. In a theeiful manner hie stated . * W i1
have made six sillings tis marniag.tt In reply ta aur
question as ta hasebchelat tat amautiehastateti. «'"Yau
knos aur people believe ta thetctansmègratiora of souls, anti 1
have a book hy sehîci I can descrihe thse last thîce changes
or transmigriconsof ai ny adividual if 1 isear bis name."
Nov Alaharal, saîd my frienti Babu, do yau really iselieve
such nonsenase, and as tt right fur you ta decetve tise people
who trust you as a Brahnsîn and an intelligent man ? Ht
replied ; I 1don tctll chem mi' cwa opinion. 1 i saply tel!
them wviat 1 ind in thse book, aadd itt not Wvrite tise book.
Henct 1 amrnent resporasîhît.' Tht Babu tisera asked him ta,
tell et his former condition. After consult4ng bis boak he aid
thse Baise chat in tise lufe immediately preceding tht prescrit
hie sas bora in a village nameti Narayarapoit, sot isaif
Ayodhya un Oude;, that ini early lite bc and a youi2g Brais-
min became inimace, and having a caste for huncing cisey
bath ivent ta tht bush andi aller a ime bath tutti there.
Nol having beea favouîed with a BrahismîIot perform the
usual rites after deatis, he wonaid ina the prescrit hilt ha suis-
jected ta maray riais, paricularly af a tiamestic charac.ter,
chat bis childien seoulti be siclsly, etc., andt tisitise ani' 'ay
ta aveit pendirag trials wauld be by large giics ta tht Brais-
mins, and iis next existence tua seauldthuiss be made hap-
pier. But, sait Babu, these statements are nt coafimeti by
tacts ; my home is hsappy, my' %ile is isaalthy andi good, my
eldest ciilti is in scisoal and.is toiog very wetil. Quite sa,
repiied tise Pandit, but I arn telling you sehat thse book says,
and 1 titi nat maka. thse baok.

The belief in trasmigration is deepiy raated -ia tise East
Indian. Ht believes chat ira e former 111e; a rat seas a grain
stealer, a monkey a fruit steaier, a cockîcach ara ail sceaier,
etc. The uratiaceti profess ta ba able ta determine, by mteutuse
ai asises, tht animal wiuc.Stise epattet spirit animales.

Every man shail receuve accoidirug ta iis works,. If wec do
wetil, unauncaîn the r.les af caste, lîve according ta thse ritual,
ina tise next lite se w<iii reappear in a higis caste, bc exempt
train nany physs cal evils anad cnjaybonaui, setaltis, case, etc.
If, on thse alther hand, iii.doing mark. aur preserat existence,
aur next lufe may ha ira a lowear caste, ai accotding ta thse
mensure ai tameri t in tise lowest form of animaced beirag.

Let me tell a story ilistiative of tiis. A Biaiminant hib
elle hadl an aniy son. WVher tise son grew Up lha separateti

tram inis parents andi was successful ira laie, lits parents tait
inca discress, and hati ta barrase ronty aofciseir sou. Tise
moc'her <as araxiaus ta repay tise xhole amourat borrowed ; tise
father vas iradiffererat, put oÙ, ira fact liati no wish ta pay.
Thse monther <ent ta wark seili a tete-rminet spirit anti paid
the portion that miRlat fairly be exacteti af ber. Shortly aften
thi3 bath parents died, and tise son cont1cicned lis agricultural
work. Tht mothrr reappearet as ara infant ini a Brabmin's
fam*Ily. She sasnurtured am d abundance. At ber niairiage
sise 'was borne in a paiki ta bar new home. Wiust en route
site passet ber oId homne tai]. Tise axer a t tise ime <eut
plaughirag un thfieldt. One cx refuseti ta work. Hte<as
goadeti and beacen. She otclered thse palki bearers ta carry
ber tatise placeseisere thle stubborra cx refîusea ta work Step-
pîrag op ta thse animai shitmýhispeied ira bis car. Tht ,r
immrdiateiy staitet and cortpuati his work, ta the satisfac
liona of aIl. Tise aarriage party pio.ceedcd ara fis way, and
sbortly a(tarwaid the owner 91 thse field and the Cx cama up
anti <as dtiigittd ta flnd chat tise oz that bail gvea them sa
mach trouble <as raaw workiag 50 seeli. On isearing <viai
had happena e s eert lan guiç]i Pursit aer thse Comparay, and
havag. overtakea tise party begged tise yourag lady in thse
paiki ta explaira how sha hati succceded ira getng thse ox ta
wo rk. After very mcuc relucqarce she wernt on ta reveal the
<visai mater. Iunrny former life I1<as your mocher and tisai
oz there was Vaur fatiser. WeJ owed yau a, dehi. 1 paiti my
part, but your fatiner seas uawillissg ta pay bis portion. 1 arn
now. gecning msy reward andi bc bas returirn the ts form aif
ana ox. ta psy up wbiat bc osees. Tht son an isearirag these
seords <as greatly moved, ana begged ta bc intorsned isow bcu
could relieve the;spirit oi bis fatiser. Go, sait sise, and, tak-

ing a Iota ofi water, sprinkle il upan tie hcad ai the ax and
pronounce the ivords : mI ni have paid it ail," and thse spirit
wili nt once bc liberated. Obedient ta instructions, the son
hastened ta the field, and as the water ivas poured out and
the waîds pranaunced the ox fell dead and the spirit held
for the payrntîoa the detc ias liberated ta move ina a higheî
sphere and in mare cangenial pursuits.

Weîe nat the Gospel the power ai God unto saivation
we cauld do ufilie, but in aur leebleuess and imnperfections
God is pleased tai tise and ta glorify Himseii by us. Aircady
in this vear 1 baplized nearly '00 souls.

Wt have been favotired tis year in having visitais froint
Canada in thaîaugh sympathy with aur waîk. Annongst
these were Mi. Mackie, ai Kingston, and Prafessar and Mis
Marshall, af Queens University. We regretted tht very
short stny of Mi. Mackie, thaugh Mis, Marshall addressed
nitr Sabbatb schaol, and we 'vert ail delighted.

Prafessar Marshall, with aur new seminahy belate hiîn,
tauched veîy briefly but in a most inteîesting and attractive
way on severai oarche many subjects that art taught in the
Univeraky.

WVe al l fel enefited hy their visit. To us it was like an
inspiration.

bMeETING OF PiRESiIYIERY 0OF IONAN.
A regular meeting was held at Un Ching, on May 6 and

7, Dr. Smith, Modeatoi, ia thse chair. Mr. MtacG'3illivriy
reported the seuilement ai tint Ch'cn îan iaoting case and
the resuimptian af medicat and evangtlistir waik there upnn
the reluira of Dr. t.Clute tramntise coast Dr Smith gave
an accaunit of a tour in the Wei bueï Ftu district, ina whirh
bc had heta ad.,.omnpanied by Messrs Goforth, Mirken?;e
and Nl.aou any signs of friend'iness weîe observed,
espectally at Hbin oben, and in saine instances thse spirit nf
enquisy manifeited by naties affarded cansideiable enrotir
agement. ýNti;ocadcsûnb ta secure mission premises nt Hsin
chen veît atil ta progren.,, and the Moderator and Clerk ex
ptcted tu retum rn imrd.saely to tht ficeXi %ath a vkelv ta com
pleting arrangemtents. The understanding arved at with the
China lniand Mission regatding tht c.a ac.cupatian ai North
Honacu, in thtelîgisi of fuither ..oîespondence, was c ansidereti
thoîaughly sacisfactory.

A pîeachtng helper for Dr. McClure and a medicai as-
sistant for Dr. Smith have been secured fram tht Arn
encan Preshyteuman Mission, and a very cordial vote ai
thanks was tendered ta that mission for thiai many and
great kindnesses in thus supplying native woikers. The
question ai a division ai labourers came up lar carefai con-
sîderatian, and it 'vas cnanimously agieed that in vitw ai
the prescrit circurnstances and prospects of tht mission, Mi.
Gofoîtis, Mr. MacGiilivray and Dr. McClure labour at Ch'îî-
wanq, swhite lDr. Smith, Mr. Mackenrse, Mr. Macdotigall,
and Mr. Macl'.car assume the work, at t-lqin chen, should a
setulement bce fefcted there as expected. The Foreign Mis-
sion Committet was peîiioned ta grant an apprapriation ai
$io,ooo fai tise puipose of sccurung adequate accommodation
for thtexvork at bath stations. The treaserer reported thse te-
ceipt ai $i69.80 foi famine relief, raisedl priacipally by Rtv.
A. B. Winchester, of IBerlin, Ont. As tht svoik etf famine
reltef bad been ciosed in tSi' Tientsin district, tausvhich the
suffeiing thiocigi floods was aimas: altagether confined, the
C.trk- was iastructed taovrile Mr Winchesttr, uiankiag him
for bis efforts andi reqoesting 'him ta notify Preshyt" r ihic
wîshes regarding tise disp-isal ai this sumn. A vatof thankç
was caraveyed ta t Britishs Consul, Mir Bîtanan, fnr bis im-
portant and frcely-rendeîed services in thse seulement of the
Ch'u-wang lootiag case.--J. I. MAA ICAR, Pres. Clerk.

HAY lever takes a pramînent place amarag thse maladies
chat go ta make lite uncomfartable during tis montis.
Thruugh the ise af Nasal Blm thse suffeiti wilt expeiienc.e
ummediate relief and rapid cure. No other iennedy equals
it for thet reatment ai haq fever and catarris. Sold by al
dealers or sent on receipt ci puice (5oc. and $i a battit). G
T. Fuiford & Co., Biackvilie, Oot.

A GENTLE~MAN in th isa iybas receîved a letter tram Mr.
Toriingtoa, of the Taronto Callege of Music, wha is now
travellinR in Europe. The letter was wruea in Nuremberg
and coans mucis information ai inteîesc ta Canadiar.s. Tht
maiiiary bands af Berlin and Uamburg impressed Mr. Toi-
riagtoa verfavourabiy. "Cavitler:a Rustîcana," by MIascag-
ni, the opera an the seave cf popularity tistougisout Gei
many. was heard at Krailà Gaidens, a magnificent picasure
resait ia Berlin, and aau institutioun Nr. Torringiara wituld
like ta sec duplicateci on cii own Island. Au tht loch
Scinnai ai Music, sehichis isunder tht direction ai the famous
Joachima, Mi. .,uest Collins was found. At Leipzig tht
Canadian seas wecit reccîved by sucis eminent mas8cians as
j adassohn and &îauýe. At as. £nsi . evenhog at.che bouse of
tise latter, Mi. F.eld, of Toronto, was amorag the players
Mi. Nikiscis, tht leader ai tht Boston Symphnny orrhestra,
seas also prescrit, and, duriog lis t-anversation seicisMr. Tor-
rinRton, tald hlm bc intended caking back seitis hîm ta Amer.
ica tera ai the leading salct in m.menralsxsoftht przqcîpat
orchestras af Gerîmany. Mr. Ktys, ofToonnto<i vas aise mec
with ia Leipzig, and 'in compaay with !im Mr. Torringlon
attended a I Knt:p," whir.h seemrs taolac an aranuai festival af
tht graduates af tht universicites. Churcla music ira Gtrmany,
sa fat as it bas came under thse Tororatotiar's notice, is ait a
low ebb and cannai begia ta compare vith the standard
mairatairaed un cucher Canada, England, or the United States.
Belaie Ieaving for Loradon, by way af thse Rbine ta Cologne,
Mr. Torrfragtoa iiteaded bearing "Parsifall" and Tana
isausar perlormed la thse Wagner Theatre at Bayreuth.

«'Wuî'i, nase 1 cannat Ret enouRhIo ta t," says ane lady
seho formely hadl no appetite, but took, Hood's Sarsaparillia
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Dy MtRs. D. A. LiNCOLN,
A utAhr Boma cook B&ok.

MiX 2 table -p.Ine uncookedhomîiny,
j tel sp Sait, stble-sp. butter. land j
cup boiling %vater. Place this caver the
tea kettle until the honny absorbs ail
the ivaier. l'Our i cup boîilng malk un I
i scant cup fine yettow corn mcal, add2 t
tabie.sp. sugar and te homniny. Let it
cuols'.ghtly, then tutid the yUîkS oI 2 eggS f
beaten ta a 1îght f roth, then the vwhttes
beaten staff. Star in i lcvti tci, sp. f
Clcvcland's baking powder andi baicu
nt once inafaut liuttereti gemn ang.about 2o minutes. A 5t.art c.up orculd
boileti bonuny mîay bc used inbteati of 1
the fresh humny. Il bhuuld bc stttet!
tbrough a squash stratiner, tu farce il frum
lumps.-(COPYrighl. isgs, by Ckcvcland
'Jaking Pawvdcr Co.)

~Srts.rns are swadefor IAat
a '*CIcveland's flak-

ing P-ovder ; the
best ia quality, c
highest in Icaveri-
ing power andi per-
fectly w'holesome."'p . F. Lnderwood, a
ta. S. Government a

"ýGermans
Trhe niajority of well read phys-

icians now believe that Corastmp-
tion is a germa disease. lIn other
words, iszsead of being in the con-
stituticin it-,elf it is causeti by innu-e
ierable smnall creatures liv ing lin the
Iuugs having no business there and
eating thexu away as caterpillars do

thse leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is

coughed up is thusc
Disease. parts of the lunszg

which have beesi
gnawed off and destroyed. These
littie bacilli. as t.he gersus are called,
=r too sinail to be seen with the

naketi eye, but they are very much t
alive julst the same, and enter the 1
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive lit the lungs
where they fasten and increase wzth
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup cosnes in, loosens theni, killsf
theni, expelis them, heals the places 9
they leave, and so nourssh and t
soothe that, lin a short time c'onsuimp-
tives become germ-proof and vell. 0

-For Picknicking,

- i~ For Camping Out, 1

.,. For Travelling,

For stiylng at

Home.

IYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE
Coffec ufth uSePanu tQuaiary accl Fiavn caz bc znd

in a =oment, LI Addirag baitins water.
No Chep Substiture of pcas. whcat oz Lute but

GENUI14E 10CH A AiUD OLD GOVER1112èlÎT
JAVA.

For sale by Grr.tcr anci Dnaurist% in penand. ont-hall
potznd and one-quartez pound boitIcs.

.4 25 Cent Rot le Mfakes Twenfy Cups.

CASTLE & SON CH-UF<CH BELLS
~~ TUBULAR CH-IMES

Cmunca FuRNISHINGS STAINEO GLASS
MEMORIAI. BRASSr.S

1 CURE FIT!
%Wb. 1 ».Y I l Mo 14% J SUî 0tO h

1 . %la b.' b.daD îE
e4l .4 1ALLil$o SIC"=ES A 01.4<1 utu4. woO
z= ta.d 1 cmr th es au.. Ji.c.80 cbeS<1<1, 2 r» for am5 b" r5(.t< efl. 4 = Si9

ul< 5( a O-W .1»4 a 15(0 flbelS. ce =07asos
<,,d.<i'. rxvP.S &04 POsrroFWICK

1,G. RÎP,,-r Mi h1813 ADELARDE ST.
WSÏ-, ORONTO, bNT.

Ai &lac amical cooifereac of Border elders at
Galxshiels, presideti over by Mr. Rabcrt Sauersori.
the subject duscussc,1 was the best racans tai hring
about a union of the niow divideti Presbyteriau
Cburch. Mr. Scott Dudgeon arcad the chief pipe.

Tiait Rer. A. Blair, ai Nassagaweya, occupiet
the pu""i of Central Presbyterian Cburch, Gat,

on Ssbbtb week.
Tiiascaugrenation cf Si. Andrews Curch, Paken-

bain, lias decitiedtot exteut a cati ta Rer. A. l'ai-
terron, oai Lgansvilic.

Tie Rev. T. G S3mith, D.D., bas returneti
?ranis a trip ta the North West. 1île ivent as fat as
Calgary andi sys tht csOPS la that tistllet lle very
beavy.

Nat. IIAMIaiTON MACCAatTIY, tht Taronte
sculptnr, has just compleicti an excellent bust oaf
Rer. Prinicipat Grant, aif ...ueen's Coliege. Tht
ikeness is described as very sirikirag, the executiora
clrveily bolti and I tfnish telicate andi elioel,

Tilit ucw pipe ongara ai Division Street Ptesby-i
leria Curch, Owern Sound,. Rer. J. Somerville,i
M.A., paster, is no'. in position, thoagh tht formai
apening '.111 nul take place tilt Seitemben, The
ergar is exceptiorally hantisome, ant il is said ilt
watt Ut the fineit an musia ult nta eto
ci Ontario. sciqaît r1ha eto

DR. CAsta'aaacsL, of Collugwoo!, ?s giviga s
series af short Sabbatli ereaiug lectures on thet
"'Lite andi Times ai joseph." The lectures are
preparet i wth secial refereuce te yeuug mena, anti
are (al ai practical lessons. Tht large church is,
at aIU tht lectures, crwedti wth vouug peope
cager ta heua detacet practicailtessons for every
day lueé.

Tii Rev. R. J. Hunter, B.A., ai Milibrooir, ias
receraly alitet a unanimous exilita the Preabyter-
Ian Cburcb ira Ritigetewu, Ont. Mr. Hianter 13 i
son oi tht laie William fluintet, ai Cedar Valliey,
anti is a graduate ef Queens Uiversity aud Knax
Coîicge. Ht bas also beca ciffeet a cali tufaira-t

iston andt tPl'rt Perry, botb cf which bc bis de-
cliset!.à

Tii Rev. E. Scott, New. Glasgow., N.S, bas <
matie ihe snraouce'unt ta bis congregmiioriofaitbs
acceptance cf the uffî.e uutc.ltui ot Utic i'estsytersmn
A','ord aadtiCA.'Jen. Afauthly, tht position unaria-
moasît tenderet ila ai tht ait meeuiug ut the t.ýen-
cii Assembly oet tc Pesbytein Charcb of Can-
ada, fieldi in Kingston. M. Scott bas bat a long
exiieience as editur uf the Maritime- Preçbytmran
anti CAzUdnj. Rea rd.

,m à .n~.event occurred i rt-e nesidence ef
Prcai. James fowler. Kingston. lisi week, beiug the
matti3ge ai bits youngtrt dagter. Misa jennie
Fawler, 1. A., to Mr. L. kiiboru, M. A.,h..D., med-
acal naissionany-eiect ta China Rer. John Mackie. ai
Si. Andrews Churci,s, itet by Rev. Dr. Moirat,
periormed tht ceremouy. Il w&- a quiet service
anti atendeti by but a fe'. ai the most intamate reta-
tires. Tht happy couple lefI an asheort tour. Tbey
wil retrmulitre and soon lifer stant for Chinas by
'.ay 01 \ aricourer, Il. t..

MANY people ta Cana t regrMeltoteleurira oet
the deatb of Rer. Dr. Narama Sheshutiri, the weli.
karan ira ssioaary. word of whîch bas lust been ne-1
ceiveti. The teceaseci, iro mas a higbly-esteemned
Intia missionary of tht Fret Cburch ai Scotîati,1
hat nat lx-en in gsondi ealth for saine lime, anti'
accordiply bad been granteti leave ut absence treing
bis post at Bethel, a Christian eillage, which
tweuty-tavc years ga be mas instrumentalin u(boud.
ing in coujuniction witb Sir Salan long, the f(mous1
minuster ci Hyderabati State. Aller travelling for a

iotnigbt an ilan, Dr. Sheshadrai was irvised te
try the ho: aprings o! Colorado. He dit se, anti1
the resaIt mas a coasaderabie improrement ira
bis beaib. Then hie crassedtbth Rocky Maunimîns
andi gradualiy mate bis way te Canada aud ibis
cty, revisîtiug oIt friensi nti pleadiug tht mission i
cause en. route. le msaatteudeti-lie meetiogs et
the Generai Assembly at Kingstaon.Ou jaly 18 he
tailet ira tht Circassin arin Ne'.Yarke, accoin-
panieti by bis sou, iris bati borne hums company ira
bis tour mrcis thtc Pacifie anti the Azuerican ccra-
tinet. Ht mas agaia taicer suttienly aIl, anti tieti
irben tht vessel mas ibrcet tiys aut 0 Dr. Shesh-

ada-i vas a high caste Bmshmin by hirth. anti yet
gave tht bespart ef bis flte te thet work ef elerat-
inc thtc ourexsal Msgs oftftiseDeccan. Tht Foreign
Mission Cammittec af tht Fret Church mere zaan
tbat Lbc eee belp lu bis missionary labours, anti
at a Tecent meeting slectetl young Dr. Meuowt, cf
Glasgow., te bt bis cclleague.

A JARCaT tfine dCcc UichePresbytenian congrega-
tions cf Rat Pertage anti Normans gaheret iu tht
Matic Hall anti gave a public eception te Rer. R.
andi Mm. Natra, iro hall retuanet on thtc previons
Sairarday aften their marriage lu tht Eaut. Rer.
Mn. Srnall, of Normans, caileti tht gatherirag te anr-
der anti equestet Mn. W. P. Lyon te act as
chairman. Mn. Lyona made a congratulutory anti
feliritos speech, anti coracludeti by calliog an Mn.
A. Canmicbac], who cam.- forward anti neati an ad-
dressaif melcense. Il Wa3 accomupanieti b7 a Land-
saine silven 1cm service. beming a beantiially-i
graveti anti suitable inscription. Mr. John Ray, an
beiali oaIltht Nczmau congnegation, next came
termieamdati reat a sanahir atidress. This ititi ess
irat mIsa accorapanird by an clegaut French tinie-
piece. Rev. Mr. Nairepliet ini a hipy strain,

exrsigbis surprise aI i iticli cirnesa heing
mani.feste tamards ira. IHtsaid the= veretfinies
vrhzn ounes feelings were suclé as te preverat theni
bciugre npropen expression. Whit atering
bis àloeavisien fairer than Rebe=ccaosed i b'
ah and lbftet i hanoul ei Use crîb=csa, dm11andi

ruonolenoas s'ale ai bachclondoin, anti Le adriseti
aIt thos ira abat conditiona te folle'. bis eiaple
sud go andi do likeii. lBe hopeti isea en cgai
sestied inlathtecramse te maIe il sucb a'therfu1
place ihat bis people moulti bc gladti t go there,
andi gave aIl au invitation to allmli.e coricludeti
by thanlcing theni (reus the bottosa ci bis hear for
ttitirgeea kitics. lThtchairmaus tison calleti ar
Miss Atxndr ho tdted ira btr inimitable
style "Saunders UCLIaan~s Caurtaip." Aftcr

îrelmesismenas tLe compauy dispersedinar a pleaset
anti happy mooti.

Tilt annual meeting cF the shareholders cf Ibompsan': and a former pastor of the ugigt
iantiord Veug Ladies' Catiege was hetd in the isiAllmer, spoketo £ consderabielengthtu thtpo.

dawing-tor et the colleR e secently, the president, PICcocaceruiug the bigb lutellectuai and sprnju
Mr. A. Robetson, presidfng. Among those pres. attainments of the new minster . and to the mIià
Cnt 'vexe Dr. Cochrane, ?*esuts. Alex. R~obertsona, ter of the estimable qus.lities of thecnegM
Robert Hlenry, Alfredi Wilkes, W Watt. sr., andi people of Ayimer. As be said, tac occýp<
Sheriff Watt, Dr. Nichol, George Ilardy andi the unique position af being personaily àiar5 s1 j
others The chairman re(errfd ta the year that lhait i wh bath pister andi peoplie for a nuintb, e 
lirishet! in lune last, ishleh vas, le said, the mail andi sa was enabledte tavsymaie (han fi,, tretat,
succesful In every respect in the histoty of the occtupv bcth platfarti vith bina, lie shôwtd
Brantford College. Mach of this phenouseriai forh thequalities cf the cougregasion as mnsi
success was due ta Dr. Cochrane, the goveruox, indexeti by the letters cf the It'Aynr.~
Who was Indefatigable la bis efrltruta prumote the Ing tbat the ceugregation was an active ugq
personal welfsre ai tbe pu ils anti the general su.-- (ion ; tiat it was a yoanig congregation; tat itwu
cess ai the Colcge. Thi sbhabai dont in a moit a ioving aud loyal corigregat ion ; that i pase.sd
marked manner. Whatever the Doctortecok Ina fth, qualities requisite talils becoming a inughil
baud be touk la hauti with a thorougb carnestacas. cangregation ini spiritual strengh : thai siwuI
It was impossible te enuuierate the many valutabie I tarnest congregatnaunsstatli was cesîaîai15
services renticreti. The directars andi sharebolders royai congregation, being as (bey were tiesti oifut&
awed hlm a deep debt of gratitude for bis many most 111gh Goti. Atter Mr. Cook closedhliscor.
valuable servicts. Bir. Robat Henry. treasurer, tui atiadress, the ne'. paster was callcd on tu s,:
(heu reai the fiunals report of the year, wbicb (e'. words te bis peopie. He deiigbted fis ant,
was a mast satisfactoxy one, andt rdicateti a sur- ence by bis neat aud highly appreciative remai.
plus afinlcarne over experaditure amouniting ta anti having tbanked bis people fur their luvmng aw
$783. Bir. Henry referredte tahte bealthy andi roya welcome, sud bis bethrcu for their kindiv
presperous state of tbce cliege andtet tht satisise. speeches, bc predicteti for biraseîf sud peuiIe mocu
tory balance sheet tbe directors were in a position blessiug andi succesa under the guidiancceaofthe
ta prescrit ta the sharcholdera. Mr. A. J. Wikes, great drune Jehovah Who is King and Ilcati ut île
moveti, ant iMr. George Hardy seconded, the Chui . Teuul oe ftbakshvn "
adoption cf the report. Dr. ?4lcbol, chairnian af accortied tht ladies of the congregation for tuir
the education deparmeut, said last year liait the labours lu providing the entertâtirment. sud ro île
largest number af studeuts, takiug the fll curricu- namerous friendts for their kintily assistance iu SOCR
latu, ln the histary ai the college. In the music anti othcrwisc, the procetiangs vitre closed by stsg
departuient two of their studeruts liait taken bora. ing the Eieveuth Doxology andi Dr Thonipsuna pro.
ours at Traraty College, aud several miusic teacb- nouuicing tht Benediction.
ers ira the cay bai talien tensons at tht college,
showiug the tborougbuess cf the sytitens. The
music staff bad been inrcaiet i furu bree teachers PRasonyTixsY OC ToRON 10. -Au orcdiuary mett.
ta severa. There bai been a deied imiuprevernt ing of this Presbytery was beiti iu the usuait èttu
in thc voice culture departraat aradcr Miss Strong. on tht 4 th inistant, Res. JamCS lkrSer, £îodirs.
Tbere useti ta bc ire hnura' study pet week, ne'. Or Comimissinus were reati (rasa severat bc$.

there were eighteen. This deparimnt bai became siens ia faveur ai eiders te0 epresent ttiemtu
very popular. Bis O'Beirne, Who wu. sueceecl- Presbytcry sud Syuod for tht curreut year ; and

irgMiss Lceeand Miss Macdonald, Who waa suc- thteiders' names werc ortiered ta bc tput on th,
ceeing Miss Chambers, would maintain Uic high Presbytcry raIl. Alte a edtuiRs
stale ef efficicracy bitherto prevaiîinig la their e- Richard Whitemcan, transraittirag a certircate ni

seivdextct.Thno era adrssiliceuse lu his favour, whh was alsu resu thuaitua
1890w iriSfaty-oaae, andi for fast yeai sxtyue, aPiesbytery of Xinnipeg, a&rd îskirig thse 1reiby.
White for thc year belote Iast the raumbes of day tery te place bis usme on the list ut vrubatioren
bearders was thirty eîght, and&i ait a seventy. witbra the bountis. Mr. WVhemiao s icqaottwui
two, showinp a mos% flattering increase. Dr. corapliet! with. A tetter via- read fhum Rer. .1
Cochrane, ira a brief but intcrestiag attiress,ratid M. Cameron, thnkiup the rresbytery çery or-
th.%t wben the college vas operaed ru 2874 tbey had i dalty for their resolutton ai syaupathy wirian mmi
Little or no cosaptition ;uarj, howevei, ibat %va regard te bis laite domestic bereavemenr, aauatinq
al altereti. Evera the colleglate schools wcre cein- ltbis high appreciatian af the Language au
petitors of theirs for thic education af girls, atl at which the resolution was se kindly exiirrized. A
ta saineextent. There wereprobably cheaper ladites' cemmittec Was appointedl. consi.strug ut Rers. K.
collegs in tht proiocethan theirs, bat there was W~alace anti Dr. '.claten, ta prepare a inute
net a colleRe in the Dominion luit gave more, or as expressive ef the mind anti feelinigs of the Piesbj.
mach, for the money chargei. l'bey wexe net un- tery regartiiug the recet losci Rev. u. 51.
mindial of tht physical growth as well as the mca- Milligan lu thc death of bis -. ie; a coj.y ut sud

t"' r ogrs f their studeuts, The fees for the minute te bc sent on ta Mr. Milligan. Il was re-
czltege hatid been braughîtiowu ta thetotest figure porteti by Rer. R. Thynne that lieliadt mrt irit
conseistentwith the proper cire, nuurisuent anti the congregltlons ai Stouliville anti Mr.lraîîeUiurcij,
education ai their youg iomen, anti be would Mlakbam, aud bai moderateti in a caii wbîch iras
rs.ter sec the coilege cloedtbam have ils naine rgvert uanimously lu faveur af Rer. Ili_.A
cnt of reproach te the Churth or tht City. Thât, Ct B 1.A., a probationer ai the Cburch. The
bowever, was not uecessary. Ererythinte pa'atcd cati, on beirag examîract, iras faundte thte sagneid
ta presperity, anti bc believed the BrantfodCol- by 138 members anti sixty-steea adherents. Tise
lege hait a long anti bonorable carter Mxore stipenti proruiseti is $900, payable quartefly.
Tht followirag geutlemen weme araaimuuîly electet! Miesrs. Robert Bruce anti A. La'., orn bebait ut (bc
directors af tht cailege. Mesr.Wtlliam Watt, Session, anti Messrs. William jerakirss and J. J.
Robert lenry, Alexander Robertson, William Rue, on behali of the cougregalions, appeareti duly
Nichol, AI D., Thomas McLears, Charles B. hleyd. before the Prcsbytery, anti iere severally heard in
George Foster, WViliam Bock and Hlenry Lecming. support of tht- cati. Tht cai!wss su.staised &cd

O~ Tcsdy, ugui 51 181, ht resbter ciwasplacet la tht bandis ai Mr. Reiti, iren hi de-
Lotien met in Kuox Chtircb, Aylmer. ta anduct agret te meet ai Stouffviliteon the 27tb inittis,
tht Rev. Dr. Thorapsonatlcteof Proof LUne, ta the at one p.m., ta hear Mr. Rcisstrials for oidinatxo
pastoral charge ai Avîmer aud Springfield. At au subjecis which irere nu'. assiguedteta bans ad il
tbret o'clock ira the aftecuora aLlarge cougregatiora, satisfiet sitb bis trials ta mecl igai at 14-U p.m.
met si.. itîesa the praccedtugs. Ater tht pre- Ita otiain hlm ta tht work ai tht ministry and in-
limiary business ia Presbytery, osuui on sucb duci hlm ta his future charge : tht Moderator tn
accusions. tht Rer. William PA. Cook af Dorchester, raxsitie, Rev. G. Borufielti ta pxeach. Rer. D.
preacheti a citar anti ieli-chasea sermon rotu thte ackiratosh te teliver the charge, and ti R. .
text 11Thonuhast, a Lttle suengtb," Rer. ii.S. Tht Tisynne te atidreas the people ; the edîci to tac
attention ef the large audience iras ivetted te sul e lu both af the churches tht two Sabbathsii.a
tht speaker discourseti crithttiittioguisbsug tic- m_____
ment; of a sttoagChuych, ant i pplitti the maray les-. ~ - - -- _____

sens ta thteconregatica assembleti. After the ser-. j
mon tht usual jiaction cercmeny iras _proccedcd
miih by the Maticrtor, tht eRt. E. Sawer,, aof
Westminster, puttiug tht requireti questions ta thea gç k ,
rsiiister elect. and rcceirîng clear anti decideti

answexa frein Dr. Thompscz, irbo thetemiter re-
ceiveti tht ight hanti of fellowsbip froin tht Presby-
tery aud mas formslly indracte te t tht pasioratcei
Ayvlmenand Spriugfield. Th-- Rev. E. bawera thea HORSPORWIS 'W PH PIAR
atiessedtheUcne' putston rua fe'. meil-chosen anti
beact irords wbîch appeaicti nos ooly ta the The phosphates of the .- ',rt'
minister but te ml atsembieti. Ht mas foliowed by
the Rer. William A. Cook.,visba Spekea tn thetpeo are consumred with every effort,
pIe Concu on their doty ta their ne'. Pastor. an-d exhaustionu alyirtdit.c., zsaTht proceig then terusinateti b y -hVRe. Mm. sal
Colteraaith thodist Cburch. Aylmer. pronoun Iack of supply. The Acid 1Hius-

cigttbenedictw2. At eigbt o'clock irathet-cera-
iug 1tht ccgrglion, Witb theiz friends irosa the phate supplies the phosphaîtes,
tamis anti Country arounti, *gain gatheette give arlivn
weleame te thtene'. minister ant isLi estimable thereby eivn exhaustioiî, andi
helpruate A lre anti enthusia.stic undien ce wusreacti byRcay speeche anti sangsdoring tht ncreasing the capacity for lisbuur.
evena. Mn. John UMMater, doing tise laonnar Pleasant to the taste.
cf chairnian, kept thc audience ira gead ferm ami tht
evtnirig mith is tille reniailca trom stue ta tise, DR. A. N. KRotr-, Van %Vers, 0., says.
bc at tht octset Living giren a ressrn cof the hi;.
tory ot tht char, whlch showeti that Dr. Thcsnp- - Dtcidedly br-ntficial lu nervous cxaas-
son Ladl corne amongst un tarnieat, hardworking, tion.»
Christiana people, aud that tht prospects af the
charge Werc iradeet of tht Mst proisaisiog nature DR S. T. NE'%m &N, St. Louis, in , says
hFllowing him the audience wau cniertamnca by ail ":l reinedy of great stivce ai maay ferci

Claquent specàfre= the Rer. Mr. Suivent, of West- aorexhaustioni."
iisten, ira bis uscal inimitable style. Then Rer.

Mnr. Collera, Melhodist, ane of the local clergymen, Descriptive pamphlet frce.
iniusei saie considerable bilarity into the audience
b, e hahppy resmar nd a tsometforth a. brotbeily i-tnmîrd Chemisai Worka, Proyialence R.1
andi Christian sirit ira Li: melcosue te Dr. Tbonsp. Bewareof Substitutes and Imitations
s=n Mr. Cr, Whrb epresentei the nectar af tht
Epis..opmlimn carareaion ofthe tIMM, -Whbo as
unavoitiably absent, irashappy way extendetiaiso
Ie Dr. Thorapson a wmw elcom ine l ttcame oa itO VTXONs-nDeastrce w.ar-j[aoraford%.
tht rector anti bis cengregation. The Rer. W. A. la pitrc.oui thetrabt. Ait ores-a ac@pur*
Cooke cf Dorchester, an aId fkIlo'. irdent cf Dr. 1es. f<-ew.tdla buIl
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AîGUISTi îtb, 189.)I àlely preceding.* Agteeably ta, application
0&<, 1.1,re %vas given to Rev R . Thinne ta

,*ieina Cali (rom thecocngregations of
tmnyaile ad St. Johns Church, Ntaîkhim, etc,
do thesecangregatiotis may be îeady fai the

$M.Acoîher malter was brought up% whicb,
iptr ng deait witb &a lat, was laid aver ta aa
hîSIe ieting ai Ptes)ytcîy. Tb-: next ardicatr
geetfii o f the cout was Appaîuted ta bc hetd in

Seplcauthe fitst Tuesday ai Septembes at
-L~~O 1MIoNrEAaIE, Fres. cier.

rgtIsoyTF.ty op. BARRI-Th'iS Presbytery met
i ulle on Tuesday, JuIy 28. lPrescrit. nineteen
.giaisers andt four eiders. The Rev. A. B. Dobsan
ueted Moderator lor the next six months.

Tbi lie:. Dr. Fraser was preser, and the bretta.
ira eprcssed their pleasture ta msec him atez is tong

<~.The Rev. Mr. Rowatt was prescrt. and
vu inîied ta sit with the Preslbytery. Thret
,11, were dispased ai. 1. From Sudbury ta Mr.

5.Rordeau, M.A., ai Otava. The Cati was sus.
iasedsld arranzements for lus induction to the
rbaZC on thc 24~th ai August vicie made, provis.

,mlî upan bis acceptiug the Cati. 2. Fram Parry
ý.^ad ta Mr. .13DJuncan, who hadt laboured
tkit a ordaiocd missionary foi more than a ycsr.
errigments %vere miade for bis induction on Aug-
gst nst Pairy Saund, Mr. McLeod ta preside.
gr,. Leisbmsata preacla. Drm Clarke and Campbel
toaddreiS the mniter and tht caugregatiora. 3.
e1m Cuchili ta on estimable met ot he To
Msto PtnbytCry. This Cali aas out sustaid as ai
vauigurd by mot nasny mare than bal the mcm.
Umi There was a petitian rain Airtie, Banda
g4 cick Blank for leave ta niaderate ina a Cati ta,
àncùister. It was granted, and a meeting ai

pmebierl wili be heid aiAille on August i8, at
auîpt anc pari.. tauruoderate ina a exili and ta dis.

pre dit. Mr. D. D. McLeod was authorized ta,
nojeate an a Cati roin Etivate and Knax Churcb,
11,4, on August 3, itud toacst as Moderator af the
Scuion of liilîdale and Craighurst. Mr. il.
Ki ir is appinted ta supply these cang:egatiaus
ârag Sepeinber. Mlessis. McLead and Ld-shiman
verîJppoinied ta se= what sbould bc donc wiîh
liai Cbuch prapzity at Part Caring. Leave suas
pCmttd tu the congregatian of Wiilis Cburch, Oro,
tonotag techcuîch ta the exîcrat of $t,ooo.
gr Dbsnwas înstiucted ta endeavour Ita accre
rrient af arreais ai stipeud due by the congre.
çataoofaiKnox Cburch, Oro. Synad remua s wre
ccSdieed. It mras agreed that the best turne ai
neeîîr oai bynod s in May, as pîeseraî]y bel ; that
tiai Syaod of Tocanto sud Kingston shuntd be
dmdr, and that the naines t members shautd bc
rrgteed on tomte plan surb as %vas suggestcd by
tbe oerture. sa as to doa aay with the caling ai
thefoli. A resoiutian wasadapled expressingsym.
pabyreiihe Rer-. 1. . liearutiand lamilyuof
tb occaion ai their toss by the death ai bis sife.
Nit regulaz Meeting ai Presbytery sililabc beldaut
Sanie on Tuesday, September 22, et cieven am.-
ROSERT MooDIE, PlreS. C/erk.

FRLSBYTERY OF RVAINA. -Tis aPresbytery Met
ai Whttwood an Wednesday. the Stb Jlis. There
vue pinent Messrs. Camapbell, Rabson, Clay,
Irchete. eaides, NVee, lHamiltton, McCaul,
Ecapas, Robertson. wîtb Messis.McAllister,
Cnaing and <'ampbeit, missionariis. Mr. Robsan
ci Fi. QuAppeile wat eppinted Maoderator for thc
euaang yea. A Cammittce ta sttike standing
Ccemiticeareparted the oloine othie yr;
tacitI named being Convener la escb case :-For-
iga Misions.- Messrs. 1-. McKay. Robson, Camp-
titiMonre andi R. McDaiad -. Haone Missions :
)4=s. Douzlas, Clay, Hamilton, Carchael,
Meaul and Bampas; Sabbat h Scholsi Messrs.
Ferry. Mabesoo, Bryden, Welsta, Crawford and
Ptweii , Sabbatb Observance. Meurs. Hamil.
lon, Rochester. Clay' and Roberson ; Temperance:
Mitars. Robson, Ferry. Rochester. 1. N. Thoinp.
so, snd Jas.- Havey; Examinatian ai Students 1
Mtisis. Canmpbll, Carmîicbaei. Clay, H. McKUy
aid lamitton ; State af Religion : Messrs. Car.
a'aîcl, Douglas, McMilan, Motherwell and
BonPas: MIInîînba Coliege ' Me.ssr. Douglas.
Idoue, Hamilton, Crasfard and Roberson,;
Staisticsand Finance. Mesurs. Hamilton. Douglas
ad NMcCaul ; Sysematie Beneficence : Messrs.
ri" 1l, Rochester. Ferry. Clay and Bompas.
Comnittees appointed ta, examine session records
irrpoed iaVaurablY regardin2g thc records a1 Regina
X=osjisu and Wlatewood. A cal' (romn Indian
litid t the Rev. J. K. Nelsh sitb a guarantecd
5!eUec $75a peu annuin was reported. lb was
deuide Iotahalai a apecial meeting at Indian IletAt
ai Uic Cali oi tbe Moderatar ta recire tbe eali
wthas been returneai for furber signatures.
Iclutions tram Synod aenra the mnines of Mr.
Jobri FothrrinRbam anad Dr. jardine sucre lloweca
a-I the recautmendations oi the Synod, anent
Sygtcmtie Beneficeuce, sucre agîced tai. An
Zj'icL&u iorith M .somn ia a loan oi $3auG (rom
'bc Church and Manse Building Board was recoin-
ntoendaithc larottrable consideration of the
BaSr. The saine w2s donc witb an application
Ir=m Pa,îace Abet congrcgation for a loan ai
$a,%ec. The Prince Albert comgregation sus icn
lame ta sil portions oaitls property anad ta mort.
Nae the manse pioperty ga as ta aoplete the
d:-rcb lu procesof erectian ta the citent sitb
tt lirn tu malCe the sUa 01o!$2,200. Irtimation
lm ivn othe placing CI Mr. Geddese nairie on
ttc Rl ofaiAged ana infirin Minitem ith aas
rtimated thtisi$25o sure expetcdftram the Prcsby

itaYlfor Manitoba College. The allocati=ofa thi-c
janct aras lit wtb the Conimitîce appointed.

% nh ext regular meeting of Presbvtcry wau ap.
Mnc periedbch helai at Wolseley, on the second

jWdncsday a! Septeunbcr next ai bal paît mine in
jtbtaloenoon. lu the cvcniug ai a public meeting

a eeu pon îb'è subect ecf missions ma= beld,
r Robson, the Moderator, prcaîding. Severa.

zddiesus sucere civen and discussion rollawed resuit-
0£g an a picastanmd profitable cvening and a
lîbUÙQI CltCtio--Ai XANoE1i RAM tLION, 'rCs.

À HUMME AIaProspectus of College ai Coin.
citrc. lut out. Cali or write W.Oriuanay way ta

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

£3tttisb anb forefGn.
D.GBtaEMAC.DONALD presCeeaireeently iu

tise parisb cisurcl at l-untiy, bis native place.
LIV£lwOOL PresbYîeuy bas arratnged tojiold a

£crie$ ai evaugelistie services At Douglas on suuday
itlernoons.

FOR attempting ta carve bis initiais on a atone ln
St. Magnus Cattbedrai, Kirkivall, a yauug minu
bas been fincid $5.

Tunt German Reiehstag wiil deai next session
%vith A bill ta punis tdunkerncess, a matter wbich
Rreatty intercsta tbe Emperor.

Tiiit Rev. William Scott, MaA., assistant nt
Fauldbouse, li goiug ta thc l'aanjaub as missiunary
ai St. Markes conpregation, Dunace.

LADY Aia3RtRDZN'shaop an Londotn lei tbe tale
afIrlith necdlework la a great success, bath sellers
and layes Ending lb an excellent mai.

la' is proposed ta' procure a bust of the late Dr.
Aduit,b Saphir at e cost ai $î,oao ta bc placcd ina
the National Portrait Gallery lu Edinburgh.

Tati Rev. T. fB. Johnstone aofiBolton. ut the
annual flawer services ini bis churcît, introduced a
narelty by gliog a sermon ta the childien in verse.

Titi Ilishops ai Lieblichd, Truro, and Zuluiand
wilt tbc consecrated ln St. Pauls on Mictamelmas Day;
and it is expecteai tbat the baisopric of Natal.
vp.ar.e suce trie dctb ai lit. CuLenrait, tiltac taled
up.

DRt. ALRXANDER Wan' exrito Free Si. Georges
adnbrbmd bis wife lire hariag a aalkaug sud

draiviuig tour ttaîough Suîherlandsbire vitis Rev. Mr.Peytan af Broughty Ferry and Mr. Traylor lnes,
adrcacte.

Tiva men have beeu edmonisheet and fned lu
Burnley police court for abemptang ta abîaan
moues' front bridegrooms et sueddings lu Si. fMat.
tbews Churh-a practice ailegeai ta hacammon iu
that regian.

TORONTO CONSERiVArOitY 0F Ma".,-The,
fftb tenson ai tbe above institutaionailapen on
Tuesday the t September nexi. The Conserva-
tory s mcii known tbraugbout the province as a
bigh laas nmusical institution, and the succeas mhieh
bas atlendcd its aperatians in the past bas been
=only the legitimate auteome ai a tboîougbiy sound

suientifie systein of instruction combiced sitb
gaod maniagement and a readines, ta adspt itself ta
ail nthe muot appioveirimetbods ira use tagether sith
concientiaus wark onh.b part afitis educailanal
staff. Thse saine carefai mark wiii doubties b
contiaaedib is season in Il tbc departusents and
evers' oppotunity given tbe stiodent tna acquire soond
aud satsslatctory musical eduemion meeoreicg ta the
turne altoweda the branches studicd and tbe practice
abtainable. We mas' mention tisai an integral part
ai the systcin af the Couservatory i ta bud up the
students lcsowledge af the best fumans of muic by a
sautes ai concerts, recitals, lecture, etc., belai at
frequcut interrals durine thse season. rbese arc
open frece ail tbe stadents andi faim an excellent
stimulus ta their piogress. Free tuition sithin
certain limits is alto pravideai for inthe clementaty
stages al barmony, siglit uînging and violin piayssag.
A sueit equippeai musicl refercoce library is alto at
the disposai ai tbe students and la ai great service
ta themin Ith ie carryieR on of ibeir studies.
Diplamas and certifleates ie issucai accaidine ta
bhc examinatians passed and thse course taken.
This veutrtbhe eocutionary departinent La tai Se
placed on c brrsader basis and ta ha made mucb
more campreheanive ira its scope. Theerrangemeat
ta bave the subjeci af elacition taugbt ira clause
meeting regularis' evcry day lor a statcd perîod
cammenda ntif ta us as be!n.g eminentty practiisl
and satislactory. Thse addition oi an able tcacher
in (bc Dlstarte systein af geibaire andi expression
and a physical director bo tbc depaitinents aito adds
cnrsidrabie strengtb ta ht. This arrangement bas
been made ta mectet bcgwing demad lar god
etocataanary training. and as tbc teachers are ail

tboragby qaiicd e bave no doui tise esuit
ta the Conservatory miii ha bigbly satisiactaiy. A
nesu calcodar bas been preparad by the institution
sud catih bc d on application te the musical
director or ai tise office aiflise corporation.

Dyspepsia
aksta Ires of Ducats'peoplo israle,

caaasing dîstres alter catiig, salir staniacis,
siek lcaeacebtacrturu, loua aofappetti,
a faint, -ail pgoD"Icoliug, bcd ta.sl, coateai

lonague, and irreguklaîs' of
DlStrCSs ttaboirais. Dyspopsti6doca

After flot gct watt Of lttcU. It
Eaig reqtres carottai attention,Ealg and a "ensCallko liond's

Sarsaparila.wshicta celagenity, ieFcMcant3.
it iaaîes the o amacla, rgulaica tho digas.
lion, creasias a g8004 1J5 Sick

an rfesesto lnLHeadlache
- 1 ave eentronbled sviih d3ysppsa. 1

liaitbut >31130appaIe. eand subat 1I dd ac
Her- distressed mae. or ail rama

Heai- liuo god.iLftr cangI
burn woutd havo a faint or tired.

sfl.gosso feeling, at tiiongla 1liait fot calma
anyWbng. My' toubla suas S9mggaated lis
mybusinwxaatpcntng. Lu.t Sour
spring I1 00k IHood's Sar-
sapparila, iviiclidid me anStomaoh
tîneano amantira faigo0d. Il gava me an
appeite, =sl ms' food rc3licdcand saiiSed
tbeemvir g 1 rag id prtlou4 xt ealeabood."
Gmztoz A. I'Aoi, "Wacrtown, MaXs

Hood's Sarsapârilta
Saidbyoaltdruts. $]diaXfSes. l'rM =ols
byC.1. HOOtOal00.,LvaotaoclooU. Nase

IÇQQDoses Onci Dollar

;ai-WORTH A.GUINEA A BOX.--i

For BILlOUS & NER VOUS DjSORDERS""',
Sick Ifeadache, Weak Siomach, Impaired

Diestion, Constipat ion, Disordered Liver, Etc.,
ACTING LIKE MAOIC on the vital orgaus, strongthoûning
the muscular to stem, and arousing Nvith theo rosebud of
hocaltb the Whole 1lhyical Enorgy uf the Iluinan Prame.

Beecham's PilUs, takon as directed, wiII quickly RESTORr
FEMALES te comploeohoalth.

I'repared entiy T 908. 5iEE(IA11. St. lilrn%. LIUrauttlrr. EnaInit.
SOB y l>Lu'.11 >RG>S

IVAnMS & SONS."LIMIUDI. MOMTEA, SOLE Acims FeR THEF Doxmwant OF CANADA.

We had in our Window the other day a large piece
of pure Silver Bullion (something
not often seen) to be used in mak-
ing I<edals. You will perhaps say,
What have 1 to do with that ? Just
this much : When you wish any-
thing manufactured in Gold or
Silver, you will know where to have
it done.

JOHN WANLESS & Co..

G T.~EET.

Send for free illustrated price list.

%SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES.
OUR OPTICAL DEPARIMENT

tg coMrIplte Vrith an immense stock of Spectacles and E) c Gas
After )Cears of careful attention tu ibis Depatrtn, we are cora ra àt

that we understand it thoraaagblv, mnd carry only firsi lass goods.

Our -SPECTACLES mre made with the Best of Steel braines
and Nose Picces, and rangut in prce ]M~OU 25c. TO $2.50.

Our EVE-GLASSES range the saine ina price. aud aur Solid

GOLD SPECTACLES and EViE GLASSES ..re PMQU $j

TO 312 PED. P154M, according ta weight and qualYy- I M
Page 33 af our ILLUSTRATED CATALOGULE gave, uil

paîticulars as taorjaality and prices. T1.0E MARKI

Kent Brothers' Indian CIock Palace Jewellery Store,
168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ENTIRE_-*REVOLUTION 0F MEDICINE.

THE HISTOGENET IC SYSTEM.
AL. DISEASES STJCCESSFULLY TREATED

By a Newv Systcm cof Nofl-Pu'sonous and Tasteless Medicines. Send for frce
book c.\plaining Systein. and Tcstinionials of' the most rcmnarkable cures on
record.

HISTOGENETIEC MEDICINIE ASfSOOIÂTION,
19 Vouge irect ftlurket, <,orcer Vouge and Gcrrard Oltteeiu. TOEIOITO. andi

Etoome !j ad .tblou Gluck teBcasmond taet, ]LONDON.

Russui; rc Tss contnue ta arrive ai Lelh ara
tbcir suai' taAmeraca, thse aircurtisianeesoaithbclater
arrivais beanig apparentis' mach better tissu thast of

MoianNsiinaFre Chasrcb, Eaiinhurgb. misicis
iscoxnparatircly ncw, being insufficicnt to accain-
modale the congregation attiacted by Rer. Alex
andeî Mautin, ha îo bha aadaneaifou a nevr one.
tomrdb the costaof ubich $i 7,74o bas alru.dy b-en

Dat. Ssiii.usas:it wusThomnasCampbell sho
waate I Now Bambbas sucs a publialieu, suiethe:
ina aBible or athawrsuite la uthentically record-
ca, but tbat John Murray' sas not the publisher ta
'subona il referreai. no morc tian Lord 3>ron wsuc
%bc author coftbe jokç,

MR1. MAC.a5Sh.L of Diegwail bas been tnalinR
ospecial patitior ira public pîas'cî that aur parlis-
i-..etary reprtscutatives migisa bave gre tuta
observe tbe Sabbatla; andi faigirenestsu ask
for ancemisa bad beau d=scrating the day, thse te-

f frence being ta an Irish .P
Tatwp Rev. Robert Rutherford of Newlaudz, avio

bas L-tels' resigneci active duby aiîcr e a ots four
years' laithiol uuinisry, la weli kaoivu in tise mod
ai Jettera as the author af ', Young Men andi Maid-
cns," "Joints lu naur Aour." and numeraus dis.
courtes pîitinnthebbcmagazines.One of bis issus,IDr. WVilliam Rutherford, is beadmaster ai West-
minuter Scisool. le wsas ordaintai ai Mountain.
cros u n847, ad suasthse last but one orrlained in
connection with the Relief Chutrl,

- - - -

1-
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"Cit*ttn,,uf Toront. t eiice andt Le ,ad." l'ou have
titti, n. r'cl-el i a ,,ierai lwatel catie4 Si. Leon. whtch,

t..rt heî,rn.ti.cn auj tt.. ofîuth* &idntays, inctudutîg
.h.lrde ttett Bitt diseamu of the tcdnys, wlten

1 ,i~ si utperior te att other innral water without
tie, :,. It hcentaîts u tnative and revlvltIFng

e,rllrit regulAtor and i tatîli sireervative as wett as art
i.. 1- I.ix u,..eage. 14 i. l e ýtitîge3t 0entîdte kflnWn tu

ýime a, a bi.xtd purifier. Tu crown &tt. îî catiled off te
gul-t.i mcdaiandi dit-toma. thetIig.esi honouri awarded ai

Qei e p S.tctber. î the ii. utge, is-ife lxt avery~ticreceînsinend Ile cempatîy Owilting the st brWn
Sprini,l iae alin,, htel te .onnectialî wili th Iernmaneai
tYy yîur elrl knô)wu, fllîst.ciiven, ?.tr. D. A. Thonîts, mai

butîîn a calterrthere i,. neiw id thel'lie tet îpenm un
the a ilitofJlue wtt,. a futli ta(«oifefiçiotnt cooksand watti
andti . aeitimita ciiiatt. IThey exilîect ta ilt th htel.
whkch cati asô rnô tatteween tive andi va hundrat
gnt,tî. '*rie bath,'i tneî îare an int'iittbon thatl
many eclout oisn itiîeôn cati îpeat of in îlthe t gtn91Wili
terni.. M r 1ilîcîttas invite, yu)u alit tolen ite a tedar
tu e tictcii.

MIE St. LEON JtgNERAL WATER Co. (Limted),
-ltKAttOFFICE -

toid KING. STREETr wîEST, TORON~TO
iranch Ofitccat Titvs Fiu..'r Uxpot, 14 VURC eSîret

The JIJrollW'nd ElBic el l iand Âttachfflchts

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
iITHOUT MEtIICINÉ.

Indi etion, Lver and idney Coinpstintn, SRheulnatisin,
teurlia,'Lumb a, Gout, spaialf t. Ncrvotta Pros.

tratsn . Steept e%-or..Il tilTouble'. linptent... SeiaisiDai
iVeak esanti isorders cf taerv0nanti Mîtcutaxsy't
tcV... ia letdlesApplitxuear imte xry ttnte'4
in i eta i cveric.e .Ti.correct is under site
conttol of the oser, and eauLe ltiade t.eak or gtrong. Evcry
part i. adj uttabte.'lThellieuit ilcure ait di'ease.s comble by
leetr:city. They are endorti by recognazed authoratîe,.
Expettectricat ônd tricicaltxamoinattortînvited. NO

other bcltll mi sand ths. Senti for bock on Ete-itro.medicat
Trelantncnîv.The Dorensiend FEiectric Bell ant iAttaclimeet
Co., z03 Venge SîreetiTorouto. blention thLi paper.

C. H DORENWEND). Ele'dr, a .n

fPUIRE
~$POWDERED 00

L.YE*
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

1 cds orrnoz ,syUantlty. Fonr xbadtng SOSD
taO eau o q sI:'utda aIeda4

gold by MI crs sad îD rm.uia.

IMPORTANT TO MWINISTERS.
JUST PUBILISHED,

FORMS OF SERVICE FOR SPEGIAL OCCASIORS
fa iAh£PrezZbt=*chu CrcA.

BY Re. DUNCAN MORRUSON, D.D.
OPINIONS 0F TUIE PPESS.

Theicaccorpkheti Compiler cf tibm moir xerviccabtle band
'ioottita no intentiron cf tnduiuCnr thee nurdy Pirenbytcrianscf Canada ta beconie even modifient rituluris. 1ii't)urr.oe

ito providc auggesuive u(uinafor ail speztai occaàinn. o
bhatlrsit3ncly. inaccrsraay andi *Il ihat e.pprcpriatc and
unseemtyms egaddganî-TcGiiY

Linp dlota, 93 pp.,75,etits. Pai eahet aicti,
tottageu cpaidtceany adtcrson recekîcof pict.

8AU13ATRI8I 1 : 1- &. RIElHVT]KitAr
Publitheti monthyat ocenîn cachira nquantitie'.

IEAulàv DAy4.
Inttndidt for the infant daa-publislieti crtnightty ut ai

enhîper seocopies. Sampte copie« face on application.

P:reabyterian Printing & Publishing Co., limited.
5 JetanStrect Toronto

Insist on having Pears' -$ap
Substitutes are sometimes recommended by druggists and starekeepers for

the sale purpuse of making a gîcater profit. There is nothing as goad as

PEARS' SOAP. It bas stood thoe test, for ONE HUNDZ~ED YEARS.

Contfcbevatton %2tIec
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

Ne EAE MADE IN 1890

Iý n incQme, - - $55,18 O\'4
In Assets,
SIn Cash Surplus,

ln New Business, -

nBusiness ln ýôrce,

W. C. MACDONALD,

$41 7,141.00
$68s,648.OO
$706,967.00
Si6O37.O~

JK. MACDONALD."'
. AAMNO DltEOTon

/MIAKE A NOTE 0OF IT!

>YVhen Preparingfo Pic-Nics, Summer Excursions or'Camping

p.=- unriaun ziLusu r- +
It is Compact, Convenient, a1Ways Ready for Use.

It maires Delicious San~dwiches, andl

[ v t ' t iîîîi. s9t.

110 USEHOLI3> hINT.ç,

Nu'rs roiz C.K.-It is a gre.u înIpr<te.
mernt to blanch the walnuts ý ý te
Almonds have so totugh a skisi îh,, t n1
impossible to use them in rake tylth,,
bianclîiog. The walnut skins are bitter, ani
although it is a little trouble tu doi t they
should be bianched. This should certîIinlV b
donc if they arc put in. a liglit.coloured çaie
without molasses or spice.

BILrED SALMON cau bc tilaîle eqlually
wei with Tfresh canned Salmon. bivide the
saimon inta sinall filles, and put Iliemi ub bi
for five minutes 'in a stew.pan, in etcher hio,
water, if the (resh salmon is nsritl, oni îh the
liquar (rom the can diluted îith 'v.uer, i yo
use Oregon canned Salmon. Se.îbon %wît
finy sprigs of plicked parsiey, a luttle grata
horseradish, a teaspoonful of powvdered sugIr
and a hit pepper and sait. Serve in s)p
plates, with thin slices of broîvn bread anA
butter handed separateiy.

To CN CORN, PEA~S AND
and remove every particle of miik f(min the
corn ; then cut from the cob, being careîu not
ta cut îo near the cob ;* scripe out thenîik,
pack the caroa in glass jars ; vot can use t.ht
strait end of a votato-masher, pressing it to
vcr flrmly, and be sure the cans are fu to
the britu; screw the caver on as tiglit as yi
cao ; put a tb in layer of ha>', or straw, or otti
rags in the bottera of a boier, put the cans ini
it and cover with cold ater and put on the
range and bail three hours ; let theiti Cool ID
the water:; then take out and tighten and st
in a cool, dry, dark place. The cans must no,
~.e aiiow...d to touch each other when boiling;

cliat s between. Ta can peas, fitI the cats
iull, shaking thern weIi down ; f61 the caris to
overfiowing with cold water, and procced as
tvitb the corn. l3eans are cut up and canned
m the same manner.

iMom .TERxR&1'N SOUP.-O)ne calFs liver
tvili furnisb the material for this soup and the
dish of liver, witb glazed carrots. For the
soup cut off the smailest lobe or division of the
liver,put. it aver the ire in boiling water
F~augh ta caver it, with a tablespoonful ci
sait, and boit it ver>' siowly until it is tender,
which wiil bc in about hait an bout. Vben
it is tender take it froin, tht water, cut t i
quarter.inch dice, put it cirer the fire in a
saucepan cantaining a tabiespoonful of butter
atnd fry it brown, When it is brown stîr i a
heaping tablespoonfui of flour and brown tbat;
ilher add two quarts of boiling water, gradually
stirring until the flour is sinaothly în..ed waù
the vniter, and boit the szup slowjIy for haian
hour. Meartime make saine egg-balls as
fialIaws : Put the yelks af twa hard*bouled
eggs and ont raw ont knoa a bowl, with a tlu.
spooinful ni salaaD'ol and a Very 11111e Salt anal
pepper ; mix thcm together with a fork, add
J ogý sufficient flower ta niake a paste stiff
enaugh ta rail ont ; rail out this paste about
hall an inch thiclz, cut it ini half inch strips
and then in dice, and rail the dice inoa utile
kIalls between the paims ai the hands. P'oach
tbcse egg-baiia b>' puttinig theni into salted
ýoiling water for thrce minutes, and tben adia
ýhem ta the soup ; see that it is palatably sti.
eoned and serve it. A stinait glass of sherry
or Madeiia and a tabiesprionfut of temoru ýuicc
Moay be added to, the soup if desired.

Powder
Vadin xauons nt Romaè-

SAFE _

TIE GREAT

BLOOD

BRISTOL'S

CURES AL

Taints of Mie Blood

=N CE RTAIN
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Thase whIo believe that Dr.
-eCatarrh Remedy %will

cuIre the r tire ule lhable

don't.
if;vau happexi ta be one of

thlose îvho don't believe, there's
a matter af $500 ta hielg)y0ur
faitb. It's for: you if thrnak-
ers af Dr. Sage's reinedy can't
cure yau, noa matter howv bad
or ai how long standing your
ctarrh il, the hiead may be.

The makzers are the WorId's
Dispcnsary Medical Associa-
tion of Buffalo, N.Y. They're
knowrl ta evcry newspaper
publisher and every druggist
in the land, and you cari cas-
ily ascertain that their word's
as good as their bond. t,

Begin right. The first stage
is ta purify the systcrn. You
don't want ta build on a wrong
founidtion, ivhen you're build-
ing for health. And don't
bhock the stomach with harsh
tratmnent. Uise the ilder
means.

You wind your Nvatch once
a day. Your liver and bowels
should act as rcgularly. If
thcy do not, use a kcy.

The key is - Dr. Pierce's
Pcasant Pellets. One a dose.

SALLN LUNN.-One quart of lour, two
eggs, one pint of milk, two teaspoonfuls of
sugar, a picce of butter the ss'.e of two.iargl-
szed cggs, one-hall teaspoonfal of .at w
ttcspoonful.-i of cream of îarî.:r and oùe ita-
spoonful of soda. I3eat butter and 5ugar to-
gther ; ncd the eggs, well benten ; mix the
soda vih the miIk, and the cream of tartar
with the flour.

ILOO0K
ON THIS ANI) ON THÂT

CAUSE» ET INJURIOUS KMR $ OFT & EALTRY
SOUPS and POWDER8. IBT SUNLIGHT BOAP.

Thcrc's no need why a îvoman's

hand should bc made ugly and dis-

tortcd. N4ature didn't inakc thcm so,

and theywauldn't bc in that condition

if thky had been uscd ta a Saap likc

the IlSunlight." Take care af the

bands, and use only IlSunlight " Soap

efor ail household purposes.

WEMTAKE STEEL SHINGCLES,
FIRE AND .ST ORM POOFs

»3URABLE. CHEAP,

AND ORNAME-NTAL.
--

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

METALLIC ROOFING COMPANY,
sa VON<G STRET, "]MJONTO

ÇLEANS
8&'Ob R S0
&RUiRS A
'lbLISles
1BRIGHTeC1S c

ASK

YOUR.

-ROCER.1
If not obtainable send twelve cents for Large Barta ARMITAGE & Co. , 2t Bay Street,

Toronto, Can. Îks etostippr

ESTERBROOKPENS sr-rMqE:

For sale by ail Stationers. Rawr. MILLER, SON & Co., Agents, Montre jV-1

IIOLLOWAY'S OINIM~'ENT x
fi au infollbia romody for Bad Loe. Batd Broaits 01-1 %Vouns, roxea and Ulcers. itin. iamoiw.fo

Goutan Iho,nmzla.

For Lisord ors of tuse Ohect it has no equal.
POU BORE TEROATS. BRONOUIMI'S,. VOUGES. OOLDS.

Giandular SwoUhsnge andi ail Skiur Dioscale -. bal, n riva; andi for oontracteti and atiff joints IL acte
lite a charin.

Manfstusýa oniy kt Tf0xlii OILL0W.Y' Estibliabment. 87 Fatr Oxfrd iPt. London;
.&nai .014by &I tilino Ventors tbroulibou6 Lb.World.

N.B-Adté, eGrUtlsaL thoabove addrosa.daliy, bo.woon thous of il and ior byiotter.

"NçteSc ttactive
1 laeaig."

THIE SPENCE

'lDaisy' Hot Water Boiler
Has the Ieast nuniber of Joints.

Is Rot Overrated,

Is StIll wlthout an Equal.

WARIDEN KING
637 CRAIG ST.

PRESTON FURNACES
AIE TIUEDESTYVALU[ IN THE MARKETE

WE MANUFACTURE A FULL LM O F 4
FURNACES

HOT WATER BOILERS,

REGISTERS, RNESOEEG
Send foi out "FU RNACE BOOK." iust issued.

XI contains informat ion that*wiii interest you. '-k

CLARE BROS. &09.
PRESTON, ONTARIO-. -

& SON,
MONTREAL.

Superior.. Hot Air Furnaces
Are nour in use througbout the Dominion ih dwelling bouses,
stores, schools, public halls and churches, andi are provcd 10 be

The Cleane st, Healthlest ind most EconomIncal
Furnaces ever introduced. We bave hondreds cf Tcstitaonlals.
Note the foliowing :

Su.iTits FALLS, 3?d JUDe, :890.
Wc arc hghiy plcascsi with the No. 36 Supeziot Foin=c which you

pacd in oui St. Andrews Church last scason, and which hcated out
Chureh anal SundaySchool Roomadjoiningcontjkiuing in ail 70,00Ocuic
fera, te our entire saisfaction. AiU cter furnace anufacwuremaciaimed
that two fumacecs wod bc noesury.. i'ar fumsâce is eaiy zanasged.
fret frnt duti and al i The s)-.:em of eenzaon in aonnection with the
heating bas proveal highly sativfactory. We have eitrtcd a great saving
o$fuei and labour. andl are well pleaseal in every way.

CHAS H. COOKE, Paster Si. fi:dmus CkAreh.
;OHN bMcGILLIVRAV. Chaih-on luidirng'Cern.

WOOorbrc.tîh May. i88.

Nou':. Sug'rotg. Stcusrt 6& M îlo.

* GzsTsnra .4V e taire Much picastire in txpre$5ini Our traite satis.
(zurton with ya,:r Supeuior Je'.el iurnace, having tiscal à during the pat
sintr in hcating Cl:eris Church in this :awn. Our Church car'tains
6o,=o cubie (t, will, eight large windows and ftur entrances at ench end
of the Icain. AIlparts af &bis large roon, have lbcen mail colaably

q'* BURROW SEAT~healealwith avery noderate amoun: cf ca. Revptc'ully yaurs,
W. Il. WVALLACE, S. c. Bcjd of Trusté-su Calmers CunnA.

f~'~ZHA~ILON, ~Estimates given, andi CatalOgue sitb Testimonials, on ap-

BURROW, STEWA',,R & MILNE, MANUFACTUJRERS,
'Y HAMILTON, ONrARIO.

For the CureofI al DISORD}UtS 0P TRR STOMAOR. LTVER.BOW EL8. RIDNnYI, BLADy>Elt, NEIIV.
0136DISEASFES. HEADAOIiF. CONSTIPATION OOSTIVENESS. OOMPLAI2TS PrEULIARTO F.
MALES. PAINS IN TUE l0IDAONQ [retc., lDIGESTIN, ILIUSENESS, PEVID
INFLA31MATION OP2I1E BOWILB. PILFS. and al derang bctsoýtho intlinai viscora

RADWÂYS PLBkba-rto bscosiit'!Zhey tono nitthe 1:tonai searmtiond foheaitl y-.
acton,roatoro strongth te the stomacb. and onabile tpror ufnLo~.Toypoi ID.
15«pala.d[saappoar. and wiLh thom the liabîilty tecontr.otdilseaao

Witt b. aocoinpil.ed by tûtuag RADWATS PILLS. BY 80 rioiZ DyT-ZPSIA. HEPADACHE. FOUL
STMACU, BILIOUSNE SSWtU beavoidoti. the foo4 Ibat la oatencontribute itra nourfthin $prop.rto
fortho support of thena.tural waateancldecay ottho bo&v

E 2rce95Cents per* Bote. .db'atDag t

gond for Our BOOK OP ADVIGE te RADWAY & GO., 419.8t. James Street

MONTREAL.
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ftM~3ccIIaneolu.

1/

E.îmil in puesy ta thepotest,&nd liet Value in thse
jctr1tet iry jyar' expertence I'ow e ltter Chan

ic,. One ta al *aIl see.a,e yue .ontanucd4i taBrnge.
RETAILSO EE'ERYWHERE.

CÔÀL AND WOOD.

CONGER GOAL %--., LMTD
CeocraI Oflic.u, 6 King Street Eab.

.a.op~eutB ~ iON G.W ALLA»
fGRO)N yO£) Pesd.q& À

FÂLL TERI OPEMSSUgTURBER lst
Afftsanad TeuachrtGrdaio Courus In ait

branches of Muicl. University AdllaUon.
14eelN5Bbipe. Dlplee. Cersticateu.

SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION ANDI ORATORY.
Catrlaprlailga aonaltwo 5DB? couerses. unlor

the direction of Mi. S. H. CLoARK a epociai
t eaturo.

(topaate Caleedar lasuoâ for this doîartmnt.)
ion jpage Coseorratory Colondar sonStfre tW

any address.
zDWARD FISRit.jMusical Director.

Corner Vatige St. and ~llton Ave.
Mention thie aieapr. TJONTO. f

Vit te ond Inalgabef
etadreeratitts.Jet e

en r li, a,îài.sa

0 AIDI e:cha v r lm a *00
ÂigIdA. Vis MWT ne:. ICO il ,esTta. dC

STAINED

a. j

s.

'J
e I

i

* M

r

x cGLASSxxx

WINDOW*S
OF MAL L IN'DS

?R~OM THE OLI) ESTABLISHE~D
BOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND &SON
76 KING SiarWitt, -ILT

TORONTO.

THE CANADAY

SUGAR REFIN1N9- col
(Unmited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale al Grades -if Re5ined

SUGARS.
eN"5

SY RU PSof thse %elI.kziown Brand of

rl

PlbiceIIanhelotz1

BIRTES. MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT EXC«UOINO FOUR Lit(% 13 CXIM

?IIARRrD.
At Fletther. un Wednenday, iith Augot by

Rev. %Vm. Farqharsari, l.A., unci eeo!the brde.Pe .L a.on. Presbyteian Chosth. 'a
lits nnd Fletche". ta Magele Maria, eldest
daughter of Mr. F. B. Stewart.

MEX TIN&.%. OF PRESBY2'ERY.

111-. ,8 Ni NMernJ.rlle,Septeniber14.'et 5 P.fli.

BîuetF-At %Vlkrton, Sept. 8, ,At 1 p.o.
CAL,AîtV -In St Pau'% Church, Banff, on

tti September.
CoLUttA.-In St. Andrews Cliorch, Ne%%

Westninstcr, second Tue-,day in Septeoiber, at
3 panf.

(iLs«.îevInKnoxt Churh, Lancaster,
Sepîember 8. ai 11 .m.

Cuis. si I Chalmers Church, Guelph, on
1 uetmay I5tti Septemîcet, ut 3.30 a.ms.

lvitoN -in llyth, Siti Sept. ut îo.3o an.
KtNGsToOtt.-ln S. Andrewr Church, K(ing$-

tnn, on ied TuesLday in Sejîtember. ai 3 P M
.,pnçiAv.-At Wiclc, Augoat st ai .
LoHituc.-in Fit PrestbytertaeCborch, Lon-

don. 0on Monda,. 7th Septensber, at 3 pe Or
Relg jous Confrence, and on Ttàe.day, 8thnep
sember. Bt 0 a m.. for ordinary butinemn

MIt:LAs..-At Wngbam, September 8, t
is tsa.m.

biomN"zt-In the Presbyterian Collete, on
Tuesday, feb Otober, Bti30oLam.

OWEN SOU'ND.-In Divisjons Street Rail,
Owen Sourd. lat Tuesday in Sept.. at 9 &.nm.

Psu5 b- lnChalmers Church, Woodstock, on
October 6, ai il a.

PRTZDIînOaUun -At Port 11ope, September
22, at 9 10 A.

Qutyx.-n iort orl alege, Quebec, on
August 25, at 3 11-tO.
SAstmA.-In S. Andrewi Church, Strathroy,

third Tuesbly ine4Soteober, uta sp.m.
SavuG&t.-In Mount Forest, September 1.

t 10 a..

WuNutaEtm.-Its Knox Churth, Winnpeg, on
Sept-mber B. at .1 pan.

T. U. IHAIG,,
DEALE~R IN

Coal and Wood of ail iNds.
04ei-e îT'.1 Yrd -541 to %47 Vonge Street,

jutt south of WellesteY atrett.

CANADA'S GREAT

IN OUST RIAlt
# FAIR*>

TORO'NTO,
Sept. 7 1e819, 18918

Greater and Btter than Ever.

SCIENCE, ART ANO INDUSTRY
COMBINED WITH

INSTRUCTION ANDI AMUSEMENT.
m1cx IDSBAS,

]LATEST II4vzrweNTIsN
SuperS£ter AclIeans.

ciAr EXCURSaON riALL RAILWAYS.

J. J. WITHROW, H. 1. BILL,
r,Éli,n. Af.s..-... . .jni

Lake Island Park,
WILSON# N.Y. Y

STEAMER EURYDICE
ruLake Island Park. letIl

Geddj .4 fVog îe t 8 a. 7For
Excusrson Rates, etc., apply tu,

ýP. G. CLOSE,

VICTORIA PAR

STEAMBOAT C OM~PAN4
exusos to tiIs

bicycle andl tricycle race cirdle, donkey race
course, and ensy isw attractions and amuote-
menti for yoan d oid. Early application
recammenieetota ecors dates.

P.S.- 'e have ~airt. o«, dthe follo ubn
Prayeian Sabbath Schools :-Knox, St.

iala, LS Enoch's anil South Side.

BBATTYS SARNIA UINR3

SPECIAL EXCURSION BATES
Fram lune ist to September 3oth, good te

Reture ontil October iist.

From Sarije toSaulSte. Marie and returo, $12
1 Port Arthsur .. 2

U l "Duluth " 44 78

IncludingMe"laand Bferths andl Stop-over
Priieges. Sailings (rom Sarniai.

STR. MONARCH.
Jonues16, s$6.JolY 7,357, 28, August 7, 18, nS.

STR. U141TED EMPIRE.
Jouie 19,30, J0173Io 1.3,Auguit 11.,2 ,

uF Tic eec. p ta aIl Grand Tru.k
Aororts W. a. DS, b>Vouge Street
7oanto, toîa&MES H. eArY,f,encrai

J . Cea er, Sarnia.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Co.
Cl yde Builît Electrie Llglted Stam.ý.

MACASSA AND MODJRSKA,
flAnlg.TON A.NO TOUONTO,

Callin% at OAKVILLE andl HAMILTONB EACH. For hlscd way daily(Sond.ys exteil).

LeaveTo=rrà1 ., ZI 1a.m., 2 P.m.,
.s3 p.tn. LCBYSHam to- 7.4s a.m.. 1.4s
.o., 2.13 PM., .30 P..

rail Ticktss as peatly Redoced Rittes.
Spei rates for picnlcsand ather ecocriions

F. ARMSTRONG.
Agent', Goide Wharf, Toronto.

jB GRIFFITH. Manaiter. ilansilton.

ELIAS ROCERS&OO'Yf

-I

/COAL. WOOD.
K ILGOUR BROTHER'S>J/IET ATS

Mfanuacturers and PrInters -G T IoOGL
PAPEPR PAPER BAGS FLOUR SACICS G .McO(,

PI. R BOXES FOLDINO 3OXES.
TEA CADD S.TWINES ETC

2s andl 23 Wellington Street W.. Toronto.COAL ND W D
Il -.0 PARK<.S Ail Orders Prornpily Attended to/

t~3 Thse a!d Favorite Steamers, galqueaUt. BtaaScere

ERTRUDE ANI) KATH9LEE N, AU joteseste in jea
WILL START TO-DAY, BUSINESS E.DUCATION

AMd rctinua for thse &aa, ta run (rom Brock Sc eufr Ne'..Catalogue of
,tree.t to thse Island Park. Tht Island P&Ak

FryCompany2 BO=tsWini alo rue frrnt SHORTHAND
Ch.ch strctw uaftOla ialParle.

A. TYAO. Meav. BUSINESS COURSES.
m"Y 23, 3841. Graductet Il oyez ihe Cantinent.

'AICR & SPENC S SHORTHAND

NIAC'ARA RIVER LINE. _

PALACE STEAMERSd~q4, HICORA ANI) CIBOLA
lineeciýone itisVanderbIii.syse-m fal.1

Corificate of , tbtand Purity.wsu lesse Tornto cortimsay<ecep
LADORATORV, mtsers ca n New YorIk Centraiand

CHMIAL McGdi UniOer WM sia'Cnra alsfoi Niagia eFauis
Te MedkclPcst allo. Nets 'FUnerait,s'IX ph.*, cre-vlanet and

ToM ad4Se<ar y . 1è en a,' ais poltas ztand cea.

GenrLt.K x e,- 1 have taken andS testel a a , at LcasseVonrc Street. Wbd a.m., &La m.,

yone "£XTRA GRANULATED" Sogr, ann,,il dn.4.p
tchait eld9.5pe cul. or pure rogar. I It CKUts all prndpa]offies.
=111LiaJy = porc an lgood a souîwa cdBe =

Yo.triali' G.. GRWO.1JHFoxx«.

WANTED, !
Alwas ad evermwhere, ComptPtt

LADI AND NTME

The be.tgsies eit moto legible -.rtem ot
Shsor hand st ,e on: you mess sody in order sas
.na nsortais. In cor tysititm tI are are ne

Slsctt.no&PosJtion, one Siope, Vowels ssndC 8 ca tare fobneil. Learled je haIft eo
lime. Bocks hllthse cot. Ternis$S ntît pro.
ticient. Other CMmecilBrazsdiqs taughe.
Individoal toit len. Esquire beforo dlrczeditst'g.

Priîîcpal GEORGE W TO.6 og
Arçad, Tmoroia SN 6'og

BOARDIIIG AND DAY SOBOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

40 andi 52 (Pes terIgeett,. Te ,t.

CaunaLea rSrcny.-EngIliIs, Maibensat-
ici, OlsalsandeeSModern Lang 03O.

a eroradvàatageslnecMoloatsd Art.
Homo Caa n noeem n cmbineet

wltls discilinesand thorongb mental traie-

tosîdsst, Nativo Garmsa sal Frenoh
toaobor

presbteîrian Ladies' College,
TOREO'iTO. tU

Location Beautifol &md Healtbfol on Bloot
Street opposite tIse Queen*s Parke. extending

(rom ý our ta Cumberand Siceet',and lu the
Educarional Centre of tIse dîty.

c(Se ,ofe.eprimeota ondez Che

?loric in cannectian weuh thse Conservatory of
Modeti, br. Edwzrd Fi-Itet, Director

Art onder thse direction of T. hiower.Martin
R.C.A. Students exhbts ofJone, z8tg, recciv
cd the higth cammendation or art critics.

The Home and Sod al lit~e nthe Callegs Issa
conuiboted largely ta atir success.

Ow T ETL- mumura, 1891.

Ealy app&litiots nccessary te secure admis.
sbo.e Hc Caend= swill give fulinrormation.

Torr oo Admissson sent an application.
T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A.. LL.B., Pii.D.,

MORVYN HOUS
3 so JARVIS ST.. TORON./

YOUNG LMIES' SOROOLs
For Res:det i n Day Pupils.

PMiqSS LAI, - Principal.

(Sucauer te Miss H/i f.)

A tl±orouzb E ngth Co,±rce amuaged miel
refereusce to UNI'.P.RSIn AMATRILUt.LA-
TION.

Tsose young laites vis have passeel the re.
quied samnstoo ar prseondwiîh a certi-inoidicating tlsd: çnc eo<ad'rnement.

Specialadv=mgea am r gin latmI. Ast,
Vvcc,Germu ani BocasUea.

dt-vyn Renne aciao offRa cilths e nne lu-
01 he c atappy Chsrnsn bern.
TI0scisool vill reore Septesber.

blsa willbe&4 oinanetstAuigust.11 e l e he fiS e gddret wil be orteardea
tg uIT.

t~t~CcUauîeou~,

Isscorisarated . . .

St. TIIOXAS, ONTABIO.

Atetdawe0goO. TweutyoGvatufteu
ana crtlUcated Tenchera,

Gaeoain Courses ln Literaiirdr, Lie,.£u cf , tïkoJ. Art47, Cemoredal Scienc
and 94e<aliesu.

Buildingsand oe iresingi First.Clas.
Record tlniurpassed.

RATES REASONABLE.
Élegant (& .,..,Announcemient. Addttss

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, A.M,

TAKE NOTICE.
1 hereb egie notice ilsat on and l ater thit

date IJuIy zetilmay ScIsool vill be opeat or bon.
nir toan dLcinte follovine hour:

M dyueiaThurady andl Friday,
seomto c im.,2 pmatas p.ym., 7 p.o.tao p w.

Wveddgsday. goa&.M. taz2LaI. 2 pans. to 3&t.n
Ail baltjens sobjects taagbs unitilproficio-t.

St achsûbecr Coying f Il kindq neatly

DOMINION ACIsDEMY, 1
6a 'Fange direct Arcade, Toronto.k

ONTARIO LAIW,O)LEG

Teclser%< ertillcates andl University Worle
up ta thse thard yer ptovided for le thse regular
course. A thorcogis Conservtory fo u usi n

fuy eq lpeSchools cf Fine Art, £locuition
anCosdMetci Branches. Apply ta

PRINCIPAL HARE. Pi.».

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LANGIJAGES,
CANADA LiTE BUILDINGS.

>NCR, GERMAN, SPANISH.
NATIVE TEACUERS.p TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

UPPER CANADA COLI 1RK

The 62tKi Session wiiil be2in in the ctv b*
in& on Tmeea!ay. lept-muber Ut.

Ful taif r asLten inever el»essi& -dt
Clavsica.

t . seItodere or catnt*,6c, lte
CommerciaL Facilitien for InstarimbVoe
and intrumental Music and4 Drawitz inalk
branche%.

For prospectus, giving full informatias«
terms, etc., apply to

TIHE PRINCIPAL,
lipper Caads coIkL

BELL OIIURCH PIPE ORGAM;
First.classin eveu-y rernetandl i. peiccSftr
FIVE HUNDREý.1reeLARtS oià e&

cesStandcard Ine.mtrut'. of h u

for catalogue.

BELL OEQAN &8 WPY ~

fAUCU'sr 1914

TORONTO COLIECE OF MW
<LsMTD)

la A.«Iioien wivil lke Uirerryi, ,s
GEORGE GOODEI9HAM. EeQ.. pugh~

ffuis Ii dcitew imnMIl t les jid

PALL TEP.?M boies au Tîtitred%Ç%
ber Srd.. Inloundiug pu il& yl do v

Yenvossile,0.lformalice,
upnar n d ap plications ta tub

cal Dircetor,
F. H. TORRINOTON. 12 & 14 PEUXR

THR CANADA

Th" L.e d eig Volle'ge et Rmlxma.

year TUe3dy, s etmeig.V
R. . ALLAItR n

Columbla TheologIcal Semin>
PRESBYTERIAN (Sour.

Faculty of five. Fine %Vinttr
Rooms. Living Mloderate. Ad frm mD.Tleus

W biLFor Catalogue, etc., srd to avDv TADU

1


